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Victrola IV, $15
Other sty les $25 to $�OO

Outdoors as well

as indoors, the
Victrola is. the ideal
entertainer.

. On your porch or down on your

lawn, you can enjoy your favorite
music at any time.

Hear the Victrola at any Victor deal.

er's. \Vrite to us for cata-

logs. ��ct
Victor Talking VJ

Machine Company ,_

Camden, N. J. �l(�
Berliner Gramophone Co .•

Montreal, Canadian Distrlbuton

Electric Lights
InYour Home aDd Bams

At a small expense you can have

your own electric lighting plant. It

occupies only a small space, is per

fectly safe and easy to operate. A

complete plant is shown above.

The new

"'M�ra�..J8xtbe "
ELECTRIC PLANT UNIT

gives you light day or night, makes

your plant very simple
and absolute

ly reliable.
Write our office nearest you and get our

new illustrated book which explains

everything very fully. It will interest

you-it's free.

The Electric Storage Battery Co.
Philadelphia

NewYork Chicago Boston St. Louis Cll"veland

Atlanta Denver Detroit Rochester San Francisco

Toronto Ponland, Ole. S�atll:.! Los Angeles

,JIVorks In any
kin""'f soil. Cuts
stalks-doesn't pull like
other cutlers. Ahsolutel) no dingtl'.
Cuts Four to Seven Acres a Day
with one man and one horse. Here.s what one

farmer says: Jn�ersolll Okla:, Nov. 24.1913.

Gcnllcmcn:-Havc used your Corn Harvester to cut

Corn and Kaffie Corn and like Machine fine. Is the

best corn harvester I ever used. One mans cuts
from

3 to 5 acres per day. Yours, Ralph Hadwhter.

SOLD DIRECT TO THE FARMER

Send for booklet and circulars tellinl: all about this

Jabor·saving machine: also containing testimonials

of many users. Send for this circular maller today,

LOVE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Dept. 8 Llncoln,lIlIno'.

C0RN
HARVESTER with binder at-

tachment, cuts and throws iD

p!les on harvester or winrows.

Man and horse cut lind shock

equal to a corD binder Sold in

every state Pri("c only S20 00

with fodder binder. J. D Borne. Haswell. Colo ..
writes:

"Your corn harveeteri 9 .I.you
claim forit ;cut. tied

Ind .hocked 65 aores milo,can. and corn
la.tyeaS"."

Testimonials and cntnloJ.! frec. Rhowtng pictures of har ..

_este•. Address PROCES8 MFG. CO., Salina. Kan�.

- THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The Corn Crop

August 8, 1914.

Needs Rain

Nothing Alarming in the Situation, But a Little Moisture Would Be

Mighty Welcome-The Reports

KA:SSAS.

au tu j u bushe l s Fall plowing Is well s t a rt

ed though the g ro u nd is ru t h e r dry, wnea r

70c; 0.1 t s 30c.-E. Ei-rckscn. August 1-

Sunlnt"r l'ollnty-Hot lh'y weather preva lts

here. \'el'Y lit tJe fall plowing done. Cu t t i n g

corn and filling snos began last wee k. Corn

wil ma k e much bet t er silage than las t ,Yea 1'.

Shock threshing about all done, Ku trr !:iull

looks grl.:'t:'n but it can't hold out much

longer W u hout rain. Whea t 75c; corn SUc;

oats 30c; bu t ter fat 23c; egg:s 13c.-E. L.

Stocking, AugUH 1.

HlU'l,er CountY-Very dry Xo t m u ch list

ing ot' p lowi n g Liane for wheal. Co rn necd s

rain bad l y. It will not make over a half

crop without rain soon Ka trr is all right

yet. T'h r-esh i ng p ro g re ss i ng n lcel y. Xo n1111'

k e t for grui n on account of strike and war

Scare. Tht're Will not be more than two-

11llJ'ds as m uc h wuea t so wn this yea r as

tas r, Wheat tiSc.-H. E. Henderson, August 1.

Furmers who have alfalfa fol'

sale should sem] thclr names and

prices to J. H. l\liller, Kansns

AgI'icultUl'al College. Dean Miller

has a hurj-y-up call 1'01' all'alfa in

M.issoul'i, Iowa, Indiana ami Illi

nois.

RAI�
was needed everywhere in the

MidJle West, according to advices

received from crop correspondents

of the Farmers �fa il and Breeze up to

the time of going to I' I'l'S8. Corn was

reported suffering for moisture ill ma ny
counties. Threshing is prcgresstug su t

isfaetorily. �fu{'h w hea t is being held

for war prices. Here are the reports:

Greeley County-:\o ra l n vet and crops

need it badly, Fu rmers all busy putting up

millet hay and Russi a n thistles Egg� 15c;

butter tat first g r'a d e z i c ; second grade but

ter tat 18c.-F. C. Wood, August 1.

Hodgeman County-Harves.t Is over and

thresnmg has begun. wnear is making 25

to 38 bus n e ls to the acr-e. The corn Is the

best in years, St ock l ook l n g well. \Vheat

,Oc; eggs llc.-E. X. wsau. JUlY 28.

Finney County-Ha"e had a few local

showers but neeu rain badly. The atra i ra

crop and all crops under Ir r l gu t ion are very

good. Ccnstderabte wheat will be sowed if

we gel any moisture.-F. S. Co en, August. I,

Grant Countv-e-Crops look fine but rain is

neeueu. Some corn iR in roasting ears. wa

te rme l ons are beginning to ripen. Gra ss is

fine and ca t i Ie a re doing well. Butter fat

:!:h:; rn r lo Hue bu s he l.c=J L. Hlp pie , July 31.

\\'llshington Cuunty-Local showers in this

part of t ho cou ruv tl\l' 1,1:::t 10 days. and the

curn is gl'catl�' be n e fr t e d ,
Xeed rain in -o me

plal'l':' )"l'l. Fu rmcr-s plowing since 111(' rain

d el a yed tlll't:'::-:hing·.-:\lrs. .Br rdsl ey, Augus t l.

Ulissell l'ounty-\\'C'uther verv hot and dry,

A few lo c a l s h o wer-s. Thrt'shing IS ill 11l"Og·

r('�$. "·lIt'at runl1l1lg froll1 :W to :W bu ...:hl'ls

to the al're, "'heat .jOe; buttl.'I' fat :.!lc; eggs

13c; pota toes $I.-:\ln:i. Fred (,Ia u::;sen. Aug

ust 1.

l'uttuwatoillic County-Threshing- is in

pn'grt.:.'�!5. \Vht'a[ i:l\ t.;'r..q;e:s :.!5 10 35 bushels

and oat� :!5 to 40. Local :,hUWl'l'S laH niglu

uut We nt't.;·u a good rain fur the· ('01"11, Third

crop of alfalfa ilas hardly stant'cl to grow.

-So L. h::napp, .J lily 31.

Trego CuuntY-Gruund is g't:'tting hard and

dry. LiJ'a:::�hl!ppl'l':: 'are tui,ing- green ft·l·d.

The corn crop \\'1,1 Ot· short. \\·ht:!at lhrt.·sh

ing in lJfogrt'ss. \\'h,'at maldng from IS to

:�u lJu:�h,·I::-. "'hl""iJt l;SC to 70c; eggs 14c.

,"Vn1. Claycamp, August 1.

Hurbe .. CouutY-Still hot and dry. It looks

as if tht' corn would be a failure but the

fodder i:5 1)'.'1 t('l' tI!5 a I'Uie tlliJn iasl year,

Tlll'l':silillg wil: �tOp �uOIl if tilt· market :stays

the way it i:i at pl'I:'Sellt. �lOl'1\. water scarce.

-G. H. Reynolds, .....\ UgU:H I,

Crawford County-Dry hot weatht=>r is cut

ling tht' corn alld pa.sIUrt�:' �hort, Stoel, wa

ttt' becoming scarCe. Thl'e�hing progre�::-ing

nic:ely anu a good �:ielu Is l't'POJ'lf'u. Second

('ulling of alfalfa �hort on al'count of lack

of nlUI�lure -H. F. Painter, August 1.

�e�s ('ounty-\'ery warm wt"alht'r and it

is getting dl".'· in slime iocalilit':;. Corn and

ft�ed still in goot.! conditiun. Thre�hel's rUJl

ning full time ant.! wht.'at 1:5 a\"el'agmg more

than 20 bu�hd.s. Oals and hal'il'Y not so

gtlou. Stock dom£" fHIC,-C. D. Fo�ter. Aug

ust 1.
Hurton COllnty-,Ycnthet' very hot and dry.

l'urn Jamaged somt uut if we had a good

ralJl there WOuld be �om(' corn Pa�tures

getting dry. Sloei" doing fairly wetl. Thn"sh

ing is in progl't':--!j. COllslutrallie wh�at is

ul"'lIlg ITIdrkL't("u. \\·ht....at i1c.-J A. John�on,

Augu:,t 1

I'an-nee Cf)unt�'-Hot dry weather and the

("orn 'IS hauly dalnagd.l. Threshers aft:' mak

IlIg slow lJl'ogress. F'arm sales numel'OU� but

the crowd� are small 011 account of the rLl�h

of farm work. \'(-I'Y lillie p!o\\'ing done.

Cattle and hogs high and scarce. \\·lh.·at ,tic;

corn Slc.-C, E, Che�tt-rman, Augu:--t 1.

Rooks County-Very hot and dry. Not

n1l1ch plowing lIone �o far on account of the

dry wi'ather. Thl'l'shing progr('��lng nicely

and Ihe ::n'eragc yie-Itl of wheat IS alJoul ]8

busheb. 'Ve net'd a good I'll in til nn i:"lt I he

corn. \\'ht'a t liS(', corn SOc: oats 50e: (:ggs

13e: hUltt'r fat !!Oc.-C a Thomas, July 31)

�Iorris CuuntY-Crop prospecls good but

('orn n('t·d� rain no\\' Ka'fll' 1:-; bl.:.'ginnlllg to

lH'ad, L'<lnt' and millt't have 1ll�t1l' bie;

�I'o\'.·!h. Snme ml:lf>[ PUt up. Pastlll"t.;':-; :lnd

1lI'�i!d'J\\"s ha\·e impr·o\·""d greatly in tilL' In:--:t

:�!I day:'". Callie dOIII); flnl�. \Vheat 3\"1:rngt.·s

:.!!I bll:--ilf'I:-o to thL' at ..
l"l' -.J. H Hl.. nry, Aug-

1I�! 1

J�anc COllnt;\'-Thrf>�hillg in progress and

wht:'::tt i:::; yielding from II) to 40 bushels to

tilt, aCl'l', Quality of wheat is good Some

pn"parations being made for PUI ring in an

Ul her ('I"OP of whf'a t. It is gett in;:; dry lor

corn bu l t here is plent�: of fpf't! in f:igh t.

Siocl, doing wpll but watGP is £carce.-P. \V.

Perrigo, August 1.

Ottawu Coullb'-'.�ery little rain since the

middle of Jul.'· Corn i:, past making a crop

in the ni!rth two-thirds of the county but

with rain the corn in the south will make

a CI'Op. Ground Ion dj·.'· to plow. Some sales

being held. Cattle seiling high but horses

cheap. E.:;gs 1�(". butter fat 23c; wheat 70e.

-,Yo S 'Val�efieid, '-\uguH 1.

RelnJhlie Connt�'-'Vf'athe1" W31'111 and dry.

Onlv a fr.·\\' �calterNl �ho\\'en: sinc(' June.

l'orn crop will iw lig-hl· Shnck thre5hing

abollt finl�hf'(l. \Vh€,at making from 1;, to

34 bu<-:h('l� {n Ih(' acrp. Oats mal�illg from

OI{J.,\HO�IA.

ll('Cluin Cuunty-Exct;.'t'dlng:IY hot and dry

weather .:\"0 moisture smce .l u n e l. Corn

will make [1'0111 uoth tng to 20 bushe+s to the

acre. Colton and feedst u Ifs neeu rain badly.

Pas t urvs d rred up a nu corn fotllll�r is bo ing

fed. Egg. 15c; spuds $1 -Floyd Harman.

July 28.
Cle\'elllnd ('ntlnt;\'-Dry weather continues

a nu it Is too dry for fall pl owlrrg. Silo filling

being rushed to save the corn, which 1::; dr-y-

Ing up. F'en-rtta and k a Irr stili green and S �d bled· DIE h
growing. T'hresh irig about uone. Fair yil'lds O. , I Inl ea ers veryw ere..

of both wh e.r t and oats. Pastures very d ry, I

Xo t much grain going tAl mar-ker. ThIrd CUt- I
--------------------

�I.:'tgl.0f alfalfa fine.-H. J. Dietrick . .AUg-I
'·ayne COllnh'-We,ather very hot and dry.

'

:\'0 rain s ince July 4, T'b r-esh+ng about all I

done. Corn crop will be light. Kafir in bad

c-rnd uron and it will not ma k e anything if!

it doe�n't rain. F'e ter Ita will m ak e a good

yield but the acreage I� small. Cotton in

Igood cond i t lon y e t •
Oats 30c� wheat 75c;

corn 70e; ka f l r 65c; bu t ter fat 20c,-F. F.

Leith, August 1.

Hannon County-We have gotten the best

of t he weeds, :\ll1s( of the crops 1001< fine.

:Milo and f'e t e r i t a are filling OUI. Corn is

good. T'her'e Is a strip from the nort hw e s t

to t h e sou t tieaat part of the county that has

had no rain for a month and the crops are

burning badly. 'Vheat nea rly all threshed

and it made from j" to :!2 bushels to the

acre. Cot tOll rloin.!; \Veil. \Vheat 60c.-J. E.

Grant, July :!S.

3 MACHINES IN 1
A perf"'" oeed bed 1B aa Important as to sow or

plant.. TheWesternPulverizer. Packerand Mu
teber

makes • perfect seed bed and leaves a loose mnlch

on top to retaln the moisture In one operation.

It will double profits on crops. Made in 8 sizes. 1 and

3 sections. Sold direct to rOil on one ,.ar'. trl.l.

Prle•• , ••2.00 and up.

We
want
every farm..
er and land·
OW:Jt!r to have our

illustrated circular. It
describes the machine.

its principle anti auvantages

over all others. 1 t gives test!
Dlonlals from mnn y farmers Ilrov

ing what It will do on
wheat,alt'nlf(l.o.nd other crops.

It contains valuable
infonnnUun Oll how to prCJ)aro

the soil for better results.
Send for this clrculu.r to

day. whether you want
to buy or not.

WESTERN LAND ROLLER CO.

80. 412.
Hastings, Nebr.

Hay Yields are Low

The yields in the pm irie baling sec

tion of sonthenstl'rn Eansas arc not

uJl to lIol'lllal this yt'ar. The tendl'lHT'
has bcc·n for till" yil'lds to get lower ill

that section for s('\'era I �'ears, and the

dl"Outh of last year did 1lI1H:h to injure
the roots, and to lower the yields still

more. The golden days of prairie hay

baling in Kansus have gone; southpast·

ern Knnsas ne\'er will make the progress

it should until it quits extensive prairie

hay sltil'l'ing', and uses the feed for fnrm

animab.
More money could be made in the

prairie hay section of Kansas, take

vVoodson county as an example, if more

of the grass were fed to cattle, instead

of being shiplwd 011 the market. Titis

hay busil11'sS is a delusion and a snare

all the \\'ft�' along tltl' line. Some of

the large operators who handle mnny

tho)1sands of tons make fair profits
sometimes, but the aVPHtge worker does

not do so \\,,,11; he usually docs not make

so lIlu(·h monev as he would if he should

spend the til;le 011 his furm that he

uses in working in till' hay ca lIlps.
It is true that a man who is \VOI'k·

----------------------

ihg with a hay baling crew can mak<- TheAuto-Fedan Hay Press
fuir wages while the outfit is running-
the trouble eomes in the outfit not Tl1Il· 2U per cenl

ning enough. l\iore than this a farmer ���·��r.;���c.•
is en('ol1n1!!'ed to lefl\'e his eorn in the I

fir�t part 'of .Tuly, ri.!!'ht at a time wl1l'n

hf' mtght to be working it. Thus the

hay bn ling tcnd� to lower COI'11 yields.
A SystC111 of hay fanning is not per·

manent; it can lend only to soil ex·

haustion. Most of the land from whil'h AUTO·FEDANHAY PRESS CO.1514 West 12thSUansasCitY,Mo.

the hnv is baled is not natl1rallv "erv

fertilc;' mllf''' of it is formed 'lnr!!'e(v
from th!' d!'cav of san(l�t()Jw an(l �1;!1le. Baseball Curver FREE 'e>
If the grass is used in the produf'tion
of livestock. h6\ve\·er. and if fill the Bo.,',. )'on cnn ,imply make lIIon

manure is earefullv returned to the soil. ���·�.�t �!:;'lIO���r�O';S\i";t,!\t���

soil cxhnl1�tion \\�iIl ('onle much more ��h:���I�r}�:'�tt��C�I�\�'h\>�� il:'��ren on tbe

slow Iy. 'Vith the system many hay pro· hand .""hles the Ilikher to �ive the ball

ducers in 1,nnsus are lIsing, the soil OB �,L':�)�:lr��lrl1�lisl��u:!!:��lltl;I�:t ���sl��nc�

mu(·h of the grass land 18 getting in
I

fl��;�o:��VeF�LCLW�'�ESI���'��11;�rnw��1�

a distressful condition· the lo\vcred I ClUJ fan them Ollt llS fust U9 they come to

.

II .

.

I' t· 'f thO H i bat A "01l1tolele set of direction, for

Y1C (S ale an Ill( lea Jon 0 18. .In.Ore I throwtnJ,! curvcs gocs wlrll cach curver.

1 i \"estock a lid 1\ 'ss prn iric hay sh.ipping Our Offer: ���v=�: ��}L�gfr��C�� :nri.��l��

is badly nceded in Kansas. �:,i;�"�1:���,�i�.\\��"�:;����:,"ds!;�':JiI.rKml·J:;f
..or·...'.I'h,.

..

ec

..

m

...

cn

...thall"".
trial l'ubtlt'rilJtion anti immedintely upon receipt of l:I:.Iml! we will

licnd YUII onc of the "lItVfltli. by rutnrn moil f,·ell and lJOSIPllid If

1 1
yllu wlint. onv of fh�r.I! wnndc,'ful liHlc curvcrN do nllt dctny but

S 1 (If S ���1Atlli�;��'d l:Iu8�)c:;:�l::::1 ',\�t,�r�:rid'��'l� '��'�I;.u�;d��.I���w. �I:rd�'�
sha r(' MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER. 8(20. Topeka. KansasAlfnlfa ('tuPtl too Ion!!' 111 the sun

i t� "'n \"(';; a 1lrl \\' i th tliclll a good
of its food' value.

Visit the Big Fair at Topeka, September 14 to 19 I
.
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, .. DEPARTMENT EDI'I!ORS The FarmersMail and,Breeze,
.

DEPA.RTMENT EDITORS ,.

L"�ck Edltor........................TurDer
wrtpt

.
Wo.a'. P_••••••••••••••••••••••••ir.bel Ora...

Field Edltor •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
r. D. N�bo" • IIlm.lr of Audit Bureau .f Clreulatlon..

D.IrFIDI..........· ...................

· .... o. mUeU

F.rm. Do�..........................
Bul. Batcb

� Poultrr.....................·.;; •••• ·.G. D. IlaCiullU'

�lrelll
..............................

c. W. Kllllkllr Pi1bll.�ed Weekl7 .t 8th .�d 'JackllO� S� T.ope�a. K_. II4n&l_!r LI_took Ad'�••• "." .. rrAnk Boward'

Entered aa seeond·clas. matter Feb. '16, -1906. ··at Ibe po.to"� ARTHUR CAPPER, Publl.laer. T.· A._' IItlNEAL. E4Itor. 'No liquor nor medical .doert..lua aeeepted. D, medical .doer.."

at Topeka. &aDlal. under ,tbe .ct· of Consrell or Kucb .8, 1878.
CHARLES DILLON•.M....... Editor.

t"luI .. understood tbe orfer of medicine ror Intern.1 buiDan uae.

I

SPECIAL NOTICE'TO ADVERTISERS. A. L. NICHOLS aDd A. G. KITTELL, AII.oclate Editor•• OUR ADVER'rISEMENTS "GUARANTEED:

I. Changes In advenl.emente or .,gers to dlJcontlnue .d..rtl..• E. W. RAN·KIN. Advertl.l... 1I••••er.
WE GUARANTEE Ib.t evorl ad,ertlser In Ib.. taauo-.b- ...

menta must eeacn us Dot later an- Saturday mornlna. one week
liable. Sbould &01 .d,ortller berlin doal dlIboneatb "lib aM

In advance of Ihe da'" of publication. We besin to make UP Ibe
SUBSCRIPTION RATE�. Y_I'•. ODe Dollar :��r:��.a�30:'�'::·J�gg, I��ea:���� ��:'0'!fa�' �::d�

poper on Saturda,. 'An ad cannot be .topped or cbanaed .fter
- - - ODe

It I. Inserted In a pallO .nd tbe Ulle ba. been olectrol1ped. Ne"
Rue•. that It .. nported to UI prompt.,...nd tbat we find tbe

nd,ertlsemente �an be accepted any tlmc Monday, The. earllor . �DVERTISING RATES •

r fact. to be &I atated. It Is • oondltlon of th" contract tbat In

orders and adv.nialns copy an In our hand. tb. bet"'r ..�
wrltlns ·to .d..rtl.... ,ou It.to: ". aaw lIeur advartillmlftt I.

we can alve tbe ad,ertlHr.
40 ceDt. aD .pte lI.e.· lCH,OOO clrcul.t1o. p.r••teed. the F.r..... ..all anll Bl'leao."

•

, ,

PASSIlYG COMMENT- 'By 'F. A.McNeal
I

1,' � 14
�The Folly of Standing Armies row, perhaps death or disabling wounds and an in

creased burden. of taxation. War curtails his oppor

tunities, depletes his purse, demands .his, time and

perhaps his life and makes him an' involuntary 'mur

derer of his fellowmen.
The reason for -ehls state of mind is, the people of

a generation that has not experienced actual war do

not rcalize its horrors. They are thrilled with the

blare and sweep of martial music arid attracted by
the sight of marching regiments. There is something

thrilling in the show of human power, that goes with.

vast bodies of armed and uniformed men marching
in perfect order and keeping step to the strains of

martial music. .,

The unsophisticated boy hears the blare of / horns

and the rhythmic beat of drums. He sees the waving
banners; the uniformed ranks marching proudly and

in perfect time and is filled with a longing to march

with them, to wear a uniform, to carry a gun. He

finds out the horror and pain after the fighting
has begun. Then his enthusiasm wanes, but it iii

too late.

,�.

As this is written all Europe is on the verge of

tAe greatest 'rar· that has ever shaken earthly

.thrones or drenched wlde-spreading lands with blood.

For an ostensible reason that seems trivial, vast

arm.ies will march -and countermarch; peaceful indus

try will be suspended; fields that should laugh with

the harvest will be trampled by the feet of march

ing regiments. Instead of the hum of spindles and

the potential song of productive industry the air

will be filled with the crash of musketry, the boom

of cannon and the groans of wounded and dying men.

Instead of wholesome douds dropping sweet rain'

on fruitful fields the sun of Europe will be obscured

by the dun colored clouds of war, and instead of. the

trash of hea \'I!Jl'S artillery the earth will tremble

with the 'roar of death-dealing guns. Instead of

ol.cying the command to love one another unreason

ing passion and .causeless hate will take possession

of men and make them the murderers of their fel

lowmen.' Before the prescnt war is ended, a million

men will have been killed in-battle, died of disease

orlJeen disabled by wounds.

'Hundreds of thousands of humble homes will be

left desolate; widows and orphans will sit in the A subscriber over in the eastern part of the state

twilight waiting and weeping for husbands and writes me as follows:

. fa titers who will, never return. Oh, the folly of it "I am asking your advice through the Breeze. I

"

all and the wickedness of it all! But there is no am a farmer, and have worked hard for thirty.five..

· evil without some compensating benefit. years .. Own my own farm and am reasonably well

This war will demonstrate what common sense equipped with teams..

and all farm tools. Have good

ought to have ruade evident long ago, and that is, horse and buggy. Am out of debt and have just

that the theory that vast standing armies and navies money enough in the bank to buy a car. Would

insure peace is a fallacy. Standing armies instead have' nothing left to pay running expenses until I

of being a guarantee of peace have always been a can turn off some of my crops .un+ess I go to the

menace to peace and a frightful burden on the pro- bank and borrow money and pay 8 per cent interest

duetive energy of the nations. If there' had been 110. like some of my neighbors who have cars.

standing armies in Europe there would not be a "The people down here are car crazy. My wife

general war impending now. and girls are with the bunch. Now can I afford to

A man does not shoot unless he has a gun, and payout my last cent, or can I afford to stand out

nations do not deliberately go to war unless they against my family Y My wife thinks the Passing

think they .are prepared. For more than a genera- Co1'(lment can't be beaten and for that reason .:wants'

tion the burden of militarism in Europe bas been t<i(i 1¥-ve your opinion through the Breeze. My case

constantly growing heavier. All Europe has become is similar to a few others I know of. A� for my·

an armed 'camp. Yaster and vaster' battleships have self,' no car now."

been built. M;ore and greater guns have been cast It occurs to me that here is a case where no

for purposes of slaughter. . .

matter what advice I give I will add to my popular·

And now comes. the logical result of such a policy. ity about in the same ratio as a judge at a baby

Wllen a nation gets to the place where it believes show. II" I advise the getting of the car I lose

it is ready. at a lllOment's notice., to put a bigger my· standing with the head of' the household. If I

and better armed and drilled army in the field than advise against it I will be in bad with the wife and

any of its neighbor nations, it is in constant danger daughters of the family.

of war. Every army officer strutting about camp - An automobile is, of course, largely a luxury and

dreams of conquest and military glory. He wearies yet this is not altogether true on -the farm. Having

Q.f the monotony of the camp, the empty maneuvers been raised on a farm I know what an advantage

. ,of �ham battles, and longs to try his training in it would have been to turn the tired horses out in

- actual warfare. So the' pressure for war becomes the pasture and take the machine to town to trans·

stronger and the danger of conflict greater.. act some business or gflt the mail. Of course, at

. This awfuLwar is the beginning.'of the end of mil- that time there' were no automobiles and no rural

·
itarism. Strange tliat people will not learn except fre'e delivery, but an automobile- would have been a

through pain and suffering and slaughter, but it seems great convenience. It 'is a great convenience -to a

that they will not. Advocates of arbitration held ,farmer now arid cannot be classed as a mere lUxur.y.

their amiual meetings and scattered tons of literature Harmony and contentment in the family also are

showing the horrors and folly of war, bl,lt most of worth con.sidering.
.

the appeals fell' on unheeding ears. While peace I would not adv.ise any man to go in debt for

congresses were in session the various governments an automobile unless he has a reasonable assurance

were' adding to their military forces, buying bigher that be can pay the debt within a reasonably short

-powered;::gillls and building bigger ba�tleships. time. Take this case, for example. If this farmer

. TIle present war will be fought until some or all bas, we will say, some fat cattle to turn off within

of the nations engaged are 'exhausted. Then some
-

the next few montbs or some other. kind of stock

o,utsider will suggest that the representatives of the that �iIl be' ready to sell in the course of two or

warring powers get together and agree on a basis three months, and out of that sale he will be able

of settlement, 'and the excitement of war having to spare enough to pay for the machine, I should say

"!,;:'i!bated and the gloss .of it having been wom off tbat he would be justified in going in debt for that

. 'the representatives will get together and arrive at length of time. He would not in all probability

a settlement which might have been arrlv.ed at just have any interest to pay as the auto' salesmen, if

'as well before the fighting' commenced. And then they are as keen for business as they are here, would

more- and more people will demand that the standing be very glad to ta� his -note .without interest for

armies be disbanded and the wars'hips be dismantled, sixty or ninety days if they knew it was good, as

·
until finall� this supreme folly will be done away I imagine 'it would be in this case. That would give

with. .

'.

, him the· use of the car for ninety days for nothing.

However, let it nQt be forgotten that the people _

So the whole question resolves itself' into this:

·

themselves are in large part to blame for present Can you within",two, three or four months have the

conditions. In some cases it can be said t4at the _ money to spare to pay for the car? If so, buy it

people are too ignorant to understand what milita�·' now. I do not· .know how it is .in thi's case, but I

· ism means, but this cannot be said of the people of � jIo ,know th'a,t iii many cases tbe farmer's wife is

GerJllany. They .are an 'intelligent, progressive peo·
- ..

entitled to as much credit for wbat_ tbe farmer has

pIe. Probably the average standard of education is as he is. !lnd. has as much right to 'say 'what shall

higher in Germany than in any other country, bar· be' dO,ne with the money they both have ·toiled to

ring po!sibly Denmark. It is a very rare tbing earn as he has. I am aware that a good many meli

indeed to find a man or woman who' ·has grown up consider that the wife' has no right to say hdw the

in-Germany who cannot read and write and write 'property shall be managed -nor do they.-<#onsidel·
well.'

. that she has any. property ,rights. .

.

__

But if reports are to be credited these same Ger- -It is true that -some women are merely·a financial

man people. are for the most part enthusiastic f9r liability; atf addition to the expense 'and no addition

war. Why they should be so God only knows._ There to the' revenue-but· that is not true generally of

is nothing in war f9r the common citizen- but SOl'· Kansas farmers' wiv.es. So if this subscriber's -wife

4 (1100)'

Hard Question to Answer

.,

has lived with hiin for thlrty-five years and been a.

faithful helpmeet all this time,' she has helped him

to accumulate wbat he has and has a right to some

say as to what shall be done with it. It- is hardly

likely that after all her toil and saving she has

suddcnly become reckless and extravagant. _

'I'hirty-five Yljars is a good while, old man, and if

by making a little sacrifice 'you can add to the hap- .

piness of the wife who has stayed by you and helped"
,

you and nursed your children, isn't it worth
while t

I should - not advise you to assume a burden -of

debt tbat you 00 not know how you can pay, but

if you know where the money is coming from in

two, three or four months to pay for that auto, bet

ter get it and the chances are tbat within two

weeks after you get 'the car _you will be as car

crazy as any of your neighbors.

Not SatisfiedWith Mail Service
,

Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Having

read recently In the Mall and Breese the statement·

of Prestden t Ripley that tbe Postal system .Is a

failure and also hav.lng long nursed a grouch

against the manag-ement of the mall service I'

would like to have space for my kick:

Surely It should be� conceded from Mr. Rlpley!s

standpoint that It has been a glittering succees..

·for like most of our institutions. public and pri-'

vate, it has been a rank dIscrimination against

the farmer and laborer.
.

The rates of postage have always been low. but

have been reduced when at the same time large

appropriations Had to be made. year after year to

make up the deficit.
Every Institution of graft and especially Mr. Rip

ley's Interests have had very large use o·f the malls.

while the laborer, farmer and mechanic buy very

few stamps. They have been taxed to pay the

postage for the large concerns by large approprIa-
r

tions by·congress of the people's money. Now that

the postal service Is said to be paying Its way

another reduction' In rates Is urged.
There never should be any deficit and everyone

should have to pay for service he receives.' An

other thing: The farmers and laborers would be

bet.ter otf If they never received -ntne-tentha ot

the stuff sent them by mall. This fact makes. a

stronger reason why their money should not be

used to pay postage on stuff that Is hurtful to

them rather than a: benefit. HI. HOPKINS.

Cimarron, Kan,

(.

Does Not AgreeWith Me
'

Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I take

much Intt!rest In your Passing Comment. but there

Is one subject on which I cannot agree 'with you

and that Is concerning chickens. Being a' farmer

I have had much experience with chickens. You

say that It Is impossible to fence against chickens.

That Is an error. A poultry netting fence 3 feet

high will turn ninety out of every 100 chickens.

I have a fence around my garden which Is but 2

feet high and I seldom find a hen In the garden.
Of course. if chickens are put In a small pen and

starved they will try to get out the same as cattle.
and I think men would do the same thing under

· like circumstances.

In a recent comment you said that It would be
unreasonable to think that a farmer should allow

his nelghbor's chickens to destroy his crop. there

fore lie has a right to forbid the coming of the

chlcl<ens. Would it be reasonable for that farmer

to stand every day and herd his chickens or to

dispose of them all and not keep any?
According to your comment any vicious land

owner could say to his poor neighbor. "I! you keep

any chickens I 'will have you afl'ested, I don't

allow anybody to trespass on my land." and the

law would stand back of that command and say

that it Is a crime for a man to keep chickens. It

that were law, then the rich farmer wOuJd keep
many chickens and would not allow any poor ten

ant or neighbor to keel! a single hen. I don't be

lieve Kansas has such laws and If it has they need

revision. The law should guarantee equal rights

to all, If any ,farmer does not want any chickens

on his land let him fence against them. "'C. D. B.
Kansas,

And suppose the poor man has land and no chick·

ens while his rich neighbor has chickens-would it
·

be justice to permit the rich man to range his chick·

ens on his poor neighbor's land Y Is it not rather in

accord with justice to compel the me who raise$

cbickens to fence them in rather than to compel.
the man who does DOt raise chickens to fence them

out? I. .

.

Now the fact is that, the laws of Kansas do not

compill any man to fence against chickens. The

statute plainly describes a l,awful fence. If a farmer

complies with that law he has done all that is reo

quired of him' in tIJe way of fence building and yet
a

.

perfectly lawful fenc� would be DO barrier at a1l

to a chicken or t'urkey. . 'D \

'Yho is .s,uppOB'ed to make thJS profit ?,D the chick

ens Y Is It not the owner? .
Ir so, is It reasonable

that he should be permitted' ,to let his chickens run 7,'

'" at large and compel his neigbbor. whg owns no' chick· . '�
ens ·to go to ·the expense �f fencing against· theml '''''

· It _may be that a 3 foot' fence. is sufficient.'w:
"

, restrain" the chiQkens C. D. B. is familiar with; bu� .. \

- I have a ver� distinct'recollection of the' hens ori·DlY_�.:
father's fa�m tllat could fly over a bltfD; B�t�e�i?:!

,
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," a�d therefore- ��'e -ad,!antage of �he
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the wagons can be driven around to any ;, �
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�, , desired to:ce. So cau.-'the Haler. Round ;'-
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"

the pile of w�ste: hay thrown from the

, ';: 'f' 'F' "-T'
-

"W itte b' R d
' f ,th

' top will be very small, compared to that

,,'
--": ,0 '"arm 0plC·S,·' rl ' �n :

' y' ea ers 0 e thlown;'fro� the top of the long 'tick.

"

' J
"

"'" .- ,
'

" .' """,
". Try the '1;ound stacks, brother farmers•.-

" ",,<' �"F'arme'rs � Mal-'I
,

a'ad.. Breeze
and,1 thi!lk you will be through.>wJth

\: •
'

, ' ,

' the long riCKS. A. K.'Mills.
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'

,
. I 7

_,
". ".

"
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� Almena. Kan.

"w'
.. liiGl( a� �pidemic :l:!r�aks ��� 'in �� :1� a� once. o� else I. �lve :ih� ordinarY and that' it re�ains f�r us to �atch the The _Saving-�-':-a-W-:ater. Sy.tem

_" toW}! : the schools, and chur�hjls ,!-re, "'f�y and co�e back.In [I."coupl� of houys experiment- and see if the operation of

,
_

closed and :a11 those ��ferI�g !,Itb a�d tu� w�th' the rak� Tlie . �ay In' Mr, Swift's plant in Au&tralia will give
'

On� of the pri�e factors that make
--,

the disease are !luarantin�d: ,Bll:t Jlas-.�m.drows drI_es,very rapldlY.l!-nd IS soon Us cheaper meat, Wel�, w.e may findout farm'ing pay.,--because it reduces the cost

anyone ever heard �f dogs bemg quaran- rell:dy to:.s�ack. or mow.. � fmd that hay by watching. Then. too,-w� migbt rea- ,of operation, is, to have such anarrange

tined Y They can eat food thrown from handled' In thi& way dries much more son It little. .'./
"

, inent of- buildings And wa"-- s'urPly as

BI'ck rooms or eat from the carcasses of quickly than bay raked=green as it li.ip.s Why should a busines§ jnan of Mr.
- ,. ''_' .

:

/'
. to ,save all the steps posslble, I is dol- ,

cholera hogs and then sweep their more Ioosely., The leayes of. clover or Swift·s ....ability spend thousands of dol- lare and "sense" f?r us to have running ,

tongues across the facel of children who alfalfa do not shatter, In raking 1101 the Iars on this new plant, just to hand us water at every point it is needed-in the

�re not able to fight 'them away. Dogs bay is always damp t�l. rake,d. the extra :profit? It does not look like house, at the barn. hog pen, hen' ,house.

killed far more �ericans last year than ,'i handle lar�e quan�ltIes of hay and a move that a -financially successful man milk house and, even ,in the garden,

were, killed by the Mexicans. fmd that by"tbi:s method I,keep my men would n:utke: Suppose your'well IS only HI feet from

, Oedar Kan. Edward Lind. and teams steadily employed .and my' Mr. Swift is 'all right. He has dealt the door. It takes the wife·two minutes-

".,-, bay always keeps well, I have Alsike with 'us fairly. He will i:To as he says to t b k t f t d si b k t

'Aid M' t· A'ft D k clover hay on hand now that has the he will. I..take,'off my gra,y bonnet to ,0 ge a uc e 'Cl wa er. an spr ue e s

"

,
• to .. onng er ar "

color of the flower preserved as' well as him. But. friend cattleman, he has not
a day would lp-ean twelve minutes spent
daily. or 73 hours a year: Arid in the

:- Realizing the importance ,of having a the green of ,the leaves. ,

.

'told. you that be would give you that 40 years that your wife -earrles watei
-

lamp that would .throw a light on the· La Cygne, Kan. .

B, F. Verlage. extra '$3 a, humlred which h4! has gone she will ,have spent 292 days of. 10 'hours

side street, that I wanted to turn into
'so far away and to so much expense to each putting water where it would ·run

with my autombile when traveling after Why Farm Without,a Silo? g� So, llow long are you going to ride if given the chance. At 0I11y $1.50 a day

.dark, 1 changed one of the upper lamps
your broncho around your barbed wire it would cost.$438 to get Fater into the

110 it would swing to the right or left. I In the fall of 1912 I erected two stave fence and wait for hini to band it back house. and then the bucket would be,.

fastened a cord'to each side, brought the silos and filled them with kafir and corn to you?
. Mrs'- Frank Calvert.

.

empty most of the time. -
-

'ends within my r�ach. and just before fodder," Last fall I filled each silo near�y
. Elmdale, ,Kant' One ,more example: Suppo�e the/well

i make the-turn to the right or left I full with corn fodder that would not "

is,10 rod!! from the barn.
-' At eight min.

pull the cor,resp0l,ld!ng string! .
,h,ave ma�e 2�h �ushels of cOl;ll' to �he "Get Together" I. Our Big Need' utel, a trip it would ·take 24 minutes a"

; I made an additIOn to my automobile acre." Wlth_t�e aid o.f some poor quality
,

,
'__

" . day to water a .team, 111·5
.

hours
,
a

that is very satisfactory also. I at· cane and kafll. I wmtered' 80 ,cows. 13 We are justly proud of our co·oper- month and 134 h9ut.s a 'year. During tlie

tached an _electric sea,rchlight :to the yearlings and 2·ye(!.r·olds., and 24 head of, ative insurarice and telephones. but we 40 years your'wife carries water into the

. back-e:qd. cQnnected it with the batteries hor,ses. ,young an� old.
,

These "horses got as farmers, should 'consider these organ· house you,will spend $1.210, to water a

and now when I want to back up I tum about all the silage, they, would eat. izations only ,as stepping stones to team oChor.ses.· The tim'e is here w�en

.In the light and <Cap -see wHat is behind morning and.eve�g. aJi,!l Clid fiilel The greater things.' When we consider that, a wat�r ,system for the ,farm home' is a

me. �
,

.

John H. BroWn. c_ows rai�ed calves tlils summer that ran we. as· producers; get only 40,per cent necessity instead 9f a lUXUry. ,

"

Atcmson, Ran. wit� 'thelr-mot�ers aU season and I ,!al of what the cqnsumer pays for our prod-· Lawrence. Kan. M. B. Brownlee.,

, " ,

-offered $2� apiece f�r the!D at-'Weanm� uct•.we' know thf)re i. something rad- I '
,

Now'The, Have Good Roael. t�e. The c.ows received sIlage only and ic�llt. �ron:g. .

.

" Would �ai.e' the 'Do; Tax
"

,

'__
did,well on It. '

'.' .

-' Our problem IS not so much that W(l

,
, Latlt fall �he town!lhip boar!l· oJ, Lin-' .1 used 100 acres to fIll.the sIlo.. Be- ,should raise ,more as it ill that we should There " is -- ,altog�ther � mucb 'com.· "

coln.townsl}ip bought ,a machine for�ad- slde;s m� ow.n ,help I pa!d out �70 for m!lr�et. profitably. what we do r,aise,' plaint· abput the dog tax. Half the peo

ing roads at a cost of $1,000. It CO�,SIStt (�ngme 'hire-al!-d: help .to fIl! �he sIlps. I StatIstics show�d that the shprt crops pIe who are. howling don't know what

tlf a ,strong stllel frame with a very strong fed my stoc� m 30 mInutes. tlI�e. There of 1911 were, wor' h more to the farmers they are talking about. They are either

plow on the �)litsi4e' of t�e f�ariilf that, was no l}ll.uhng fro� th� field �n ���dy than the abundant crops of 1912. It ignorant or t,hey have �ot the best inter

turni,"a furrow onto an endless apron or well.ther...�hock 'co!;,n m an adJommg seems to me that there are two ml\.in- est of the community- at heart. A man

eievat():t: ,to, cO�,vey tlie,,<lirt ip a ��eady �ield couldn't be'sold .for. $2 all- acre and causes w�y the producer gets oBly 4.0 who _wa.nts progress and, is wi1l!ng to

IItream out..iJlto ��e middle' of t��"ro"d. !t �a!1 �s good 1101 mme•.
The, feed put per cent I of what the consumer pays. "help, w._t!l not throw obstacles m the

After about eight times around ,a stretoh l1!. the silos went, three trmell as far �st First. the individual cannot sell his prod· way to save a l}'liserable cur dog. "

,of road the grader is used to Imooth �mter as the, feed left I?ut. and beSides ucts, in the, quantities the market. de· � t�nk most of the people v.:ho are

down.. -the grade and to draw the loose It was �hree times as good. '

., mands when it pays the best' prices, '_obJectmg to the dog tax are those who

dirt up out of the ditches. The grade is � can t under�tand ,,:hy ,any far�er �n The ,farmer mu'st sell by the, bushel pr ,have dog�' that are worth about:15 cents

BmOothed graduaily to either side. leav- t�s oount�y wIll_perSist m standmg,m wagon load when the market wants_his a .carload. Usually persons·· who talk

ing it iJi an oval form about 24 feet his own bght and not put up a sIlo. product by the carload. The other rea· that way are those who keep a herd of

-wide.
•

_

' With more silage, more alfalfa. more Bon is that there a.re too many midtYe. cur dogs and let
__
their children go 'bare-

',To complete the work the boar� had purebred �,?ws, more she)ter �or stock. men between the producer and c�n�ume!•. foot. ,

<,

-

•
,:

..

a roller made out of a 5-foot Sljctlon of more ferb.Iiz�r for land. farmmg w0!lld The only remedy for these conditIOns IS I want to say, agam that we ought to

an old steam boiler. It was set on end be revolutIoDl�ed! and the-bo�s and gills co-operative marketing, by the farmers, have a tax of $20 'On dogs and a bounty

and 'a 2-inch steel shaft projectillg 8 would be satIsfied to remam on the There is another form of co.operation of $20 on wolves.

inches through either end, was placed in farm.
.

C. W. Cassell. that we as farmers might profitably I a� going to ask my representative in'

the center 9f the boiler and the whole Lebo. Kan. practice more than we do, although it the legislature to', propose� a bill to ac-

was filled with well mixed, concrete. does not have quite'so direct a bearirig on cOllJplish this. If people are dil!satisfied

When it was well set a heavy frame wat Do' We Hear an 'An.wer? the financial and material things of life; '{ith the .high cost of living. why don't

built for it. the whole weighing about, __
'This is the co.bperation of all good cit· �hey make, some move to lower it f ,

3¥a tons.
. Why. il it the world willingly admitl izens lit striving for the better things Wakarusa. Kan., Will J. Stewart.

When this roller is draw,n over the that the farmer or pr,?ducllr _has plenty .of life. We need to work together for

new grade a few times the road bed is of brainsJo grow his product but hasn't better and more efficient public schools. Capper Boy.' Colt Show
'sufficiently packed so that heavy. loads brains enough to set a price on it? Why We ought to unite to build up our' .

of sand can be hauled over the newly is it that, our, state and national gov· churches" to make them more liberal, The Farmers Mail and Breeze will give

made'roads with very little extra effort. ernment is' spending millions of dollars that they might do ll!ore effective...-'$75 in cash premiums to the boys show

Four men and twelve 'good ,horsel can annually encoUrl!-gillg the art of agricu�· work. 'We should do thoS'e things that lng the._best colts at the Fair at 1'opeka

easily throw up a half mile a day and ture ,when any thinking 'man or woman will make our towns more prosperous. this fall, from Sep,tember 14 to 19. This

three men and six �orses,with a grader knows perfectly well that the., products, .. Let us see to it that Kansas becomes the show will be known as the Capper Boys'

can easily smooth it and roll it. The .or' results of the farmer or producer's best.governed state in the:, Union, and Colt Show, and it will include draft

·total expense for labor and, teams is labor are absolutely controlled by a class make of our cO'Q,ntry a worthy example colts, roadsters and, mules. Each class,

from $25 to $30 a half mile. ...
. of people that probably have never seen for all nations of the eartJt, will be judged,. separately, and,each class

A. few miles of road that were con- a farm? Wellsville, Kan. Herman Lickteig. will get one-third of, the money. "

stmcted last fall juet before thOle heavy Is it right to·urge ou� thinkin� young
To -enter this show the boy must be

rains were the emly good roads we had people to takc up the art of agriculture Wb
-

R d St k Ar Bett less than 18 years old at the .time of

dU;ring that wet weather and the rest under such circumstll;nces? . Sho;W me if 1. oun', ae s ,e er making. his ent�y, and the colt must be

Of. the winter. There �re now severaL y.ou can th,ll planks m our state or n�. It is ,a habit with farmers', in stack. foaled m 1914. The co.lt need not be a

!Biles of bouleva!d road m �'Q.r co�mun. tlOnal party plaforms that protec� us m ing hay, 'to put up long ricks. but it is pur�b.red, but must be fitted, entered and

Ity and ,
more bemg. made With this road our labor or guarantee us anythmg for_ a habit only and not practical. I have

exhibited by the ,boy. ...
,

.

machinery. Wm. Ramsey. our lab?r...Nearly; all other classes ha�e heen stacking my alfaifa in round stacks �ll pureb�ed colts, all draft colts by

Solomon,- Kan. ,protectIon f�r their labor. Why haven t. lately and find it to' be far better than registered sires and all,m.ule .colts also

,
, we? W�y IS t?e farmer so neglected,' to put' up ricks. With the

.

long ricks, m�y be ��te�d and shown In regular'

,

H .:.... H '� "'Q rty
If W!!: raise !l' big crqp. 'Ye take .al�ost the work of'stacking is m-,ich harder as fair class�flcat�ons. '

, "

, ar-ves..... a, lor· ua I "nothmg .fo�, It. I! we raIse nothmg, we the stackers have to. cal'lly the.hay farth.
T'he �rlg:es m the Capper �oys COlt

If ossible I, mow my 'hay during are caned: scabs.. "'tl
.

er to get "it to the end of'the' stack and
Show W!U be .awarded F�rmers day. The

.

cloud
P
or. rainy weather instead of 'in Oan some one gJ.ve �e �om!l reas_?oable especially w,ith the pld. Dain stacker' c�lt� must be on the falr !P'0unds by 9

the .fright sunshine. I' find 'that by so
answers t.o these questions t �

:-,� ,� w,hicli drops the hay' on the sto:ck in one
0 clock of, that dar· ,EntrIes close Sat-

doing the- hay' di-ies more slowly arid Beggs, Okla., "James R. ,Adams. place. 'With the long stack you ba.ve a
urday, Septe.mb,er ,12.

,

.

- "
' Ie' d'"

", ,For premIUm bst and entry blanks

more evenly. The, leaves take th:e, s�p '.

,y
1 -

7
ong top,expose ,to :WIDd, an� storm a;nd .address 'G. E. ClarK, Secretar Kansas' _

out, .
of the ste�s and the,hay Will re-

, Dnt Who Will Get the $3 ,

th:erefore mor� hay by far IS lost t�an, State Fair Association Topekl Kan. or '

mam -tough and damp untll the ground --'
With ,well:budt, round .Ii!tackl. With Frank Ii d '�ih --

F" :M '1
'

dries, uilless it is raked� By ;ta�g ad;;;' On aCClount ,of the new tariff, laW, .roun� s�acks,. you �av¢ far less I!urf'!-ce and<Brea::::ar, -.1.,�are e armers_ al

vaptage of _t;his 1; find tb,at I· nee_d only. �wift. of �ack�ng hQuse ,fame, has gone. exposed to Wcmd 8:nil' we!l-th�r, than With ..,
.

�
.

rak� what hay I can handle .j;hat day �o,'Austraba and ,erected a �aI:ge .. pac][- "any· other: form. o! ,�Btac� that' cap be The�ric�r Jhj! grQUud for cabbage, the'

�nd the rest Will I,lot get dry� en�ug�, 10 , Ulg; 'h.�u,s� ,that has ��en qUite a 're,ve-, built.•.
' 'J,llie;re are n�, �nc!� 01" corile�s _to �tter t)le cr9li wll,;tbe: "And' ca1;lb�ge �'�',

'that, an,o�her we�tmg w:ould n.'-jure If, . latIon.� the Austrahans ,in th� ma.tt�r" b,low up.·
'

.' •
.; ,

I
...._ p��s, a' lot: of wat"lr, too, as almost<>9'S" "i'

.In �klDg I use. th� sld� del,lvery ·rake 'of effiCiency. ; , ,", '.: ,

' �" In .stacki�g, If the, WJ,n!l c�nge!1 after" P1'r'Jl�lit Qf a;. head of :cab.bqe;:is .waiir�

and eithe!, '�rlve ' so .. t'b�t I 'ra)t� . th� '�ay "

.We
..
read: th,!"t 't.he new tari_!f laWr, M.ll' �e stack is,�ts:�ed!_ y!?u..c,aIUlUl,LY�'\_lr ':��.®�,.�D\oist soil is, iilea;l Tor: the;..�c'Ib

ont,o raked g_round, thus tUI'llIDg all of reduce t�e pn�e of 1iee� $3..
,

a 1!-un4r,�d., s�acker Il��una '�� a�y I!lde ,,)!_ou c)l�s�; �age,patol�'
'.

,: -'""!- :"1 �_
• ,_I :'.-" '�';:1� t:

-

6 (1102)� ,
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Gl'ldl,eJ'. K'_"
- -'

THE 'birds are taking advantage of ure ou.!. whe:re-�the see� of this' weed ,;
the . ripening of .our . '11riiunph come bom.· A fi�ld may 'not have grQWn, :
peaches, and from �ll appearances'. one' of th�.se ,weeds ,for :yell:r�, b�t_ let

r, are running low-rate ,excurs�ons from, an manure be, s�r.ead_. there and .t�e, �IlX.t
.points west to the Rocky., Mountams.· year tl;1ey sprms' up by: �e m,__lli'?9; ,It,

"

This morning we' had to pick aU but one is, po�sible the.... sseda '.ma;y be: m ,,' the,
'_.'- tree to save them from the birds. Their manure, or they may be m .the ground
_

...

only: desire ;eems 'to be to take one nip, until conditions are right and then grow.
out of' each peach. � t -',

A· case in question .is our potato ·patch.
,

.,

,__ ," It .had been in clover or bluegrass since �'
. Coni' is ·eat;ing ,�en !l,pd ·dpell . ..not as-·il906, andbut few: weeds had-grown there
yet,·July' 25, show a sigh of dry we�th. 'lIince that ,ti!lle: We. plowed 'i� up and·
ell, but most farmers are getting an¥o�l. planted' it to potatoes this spring, and, �to �ee another ram. ,After" the expert- at once -the c4reless weeds' began to
enee of last year t4e� do n�t'like .to see grow. They were cut 'Off, twice W·ith
things get even It. bttle' .b,lt dry. "We. hoes, but aftllr every rain' they woulQr'
made a -trip over one of our corn 'fields keep coming.

'

The pa-tC'li is' now a sight.this morning and dug in .all parts of the .' --.'

field. �',Moisture was found close to the One of the mo�� entertaining eorre-
top.. A, pig spring �hat. ru��' int? �he spondeats of "any- country pap'ell in Kan·

· creek from, under. this f�eld I. running Bas is' A. Story,�who ":rit�!h.from Route
more water than It has m any summer- 7 to the Lyons' Republican, In the- last
since 19�8. ,_.' paper Mr. f?tollY has .tl;1e .cost

-

of. r.ai�ing· ,

W
.

hId �hb ,t "th' h fl .a'll' acre of wheat carefully figured 'out;e epe a neig or.o. .res. ax and says·that if,he'has'made any-mis-'to�ay. It w�s. the best fl�ld �'cl this 10' "ta,ke he hopes the writer of" till!! columncality, an� It made, but 6 bushels. �n will '''call rum down,">. Here. is the way'acre•. It npened fully a.n,� made no seC'-Mr. Story has' It figured,out: .Plowing,.ond growt� af�er t�e raIlls"o�. Ju�y 4. $1.50; harrowing, 25 "cents; drilling, 30Some_fla� III this neighborhood IS �at..cut cents; seed, {}O centsj harvesthrg, $2;yet,. and It ,appealls �r��ner than It was threshini,�20 bushels at 8 cents,· $'1.60;two weeks ago., ,!,hi� IS caused by th� hauling 20 bushels to market, 80 cents;s�cond grC?wth, whl�h In mOj!t cases prae- intere'l.t on land valued at $60;, $3:60;'tlCa-lly rums fla:r. Flax has not made a taxes on one acre, 40 cents;' total costfull crop here SInce . .1910, a!!d w� doubt if of one acre of wheat $11.35-
'

there has been IIJ lield 'Of It rlused here �
,

. _._.
since that time tlJ.at· has paid expenses.' W�' can find no' fault with' the esti·W:e .understand that $1.25 a bushel is mate of Mr. Story. in localitiel! wherebeing p�id·for it at local ma�ketB. land'is valued at'$60 an acre the .fi�re
The weather forecast this' morniDg given would perhaps be, almost exactly

· says "possibll) shower� for eil.ster� Kan- the'actua:1-cost. In sections where land
Bas." If they do not come, and tner.e is .sells 'for much less thanl $60 an acre the' ..

no sign of them, we will begin haying .chance af- failure of crops is much great.·
Saturday'. We heal' many say, "That's er, and so it could ve�y well happen that

· an odd day to '!legin haying ,on;', b'ltt, t�e th�.· actual profit of raising wheat on

facts are we have to h�y when' the baler· cneap land.would be J�ss than where"the
g�ts here, and the 'owner of the baler cost is $11._35, provided an· eccount-was
works Saturday .the same' .as any other made of the' total yi(\ld fQr ten yealls.
day. Haying is a ,ql!-ick job. when the In figurtng the cost of any crop �oo
balipg is, done from the windrow, and many men do not allow anything for in7
,the only bad feature. of this. method is terest on t4e cost of the land, but if ,the

· that ope hl,ls to keep quite· a lot· cut, real cost is. to be found this item- must
down ahead in order to keep the baler always be Included. No one would care

· ,going. �f·a rain' comes one stanas' a to plow, harrow and ,drill an acr� of
�

..

\. -

chan�e of gel)ing a lot, of hay wet. "wheat 'fo.r any less than $2.05 an 'acre, .

.

.'

"

' ..... "
.

..'

.

,

.

• __.
.

t
the a:mount stated by Mr•. Story.. 'ALFALFASEE'D

FOB FAt.L SOWING. From locaJl�
For baling from the windrow we are

.
.o,
__

_ .' ..' where It grows bJtst- and .most ,al!und-
this yeitr payIng $1.85 a ton, the. man !his week we, �ogether with all our', .

.

..
:fW;� -��rL���:'';��ld��eFfri�n���

doing the baling also doing the sweeping 'neighbors who raIse!! -the. crop, hauled f;���Qn: with the world.' All our seed Is native .grown. plump and vigorous. W�ne WI

in of the hay t��the baler. He alsq�ur. -off our English bluegrass see�. \Ve tor prices and tree samples. Address McBETH � DALLAS, Garden (lrtT.�!-'", "nishes the 'wire and boards himself� and know'that the true name of thiS grass
teams,- At the price now paid for �good i� Meadow Fescue, but the .name 'of Eng·
'prairie"hay a man just about gets�hat. l!sh l>ll!egrass has become firmly estab-

·

his(hay costs him laid down at the car. hshed III Kansas, In all the. fields. 'pf
There -is no profit .in hay at pres'ent this grass in this 'neighborhood there
prices. It· has 1;>een ..many. years since w�s a ':lry heavy grp�t!t of pepper gr.ass.
hay was of so good a quality as it is' �hlS spnng. When rams came the. blue·
this year, and we have never se,en the ,grass grew up and over,shadowed the
color better.' There are a, -few more pepper grll:ss, but it was there all the...

weeds tl:J.an usual, but on the whole the t�me amI inade a big seed crop.-�' The.
hay is the best in years.' bmder that cut the bluegrass cut, off .

"-. .
--.

.

the tops of the pepper grass, and so theI . There .IS a s�rplus of hay put ul! on the seed was. threshed along' with. the blue.jarms here thiS .ye�r, and mlt�y of the' grass. __The ·threshing machine does notfarmers are thlllkm� of t�Ylllg sOn;J.e separate the two, but the pepper grass·

o�her me�hod .of selhng tne.lf crop be· is easilY" taken' out by a' fanning mill.SIdes lettmg I� ,go �hrough the reglliar 'El1�lish' bluegrass seed is bought on a
cours� at Kansa,s City. If they could ):>,asls ,of clean seed, and _a test of tne,sell direct to men who have to buy nay, seed l'aised here showed that from 16 toboth part�es cou�d �e: benef�ted. The 27 per cent .Df the. product as it �camecost of selhng, 'wh�c� IS naw higher than from the threshing machine was foreignever, could be divided' between .buyer substance, .most of which was pepper,and seller; the buyer would get his hay. grass. The price paid was $7.2� a' huh·for, less and the se.ller would get more. dred pounds for clean ·seed�. On this
The actual cost of putting pr�irie h�y . ?asis 'our bh�egrass, which was new seed-

.

on track here this year will not fall be� mg and which was manured --last fall,�
low $7' a ton, ,and in many cases it is .

brought us $24 an acre.. None of the s-eed ,

more. . By the time this hay: gets to' sold here, prought less than .$11 in, a�r�,
Kansas· City at least $3 more a ton is

and th.ls w;as from ol_d se.edmg. ,We· do
.added, whi�h .brings tl:J.e cost up to $10

not'thmk l,t· pays to le.t this ,CIlOP' st.and
a ton. ThiS IS actual cQst, and no man. for s�ecV, f�r. m,?re than �liree., yeap u�
likes to sell his product fOil that. The ..l��s .It _IS glven�'a .cC?at, �f lI!allur� tlie
man who works and. sweats under'a thll'.d ,yea.r, after_. whi�h It Will produce
�ansas sun putting up ,hay '.8' entitled one, JIlOr�:good see�._'erop,':.Tbe seed-wa�,to m�re than a bare living. :U he could

aU !I�id ir9n;J.. thiS localIty �arly, .be.Ben his hay'direct to. the buyer he.would Ca?8e_ for the last t,!o. year-so t1te �lrst·
be able to. make a smaH profit: ,R�ther' pDlce mad.e.,was �he highes�. and. the·
than sell'Qn the present, Kansil.!!. City 10I?ge.rthe see,� wa.s held, the_lower, the
m!lrket most farmers' who harve the room pn.ce _�ecame.. .

-

,
"

· :wdI.store -t.heir hay,>w.hich ,!e tJiink is Hyndman ��I!-k'-: ,Idaho, t�e highest.,a Wise, policy, for th� qualIty oil the named pea,k .I�;.t�e ita·te, is more than',prod'!_lc.t I' .. o,� the� \lest. "

_.. ·l..2)OO� 'feet high. SeyeraL.unna-med peaks� .� ,

• �en' mai).ure is put on ,plo�e� . land
, n�ar I.t ��e. of about. the 'sarna. �leva-tio�< R.,o_F:'; l?: .01" :s���et and :Qox No. .. .. f .. '

_

: .'
•

:
.' .. :

..

�

..

,; ••.
,

.

m thls.•co�try there ,�pring .up"mi1lio�s -<_Mat�imony is one of those 'doors"t4a� ,

_ ..O� ,1Ii-k�«!..pf 'pig weed. c�Ued, "careless OP..!!l!S in fr.ont of you and locks behind County., :
.. , ' J .. : :,�State ..

.• ,�e!l;s_;'" ,Wle have· nol'bee� able' to:Jig� .. 'iop;'
.

..'.'

'Ii�'.·�.... .'•.' -- - ,• .. ....J
... !:> .�,
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.
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. � Ii,g·. *our.·-,:·.Tractors
, �' � .:,' ·&."Y�_. '.\. .r

r

• W,eltPI�w8d�Well'Disked,�Well' s,8ded .'

,
'. Eacij, day-soipe t�k succe�ff111y cc;>mpleted,: .Each weeka-�ord of goodwork- wei. done. That'!Iwhat the' Big Four is doing for others��what it'will .

do for you: Th� 'first-foJir cylinder tractor-was.a'Big Four and our�resent
.

Une embodies ev�ry improvemet;1t suggeSted b¥, 13 yeani' experience. Fram,�d,ti.me to harvest, dayafter day. the Big.FwrsuppUes power to quicklyandeconomicallyhandle the�anyvaried kindsof farm labor. BJJ'easonofitssteady pow.er 4 excels at t)tteahing and all kinds of'�lt \_Vorll:: It is··alwaysft¥Uiy�asily and qu�kl;y started-a tractor you can depend upon. '.

•

,-

" .o, _' A '�z. ,... Ev...y F.....·
-

"

.Big· Four ,-_-Big Four . Big 'Four
. '�2r '" "30'"

-"

"45"
'.
4 CVt.. a-......

-

4 c,L,·a-...... ,. OWL. a-......
. all

,. � _.

'. ,Write for Free Illu8�rated'e.atalOir.
'

.•merson-Bnntl"ah.,m Imple...ent CO. (....) --,-
Good Farm .achln.ry .

,,8. W.lron .""Rockfo..... ilL. U. SoA.

"".

Bio"Ca.npai,on Oller
, . '�

.

lTopeka, Dauy· _Capital "

'From Now UnlD' 'November 15th For,
-, Only One '-Dollar

'

. ';rhis libel;al 'offer goes into effect at once. Your subsc.riptionstfirts as· soon as your order is received.
.

:
"

THE SOONER Y,OU SEND "iN YOUR' ORDER THE, ':BIGGER
)

"

YALl1E 'YOU WlLL REOEIVE. -

.

'

�

Cut out the c'ouPQn' pFinted below"":"':sign yolir name ·'::arld·
addires� a�d re�urn to �e and I will enter your .name for a paid-up �,
SUbSC�lptlon to The Topeka Daily Capital until Nov. l�th 1�}4:

, If you �imf the' "mea�" of' all political news from no� u:qtil
afte:r: the November el�ctions, .ypu c_annj;)t· a1;_ford to J;IlisS this'"
.gl!eat ·offer. ,ARTHUR CAPPE�, PUblisher.·-

..

CAMPAIGN O.FFER COUPON' �I.' ({lut 'Out thl. coupo-i'and' return 'It 'at once.) . "M_'B."
.

'.. ,_.' .

.
.

.'

",,'ARTH:VR CAPPER. Publisher Topeka'Dan,. C.pltal, Topekil, K.n.... ,;

· iDeal' I;II.r-'-Enclosed" find, $1'.00 'for which' send the' Topeka .n-ally
· Caplt_al-"untll: Nov. l,5. 1914.,a�cordlng �o·¥9q.r l!P.eclal campaign offer.to the follQ�lng' address.> Thl.8 Is a new s.ubl!fcrlption. " �.'.

"..
�

I· ')

r �

••••• : 1,- to;. ••• �: : ••
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· Po�tofflce . �
"
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-THE·FARMERS·MAIL�A�D

Doing Dishes Is' Not So

"

,
I

10 0106) BREEZE

!
E"

'

_germs. It, takes tim� aD4-patienceand
asy vigilance Dut it means '�tter health

for all .those who use the dairy prod-

Hid CI h H R 'I dUO DO h "R "
, '

uets. ,Pearl Chenoweth.

elDDle ot I ave ep ace. 'n.amt�y II .'1 Jennings, Kan.
-----

/

To make a hard washing, easy, fill a

tub half full of cold water and put in
4 or 5 tablespoons of washing powder.
Then put the: first lot of clothes in and

let them soak over night,....Rub the stained
places 'some, wring out, boil, rinse and
blue. In the meantime, have thl1 .next
machineful soaking. The clothes wlll be

perfectly clean and white.
.

To wash Clothes without rubbin�, soak
the clothes In cold water while washing
the breakfast .dishes, wring them ouil

and put them in a boiler of water pre.•

pared in thia way: Put 6 buckets of /
A good way to iron cold starched ar·

ticles easily and quickly is to .eold starch
each piece .separately, then dip in' warm

water, sque�zll dry, and iron dmmedlate

.Iy. ]; used to dread the sunbonnets which
now can be ironedwlthout any trouble.

Add a scant teaspoonful of coal oil to

your cooked starch to prevent sticking.
MfS. F. A. Sloman.

Effingham, I�ri.

A Chat Ov�r the Sud.BY, LUCILE REBECC<\ BERRY

WHEN. one is very
measles. Measles are so

young-four or five catching.

years old-there is' To be systematic and

much that is faseinat- neat about dish wa.hing

ing about dish washing.
-and that's the only

To .stand with a long way t9 be decent-some

apron, on and be allowed
habits of pro c e d u r e

to handle the beet dishes
should be formed. Never

after a'-comt'any dinner, begin to wash dishes

the hand-painted pitch-
without plenty of hot

er, and the old fruit water, enough to replen-

plate, and the silver cake ish the pan when the

dish-dishes one has to first water has become

hold his' breath around too dirty to use, and

on ordinary days=-wbat plenty for rhlsing. It is

could be more interest- much mQre satisfactory

ing? Just to think that to wait for 'water to

one little slip and the heat, if necessary, than

cup that has becn in to try Ao run through
the family since Uncle with the dishes in luke-

R en r y was' a baby warm or cold water.

'Would be broken. Or if The dishes' should be ,/

mother forgot to notice s c r .a p e d neatly and

carefully, the silver spoon that all the stacked, then those that need it should

�
children had cut tneir teeth on would be rinsed before they go into the

be thrown out with the water I How pan. The dishpan should be filled

fine to lift a tea kettle all steamy at half full of hot water and tempered
the spout and- with cold water. A good suds should

. But that is when one is very young be made before any dishes go in.

-four or five year� old. The first disillu- The day of the "dish rag" is past.
sion a girl meets comes whenshe learns Why should dirty, greasy rags be saved

the truth about dish washing. It isn't Over from one meal to the other, with

pleasant work and never has been. out being washed
-

or aired? You

.Some day' it wil] be done while ,you couldn't wash windows with, the kind

sleep with automatic vacuum cleaners of cloths some people:" use to wash

or gasless gas engines. In the mean- dishes. You'd be ashamed of the

time 'three times each day every house- streaks they'd 'leave. The streaks are

keeper will have to roll up her sleeves on the dishes, too, only they aren't so

and wash them. conspicuous. 'Y;ou look through win-

Dishwashing as it may be seen in dows and eat from dishes. Why not

many homes is anything but cheerful have squares of cloth-they need not

to observe. A pan with a little luke- be new pieces-hemmed, and kept for

warm water, a dish cloth that has dishwashing only? They wouldn't be·

served one kitchen sentence as a ging- come badly stained if the pots and

ham apron, a few scraps of soap, a kettles were rinsed well, and if they
stack of ,dirty dishes and ten minutes were washed out after each meal. It

to do them in. It wouldn't be pleas- takes but a moment to do it and it

ant to mention thebits of food float- .makes the difference between eleanli

ing on -top of the water, the flakes of ness and filth�ness. Change dish cloths

_soap, the greasy ring around the edge twice a week and put them in the

ef the pan. What's the difference? wash to be boiled.

They'll be rinsed, anyhow. Scour the Kettles.,

Dishes May Carry Disease.' Wash the glassware and the silver

Some day one of the children wiII first. The plates and other soiled ar

take a cold. Within a week the rest ticles may be rinsed through "this wa

will have it, and the mother will ex- tel', then the pan should be emptied

plain to the doctor between wheezes, and clean water supplied, Kettles and

that it seems to be something that'" is frying pans should � scoured after be·

"going around." Doctors should .be al- ing used. Nothing IS more disgusting

'owed to look at dish cloths-not rags than a kitchen ful] of pots and pans

..-tea towels, and dish 'cupboards, be- with dirty, sooty bottoms. If a pan

fore being asked to give remedies. is clean, it may be wiped on a white

Dishes that have not been properly towel without leaving stains. The

cleansed and rinsed are disease spread. practice of wiping the pans with the

ers, You wouldn't patronize a dentist, dish cloth is a method of escaping
who did not sterilize his instruments. housekeeping consciences, If a woman

You wouldn't want them wiped over" is ashamed to serve food in dishes that

or just washed; you want them boiled rub off, she should _be even more

or put in a solution that kills germs. ashamed to cook food in dishes, that

If you could see the germs on forks rub off. Have a piece of scouring

and spoons you'd make sure .that t_h�se brick, or a can o.f scouring powderand

instruments were' placed ID belling a cork to rub With on the table, and,

water and left there for a while when .use it. Pans won't come clean in dirty

they had been used. water. Change the water again if nee-

.
_ . essary before 'beginning them. If milk

Rinse Dishes Thoroughly.
. utensils are to be washed with the oth-

,
A group of college stud�nts perform- ers, tbe water must be fresh to begin

lng experiments i!l bacteriology,. found with. It is needless to say that these

how manz. bacteria there were III t�e utensils must be thoroughly scalded.

air of different buildings, how many 1D The dishpan should not be neglected.
--..fresh .air, and then they were asked to It should not be hung away grimy and

do some experimenting on theirmouths. \
drippiiig. Use the scouring brick on it.

To the chagrin of the most valiant of The kitchen sink, if you are, so for

the tooth brush squad, they found'that tunate as to have one, should demand

every person's mouth is swimming in attention 'after the dishes are put

germs. Not all af them are harmful away. It should be scoured and'rinsed

Qf course, but when a person is infect- with scalding water, each time, and

ed with disease, the organisms causing once a week, some disinfectant such as

it are usually present in the mouth. chloride of lime should be sprinkled
Forks, spoons, cups, all; transfer them. into the drain.

Washing does not remove alI of them,
.
-----

even if the water is warm and soapy. Put Them in the Sun,
They should -be allowed to stand in

boiling water. At a time when none Many neat housewives are uncon

of the family is iII perhaps this would sciously guilty of unclean practices in

not be altogether necessary, but' when caring for" tIle milk utensils.' The' T t' Wh't G t

'measles 1nd mumps enter in, one can- -dlshes are washed first, and the 'separ-:
urpen me I e.ns arm.en s.

.

Dot be too careful. ator and milk buckets are washed with .A tablespoon/ul of turpen.tlDe.bolled

Im:lgine wnt happens to a germ the same cloth afterward. wI!h �our white clothes will aid the

laden fork 'in the ordinary dishwashing All milk vessels should be. washed ,whltemng process wonderfully. -

process. It is plunged into the greasy with a clean, whj.te cloth in clean, hot, Lacon, Ill. M. A. P.

'bath, ,a few hundred bacteria float off; soapy' water. The seams should be ,

it is submerged in the folds of a cloth scrubbed with a stiff brush,' then scald. .'
\ Fold- Instead of Iron.

-and more germs are deposited; it 'ed and wiped' dry. Absolute cleanliness' When removing clothes from the line,

goes over into the dripping pan and is not to be obtained by wuhing these fold the wash cloths, bath towels, tea:

water and bacteria drip- over the rest things � lukewarm dishwater and towels, sheets, hose and gauze ve�ts and

of the silver; the baby s cup receivesa drying-them· with a cloth that has done put them away without ironing them.

scrubbing with the same dish cloth in service' for. the dishes. Perfect- cleanli· They are exactly as fresh and good for

ihe same dish water, and baby gets ness means the absence of di!lease use as if they had been ironed. If YOU:":'

water in the boiler; when it heats, break
it with 2 teaspoonsful of powdered lye,
after which add a bar of soap sliced fine,
and 3 teaspoonsful of coal oil. Boil the

clothe's, rinse them and blue. Your

washing will be clean without , rubbing.
R. 1, Kaw, Okla. Anna Helm.

,'

August.8, 1914..

scorch an ,article_.badly, moisten it with
lemon juice" rUb in 'some salt and, lay it
In the sun. Sunshine Will remove a

light scorch. Black goods will not look

shiny and white 'starch will. not show
on it, if it is ironed on the wrong side.
Iron .all bright figured goods on the

wrong side to retain the color. To make

an article very stiff, add a teaspoonful
of powdered borax to the cold starch.

I
'

Here's Another Short Cut.
Do not spend the time to sprinkle

clothes when a large ironing of plain
clothing can be quickly and neatly done
by ironing over a dampened sheet folded"
to

.

four thicknesses. Dampen the sheet
and spread it over the board-pr table
and ,see the time and work saved.

Pittsfield, Mass. Helen A. Syman,

Bonnets Don't Bother Now.

Sort as You Iron.

One of my short cut methods concerns

the weekly honing. I always lay aside'

any garment that needs mending after

it is ironed. _-\s I iron each piece, I put.
it near the others that go in the saUle

receptacle and when my ironing is done,
my .elothes are all sorted r-9.ady to be

put away, and the mending IS collected.

Bushong, Kan. Mrs.. E. H., Pierce.

,

-, Good Starch Helps.
Appr9ximately $500,000 in cash prem-

i
iums will be awarded to livestock 'at·

When making cold starch this summer the Panama Pacific, Exposition to I'"

for sun bonnets and cuffs, try adding a be held in San Francisco February
little warm water. Put in, enough to 20 to December 14, 1915, All of this

.make the mixture �arm, but do n.ot �oil amount, except $175,000 to be paidfrom

the. st_a.r,!!h.. It Will make the Ir?nmg the exposition funds, will be provided
easier, and If a few drops of coal Oil are by the various -breed associations and

added it will give a better gloss, .
states and counties. A large number of

.
Mrs. Evelyn D. Huffman. trophies, cups, and medals will be

Bayard, !Kan. awarded 'in addition, to the cash pr.izes.
The liberal premiumsoffered should in

'sure one of the greatest shows of live
stock ever held at any exposition in any
country.
The

..preliminary classification" now

being distributed, provides prizes for

practically all classes and' breeds of
stock. Copies of this classification can

�

be obtained by writing to f. D. Graham,
assistant chief of. the department of

livestock, Panama Pacific Exposition,
San Francisco, Calif.

Summer Frocks ]feedn'.t Fade.
Most colors' require either salt or vine

gal' in the rinsing water to set 'them.

.l\s a rule, light colors take salt, dark

ones, vinegar. Use both ill, the proper
tion of 1 tablespoon to a quart of water.
For lilac, lavender and purple, vinegar
will intensify the color as well as set ·it.
Soak .Iight blues-in a pail of water into
which 1 ounce of sugar of lead has been
mixed. When washing greens, put a

little alum in the rinse water.
Alta Vista, Kan. Laura Bolton.

Save Your Elhows.

To make a soap for washing' without
much rubbing, cut 2 bars of good soap
in small pieces into 3 quarts of hot

water. 'When dissolved, stir in 2 heap
ing tablespoonfuls of soda, and stir, until
it thickens, when it will be ready for

use. Put the white clothes in cool water

for about 10 minutes with a.Iittle of the

soap rubbed on the soiled places. Rub a

little, then put them in the boiler with

1 pint of the soap and 1 tablespoonful
of turpentine. Boil 30 minutes, suds
and rinse well, and you will never have

stained table llnen or dingy dish ,towels,
nor will the daintiest garments be

harmed. This soap is .also good for

cleaning woodwork, tubs, and everything
that needs soap suds.

Mrs. J. H: Johns.

Stillwater, Okla.

Who Wants Streaked Clothes?

On wash day, if having to rinse in

hard water, before adding the bluing to

the water, add a cup of sweet milk, and
the clothes will not be streaked but
white. Mrs.-C. D. W.

Saffordville,Kan.

,Panama Pacific �xposition

NEW 'IDEA
Helped Wisconsin Couple.

It doesn't pay to stick too closely to
old notions of things, New ideas often lead
to better health, success and happiness.

, A "Vis. couple examined an idea new

to them and stepped up several rounds
on the health ladder. The husband wfites:
"Several years ago we suff-ered from

coffee drinking, were sleepless, nervous,
sallow, weak, and irritable. My wife
and I both loved coffee and thought it
was a bracer." (Delusion).
"Finally after years of suffering, We

read of Postum and the harmfulnesa.pf
coffee, and believing that to grow we

should give some attention to new ideas,
we decided to test Postum.

..

"When we made it-right we liked it
and were free of ills caused by coffee.
Our. friends noticed the change-fresher
skin, sturdier, nerves, better temper, etc.
"These changes, Were not sudden, but

Increased as we continued to drink and

enjoy Postum, and we lost the desire

for coffee. ,

"Many of our friends did not like
Postum at first, because they did not

make it right. But when they. made'
Postum

.

according to directions on pkg.,
th-ey liked it better than' coffee and
were benefited by the change."
Name given by Postum -Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-

ville," in pkgs.
.-

,

Postum now comes in two forms':
.

Regular Postum-must be well boiled.

15c and 25c packages.
-

._

In!ltant Postum-is ,a Bolnble pOWder.
Made in the cup with hot wa,ter-no boil- ,

ing. ·30c and- SOc tins.
The cost per cup of both· kinds is

about ,the same.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
... -,.sold' by 'Gro®l'Jl. -', ''j,

•
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PRIZE COUPON'. NO. J
If you .JVill sign. your nalbe -:,and

address on t�e space prov'lded,1JeloJY,
and send this coupon to us at once
'with' � cents (silver or stamps)', to
pay for a one-year new; renewal or,
.extension subaerlptlon" to The 'Mis· "

sourf Valley Farmer we wilL send:-- "

you as 'a-free.. prize, postage prepaid,' ,� ...lt '.�
a copy of the popular" new' book.i]: "'" :

, "The Panalna Canal as Seen by a ': �.

Kansan," ,,'r\tten .by Ar-thur e!.lpper,
publisher of the Valley Farmer.
This is the newest anlt most inte;.

esting story of the great P!tnafoa,
Canal. .It is well' printed and pro
fusely ilI,}s.trated. It's free on this
�ecial off�.

: :The -Valley Farmer. '

Dept. P. C. ·3. Topeka. Kan.
.

I enclose 25 cents fo pay tor a, one-.
year (new'). (renewal). (extension). 'sul).
scription to The.Y.alley Farmer. You are
to send me free. a copy of Arthur Cap·
per's new Panama Canal Book. '

Address ......•...••••••••.....•..•.••••• '



'50� Bu. Bin .$6666Prompt DeUvery _

HERE'S a chance to' store yourwpeatf9r less than '310�D-a"y.
.

Prlee� Never befo�.�ere �ucJi prlcea

Be a.bushel-:-a chance to profit by the advance In
wheat that

'
ii::II made.onMetal Grain BinI and

Is bound to come. Every Indication Is that wheat Iii'Koing uP-,
-

.
.

*hey are irood for 80,daYI only.

there is·no chance f.or it to go lower. An. ad.vanj:e of only Be a
The enormous' capacity 'of our prant and,the special equipment'

bushelwill Ilay for 8·1,000 bushel €OlumbianMetal
Grain Bin, ·the· we .have that enables UB'to turn out one every four minutes

, first y91'. All the succeeding yean it .wlll stand yOU nothing. . .m�es such price. poe8Ible..,.. ,'. 1. '. I _

_. ;

• A COlumbian MetalGrenarywill Jalt a lifetime•. Made of the Send No'-Mone....,· ,Send Inyouro�er.l;lylODlf

. finest galvanized lte.el, there is nothlnll' about It'to wear'out. It J distance telephone, tele-

SCOOP is rat proof- rain proof - dust proof -'-Wind ]lroof - fire proof -
.

_ S'J'Bph-o". .letter .a!ving UI

BOARD lightning proof -:- moisture·proof•. 'It 18aafe'alld aanitary'and
will . the name of your hank. We will .Mad ,bill of Jading'with draft_'

- '. keep yourirraln In peifecteoildltlon. ItlSeUllypOrtabletiybeing attached to.your banker. ,You don't, have to pay for the bin·

'.
. .

built on a platformwith skid.. It linectlon81·ln·COJlstructlon and
until you get· It. We 1m! sellinII' hundredl'Of theae binI, but

If
'

. ean'� added to atany time.' YOI1 ean easily erect it youreelf as yoU get your o�lir In promlotljr we will be.able ·to 8U It In JlI

..
we furnish everYthing neo;e8aary. :You call' put It UP In yourfiel!l hours.' . w.e 'pay 'the·'treight to' au pplntl 'bl-.MlliOar!. KianaIi8.

,
and tbreala qlrectly Intolt"aavingmen'and money, timeand

team..
. Nebraska, Iowa and Oklah9.ma.'

,.

_

I' .' .

.

, €;OLUltrfll,�N', ST�EL. 'TANK '<;0., '1600'West _I�;S""�I•.. _

..�as- City· .110.
_

,'. '.
.

AL.o-a,UILDER. OP COLUM.IAN MI!T�L .ILo•• 'Willii' �".CAT",IoOQ.·, .....
. �� ,,; �

"�

-

.. ". I • • • • .,'

Store YourWbeallor Hlg�her .Prices-'---

.,: Columbian.Metal Granar.y
1000·'··Bushel 810'$'88;'88Fr-elgbl Prepaid toYourSlaOOB· '._
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d� -, � ·atone•. :S';eet:�loy;er v�ry. rarei�'tcauses - _The
.

performance off's;ve'et'clover as."a 'cltp It "baCk ii1.:o:t;de:t.�o_ (18Uae, t�e: �o1rlJl�., _,
. aar . ��,t ,ea

_

ee I", '

bloat, and ',it ill'"cbnsidere�:' a'�s!l�e 'cro?" pas.t�!e crt:tP in- '?tlier:i?��es should :w;ar. oil t�nder/.hoot�_ w:Jilch e..re eaten m?ie�:",

�BY ·:i:Ei:C.LL to pastUre. ,It ,is practicallt ,as ��tl'!.' rant, Its bemg tried ou� IP'10!lr, l,!ca�lty. readtly,by the hvestoc�. WheIl';,cli�pm� ..� t.
. KaDs�s Agrlculturali) College. , tious all· alfaJfa: .: /"., ", ._, . ..." ...�0'!lever, I w:o�d, a�Tls�, trymg It. lIT a �ck sweet clo�er- �l�,,!,y':s:.��t t�e -slilltllt ..

" ,-- L . ..' Sweet clover as II: pasture er.op"for. een- . Iimtted way'··,at ,-first•. ,-S;we�� ,clo;ver ·.bar .to cut 4 or· 5 mches I:'b0ve, tile ,

.' T�e greatest, care 'mu�t be exercised tral an,d.western Kl!,nBlis. is' stiit in:�t�� tltrives, ,well on sandy ,soils ..alon� river gr�un4.> <�f c�t too close the. sW(eet clover, .

if.f'lelds are to be kept free from weeds, experimental stage. There is,not SUUI' bottom m wes�ern Kansas, and eVidently plllnts will die.,,. �"

,. such as the bind.weed, s�art.weed!. �ient 'datalav.l!;i1able to warra_nt any con,' it is ada:et!ld to eonditlona s,!c_h !,-S. you Unless- .paetuned very Cl�sely ,the,·see·cheat.and coc�)e-[lur: .
. .. -: elusion as'to the value of this c.�oJ? fQi' have on 'y9.ur !a�•. U,t.he land �s.�yery ond, ye�r sw:e�t clover' will as ,a rule

It .IS practIcl!_lly Impo�slble. to If�' -paetures In' Ol8'y county; or the-terntory sandY.:' some difficulty, may -be obtamed produce sufficient .seed po re-seed the
Inate bind-weed from tli� soil once;-lt_. to the west thereof. Sweet "elover has in getting a-sta,nd;' .'

.

,'land. In order- to insure- a ·gTQ'W,th.:of
has ,bf;coIiie estll!bli��ed.. It get� its st,!,n been :\itiJized for .p�st:ure for.. Cattle ,lind ,The fitst, s�aspn,:sfeet c.!over s�uld, �eco�� 'year p!an,ts .for the third sel!�on,from �eed ,�eeds intrcduced l!l. gr8tms hogs. to good, advJnta:ge in Iowa, and to' not be'pas,�ured·un.t1� It,obtal�s'a:.gI'owt�. It'IDlght_:be well �o sow_,a fe,! p�un�s ofo:li vanous ::kmlis! ,It spreads by �eans. some- extent in �stern-Kansas. In AI-, of at least JO. or 12 .Inehes, It will. then seed an acre during tlie .late wIll-ter o�,
of underground stems or root-SWitches, len and Greenwood counties excellent reo furnish Wlst:Ulle for- the, remaingel' of the aa,rly spning one year·aiter the 'first
wh!i!b,�ow-.18 or 20 inches belo.lV the . suits 'have been, .. obtaine� i� 'past�ring y;ear if' not. 'stocked� too, he�v!�y! . �he s�eding is Ina�e. C. �C. Curiningliani�-: '

";
· top of the. ground �p.d send up:�h.,!ots 'Sw.eet clover.- 'it'his crop 'Is.a'liardy a�d se�ond year.. ,sweet elo�e,r may· be, pas·, ··,l\,:a.nsas AgrICultu!,al.'Colleg�:, .'," _"._ ,

;w�ich make: new �v.ines. 7 'These iV!�eS vigorous gl!.0w'e�, and 'after' it .ootains 'a ,tured ear.lyr in t�e s���ng_a�� thr�uglrout -" " .
-

-

,
' ,

. ". ,:. :>3�:-(twln� .ll;roun,d. ,and, over ,,:hatever may good st�rt' it· w-ill c8trr'f' �ore .livestock �he seaso�: If sweet �!oyer Is·allow:ea.·to The Jl�or�r a man's c!,edlt IS the.n.I0r,e'1.'. :' ,

_

be WJthlD_ thelr.reach,_and �n ,the calle o! to 'the acre. tha� most ot,her, ,pastqre. 1Ii'wke too I'an� a ,gl'owth �o t.Jia.t It 'be!_ t�ouble he IS a�le to' J)orro}V-1'-Y.�rd Na., <

,. plants usu�}ly, smother, ,them, ,?ut. lhf,l, grasses or !e�m!lll:,'
""

,comes. coarse I'nd, ,!ood�_ It 'is bll.st to p�er. ' \

bind-weed resembles ihe, mo�mg glOry '-.'
,- ,

,

,but differs from' the cOlnmon morning
\

glory of the corn 'field in having white.
f1o�ers usually, alid leaves shaped �e .

an arrow head. ..

Farmers cannot watch their seed too

closely to avoid plill�ting ,seeds of t;hi�'
plant, They should

.. �ake specia}. effo�t
to control its growth If present m. therr
soil."

'.

Seed of' smart-weed is 'often 'found in
the grain after it is threshed. The seeds,
are 'not easily separated from wheat, and
fol' this rea,son millers 9,0 not, care to
handle wheat that contains seed of this
weed.

'

A New.£orgbum Disease
For several years there has been a

fungous dis�ase working on the sorghum
crops in '1this r.egion. " pareful obServation

, has proved that this ·.disease is more se·

noua itf its ,.effect upon these' crops than'
is �generany, supposed. Diseased plants
grow 'slow.lY; often tlie heart becomes
eaten and the plant suckers .profusely.
The suckers may become affected in' the
same way. ,

Dr. ,C. 0; Townsend, of' the office of
pathology 'of the United Stiltes Depart
meq� 'of Agriculture, has .beel). stationed
at Garden City for some time. He and

_ myself ha:ve been studying this disease
together. Some varieties of sorghum like
kafir ,and white doura seem to be more

seriously, affected by the 'diseas than milo
and,broom corn; Mr. Townsend says the
fungi. res,embres the 'fungi which CRuses
the wilt disease of m�ls and squashes.
He has'/fo\Mld that the hulls of ihe seed
'contain large numbers of these spores.
He has alJo found the fungi aplOng, the'
,starch grains of the seed. .

._

Seeds' have been' soaked for two hours
in a solution of -formaldehyde which
would kill all ordinary fungi' in 30 lUin·
utes. These seeds were planted ,and grew
and the fungi grew also, and· the yeung
plants developed the 'disease. ,Some dis,
eased plants pro'duce small heads late jn
the season, thus accounting for the run·
out .appearance of the kafir. AmJ)'er sorg.'

· hum' is also affected with this disease.
This nllty laccount for the sorghum poi.
soning of stock'which,has been so poorly'
understood. Some affected pla:llls, devel·
op slowly, and others die at .the heart

- when a foot or two. high. Thus the crop
appears 'stunted, which is l!-sually' the
ca,se .where cattle get sorghum poisQn.
We .wish that farmers throughout the'

country would-observe c�refully and reo

port ,their observations in regard·' to .this
·

disease.. -'IV �hould also . like to learn hoW'
widely the !liseRie. is distributed. I have
a trial. plot of 15 varieties and strains
of- sorghums including feterita, m_ilo and
dwarf kafir, -All the seed was grown in
atfected fields. We find the black hulled,
·dwarf kafir mueh' more seriously affect·
ed than, any of the others. MIliY we re
ceive reports in regard to' this philse ·of
the question also? H. WiUis Smith.
Garden City, K�n ..

- '

-'M,ANY: peopl� wh6: 'are
..' . unfa�iliar�...with dY:Da-

" .�m:ite. have the'idea that
,

it is� both difficult 'and danger�
. ,OU8 to use." _."

.
"

.. -R�latively speaiing,' tlli_s is,
,

not at all 'tile case•.
'

Of, neces.-:
sity anyddng which has great ,,'I-�---"""'_""""""��-i
inherent power isrdal)gerous"
under 'certain circumstances.
The fire in·Your kitchen'stove,

. th'e gasoline in, your car; ·the
eJect,ri'city or gas that"'ligh�

,

,your home-alLare in a sense

dangerous. You have to' be.
careful with them�
You hav.e to be careful with

dynamite too. But this nece�
slJry care is a very small price
to.pay for the almost unlimited
be.nefits deriv;ed fr,om it when
put to agricultural uses.
It will give you better,

stronger trees, finer fruit, big
ger crops. It will run ditches,
fell trees, lift stumps and rocks,
excavate cisterns,cellars,wells, -

etc. morif quickly, ,more effic.!
iently, and at less expense than
the same woIik ca�' be done' by
any other means. ' Yes, that
care lit requires,' is care well
inv:ested.· ,', /

We have pu�lished' an interesting
and intiltructive -book, "Progressive
Cultivation. " It tells all 'about dyna·
mi�e-how to handle it, how to store

, it, how to use it. You will find it both
,interesting IIn'd instructive reading.
W rite for a�OP'f' N0 e�penie inTolved •.

_-.:0..;;.;..--.........-.:....,;,..,..----.' the open end of the cap by usi�1f a'
Hercules cap' .crimper. A .glance:'.'
at the iilustration' shows 'you', how
this is ,done.
'T1lere are 'two accepted methods.' ,

of priming dyn;l�it.e.-pla.eing', the' :
'

"detonator in the end or in the> side '

of the cartridge. Tile former is .the .,'

'better way. "

. .

.

\

,">"',,
�

-.1' f· ,

When -

priming in the, end, ,the I
.•

paper is folded back at one end of
the cartridge and a-hole made' witti = .�
a wooden punch about 'the size of '"
a' lead pencil or with the straight,-,,' (
handle. of tne crimper into the ex- ".'
posed dynamite. The cap with fuse
attached is' inserted into this hare:

, and the paper drawn together arid'
tied. tightly; The cartridge is then
ready.for lise.

_,'
.

. -

.

'.

.�.,,�,�-,

�
,

.

,

,

.

.

.� .. "'�. .

"�:"-"�'4"'''\''• .1'.

'. •

-,,' ,'-=,' �.'.
,

--'
"

__ .',
..... l.

Dynamite Rem()v��R()cll1'
Cheaply and Quie�ty� _

:",,'r_.
, There is but one best way to do
anything. The best way to remove

rocks or boulders from a field that 4
is to �c cultivated- is by the use oVj
of Hercules Dynamit�. As a mat-". :."
ter of fact it is, in �any in�ances,

.'

the 'only way.'
. Then: are·' three accepte.d
methods for rock blasting. It may
be done by means of a block bole,
a snake hole, Ol" by mud-capping.
The first' is illustrated· here. f'lt is-

,

a slower method thian, either' qf
the other, two and i.s only necessary
in cases of very large" rocks ot
boUlders. "

'

.

.
.

'. ' .:
. .

,...

, �,
.,

How to Prfme a

�ynamite Cartridge
"Priming" is the in;erting of

the detonator, whether blasting cap
or electric fuse, into the cartridge.
,When cap �hd fuse are used, it is
first necessary to attach the cap to-
the fuse.

..

.. The. fuse snoufd be cut int�
Jengtl),s. long enough;'io -reach from
the charge whenr load-ed in the hole

, '. to .. at least tliree or; four inches
abQve the -, surface. One cap.

-

is
!'III""J2fIIJ'I" >

<. then talCen ,from the cap box by
,

" .

'""
. 'cov�ring- ,all a'f them, except-one...PaslureS" at Clay CC!.oter.' with the box lid or with the ·hand'

Wh�t Is th!�.best· grass to sow' for- pasture ,_:,and allowing the' loose ·one to slip·
In this locality on sandy land? I have '9., ,.'

.

'gently into '!he free hand. ,Do riotriver bottom farin-:south or Clay Center. , �

Clay Center,· Rian, lA. CRAIG, .' .:trY to pick caps out of-the box witli
Tlie problem of' gr!>wing c:ull;ivated" \ , tweezers, nails, 'O.r rimy hard _sub_,.

grasses for pastul1es in .central·and "west:� . stances 'as ,tliey� are likely- to' beern Kansas is one that has not been sat-:'· I, \��_�. .,_;. .':. � •• _�� •• "_•• :, .;.;.':; acdden,taI,"ly'e,xplod'ed: ',Slip the .capisfactorily worked _.out. Ther.e· 'ar.e 'no,' '. ' .' .,

domestic pastuire gtas..&eS ,tbltt'equal.the 1;,HBRCULiBS POWDER' CQ�
,

carefully' over the'end of' the fuse�
native 'ones for gl'owil!g h'l th!s par( of ;.-" 'ST. LOUIS. II4G.

. . taki'ng ciue' not. to pus!) the fuse
the ,state. . For 'north·central· KanAas a . Pleue lend me a Iree GoP,. 'oJ�"your book. ve'rYl -hard � against' the explosivecombination' of-· Bronlu,," iiiermfs 10'; ;,�.:;�::�� Cultiv�:· I "".ill:cJ.!.tCd :ill "charge loaded ln, the bottom of the ,.�ounds; west!!rn�r�e grass 8 pounds and -

d d
.

h thft'lfalfa
.

'or .�:wel!t clover 6 pounds is per-
....

L. cap an Q,' oet twl� t e cap-on. e

,haps as good, for pasture purposes �8 'fuse. When t.Jle-fuse is pushed to

• c!)uld' be grown.' 'Alf8tlfli when·�w,n,in'.. 'tli� ,bottom "bf the� cap, make 'a
'-:,� 1<� ••���i,n�tio� w��h,gr.�ss�$, :i� noj;' �o;iik:elf" ,;. _'"""""'----�-_-__ ,,__,._

,
..�rimp· not more than. U inch from '

...
� ; to� c�u�e ·b�oa. -as"'lt' do�s w.:bt!�' groWl!: "I,..·':O',··;;;_.....:.._-::;.,........;;,..:;·_· ...;..._ _..;......'- ..... ....;;.;._ -.l ...... ....

-

"" �.
�" It" ..,

When it is used, the charge' is
exploded ne,ar the center of the
'rock", as the: ill",�ation shows:

.
When HercuIe,!!' Dynamite is pro-

.

perly used the roc� always' gOes,
'.normatter what its siie.

The other two/methods of rock" '

blasting are deScribed; i�' "Progre8+ -:
, ,

sive ·Cultiyation. " . W.rite fot .Jour
copy.

.

": '

-
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" r'·· 19t·.1
.

.ll�ntcomt!ry C8Un� 4r;dcnlta-ra1 SoCIety; 'ridual bOll:Jd be 'f "th ......"'_. -�-t'· f
.

Aall", i..... Ill. Char.lea .K'err. ,secretar)1. Independence.
S,S ,um arm III e88''''''''- mo , ........

·

.... IVe'- eatures'of"many iair�.

I

" 'Nemaha 'Fair A:ssoclatloD'; •. R. eonn1!it, a«-eri!ltics. :Show fruit 'must iNI .r.ouy The 'whole' diStrict· should' join 'in pre:

"' -TIle following 'is 'a list of' fairs to be '�J::�'�6':::f;2..��t.F!!�?6��:i:v District f_ree -:fl',ODl ��� or
.

blemish.'
.

_
. "

,

paring ·them,·�er ,the, d�rectioft of, a

'ltteld -in Kansas in 19,M�, �eir dates Agrlcultnn.1 Society; Geone K. Bldeau; sec- If tIle fair IS pla,c�ng, �bas.. OIl tile' (lommittee, cand ,eacl& ilODtdbute a_@ol'd;

r(where they ,'have 'been decided ,on), 10. '!'etacy, Chanute; Oct. 6-9.. "_
commercial: side' of the {mit iDdU1Jtcy ing to his'�abUity'

" ,

"ea'tions ana secretaries, as reported to A.Nc:�o�O����et�g,lC��ts':.r�lt��s�������; s, ,pa�k becomes important ,aDd :abGuId'ba�
-

•

'the .state board of agrieutture and com. .Norton (County 'Aig'rJcu'lwra-1 AssO<;1allkm; ca-reful study, especially when-the fmit·
.

---'----......-

·�,iJed by Secretary F. D. Caburn: �:�'1. S�ObWJ,g•. 8l!cr.e.tary. NGrton; Auc. -is"appies or pears. ,

,',
.

'

.�,' Wichita 1s,·P..te,at1..;'_ .

.
.

Otta�,a ,OountY.. iFau, i&sso<:'latioB; J, -Jil. )'r.qper -packing preau'pposes 'eorreet ' ,
". _'.

.
. "

, Ka,nsas State F.alr. A. L. Sponsle-!4, seere- J.,hnstcm. sec�eu.ry, :Hln,ae'apoUa; Sep,t. 8·.11. .....-"lft. hich abo ld h bee .:1__
' Achv-e work �hais eommeneed .. :OIl 'the

,tary Hn,tc'hlnson; September 1'2·1'9. 1'1114. 'Pawnee County· Agr.}cultural Association; e-�"'� Ii
.

U all'e ,J}. ":",,ILIC ,0" • ." , .'
,':."

·Mlea Couoty Air;ricultura'l .Soclety; Dr. if;., Harry H., Wolcott. secl'etat'I'. Lamed; �e9t. good light .and WIth a 'Jarge-qoantity of bUlidmgll whteh wIlt house' t� ,.bits

.fL Beattie, Isecre�ry.
_

lola; Seplember ,1-4. 7 ':'9-Oct. 2, . " �,
• ., t h: 'a ;".1. •

,the .._. -t
. -and eeneesstons df the' 'nmth:,annual In.'

,
Allen, County-Moran A-grlculfural FaIr 'Pottawatomle County iAgrlcultu�al So. ,!,nll....

an .., .. IS ,cus.,..m 0 gHe, '.
,"."

,�' _.

',As80cja,tldn� �. N. McCormack• .secretary, ',clety·; J. A. Lister. 'secretary, W'a�go; liletot. equal l1alue tu. bulge, al�en�,-heighf' �na�lonal Diy��arrmng_ '='Ormgress:,·at
'"

l.Mor.a.aJ ,Sep,t. 16·1.7.
,

, ''4-1'9. 'I
--""

, t, d tt--�.·
,Wichita October '7'-17. More tDat1','.l " "

, 'Ba",ton �ounty Fa'ir Association; W. 1..- Pr.att county Fair' Association' James � 'P. �",. COUlR� nells an a I,_,..rvenellll.
·u·

'
, e.;.... --:'1 :be'

'"" ', .... b
' �,

�" "
lBewersoK, -I!'ct�:ng .s�creta"l'. Great ,BeDel; �cas..

, .....cretll1'Y. Pratt; Aug.. 11":"4, -_ -' I'll a oomme1'Ciia�_ ".,a,. ,however, -t.Be _�I' IOn '��e ,._".,., ...,U
'

'ecw�.,.,.� yr':"-

" Oct. S.lI- �
,

,
.

Republle Cilo�nty Agd1:1l!.t11-rai AS80cla'U-;: 8mmmt' of buL..., and .. 1;he oom,p ct8' 'tilese buildiDg� __

. ';..
.

.

_

, l1Jtrl°Wft S;,O,U�Y-wThle RJawatba FalrJAsso- H. L. Pierce. secretary. Belleville; August., ',' '�:-t t-L.- "J._ . ..,

a 88S
The-eenter piece of l:"'e Ew'p'ositiOD'IS'

1

, �e a on; �, u. . ,e' ,tmel'. Secretary Hla- "%5.'28.
are mlJl!e'llQpor.;a.u . D&J1 0........ :..ea retI. .

• . &1 A .

.

'!_ .

_wlLtha; Sept. l�'. "',

'. Rliey COUllly, lA:�r1cu.tull'a.l Society;' JIId
-

o"- the -6reat. Forum which wilt '00.'Dtam.· tt.e "

��;fl�� £o�Y!�:-:-���e�'::;. �����':.':..�ral ,so- Be:��k.!*'C:;��{i"J!'lTe�SSoclailon; J: c. Fos-
,.•:_,000 �biJ;>it �fthe United�.§I'V. _:::

'"

.. Clay >County Fair" Association.; W. P. t�.r. ,secretalr;f,. Stoc1ttOJl� Sep't. 11-11. '

-eI'Dment apd· dii!plays of ,the, 'state rcol·-',

Beller. ��cretary, Clay Center; Oct. 7-9. Rus:b Couney Agrlcultur.a.l and Fair ABao· 'ObrJaws ar.e'i)ltendedto avert ''Ie .....a" of- .......... 'ltur.e "-G""'11I\OO aroUnd

_.
__C.I_a!, Co��y-waElkke��eld Agricultural A1I: elation:" T. C. Rud'icel, secretarY. Rush Ceo· tro'uble.. no't to', ere'ata needless "h�� "'-'!I'.d��;-�"'ill' be" �_,::,"2" '- ,�_".

'

, ........._.on� .....lrene· ....&, ,seCl'etar,y; W� toer; Si$t,'�-4.'
,�

..,_ .. 18, UUll:l......"I5· 'W
'

....IA,u.,_es eon .....'lIl'·

'1I���cct. '9-"1'0.
Ft .• ,

'�." ' 'RYBsell· county FeJr Aaa_oclatlon; J. 'B. lawsuits and enaJ� iiil�ation illg industrial and oommercial .exbibits: .

........... OIUlty ,a r ""8S0",..,t,,oo, W. L..I(o- Fu..ik. 'l!eCr..,l:&r.Y. Russe1�� Get. t·".
.. ' .' � '. . .

" ,

Ca-rtF. ,'secretary. 'Ooncor,aila� 'Sept.. 1-&.
-

.

'Sed1rA"iek-cDuntY�II-teM'a«cnai .Boil 'Pro<!- -among ·nelghbar.s aaa' �eea' �0I1g the ()ther buddillgs'm--C9urse,pf .

. �ey Conn,ty ,Agdcu'lml'llJI �air .Anoel&- Deta Exposi<tio'n; ,R. :Ii. ,F"",on. sec.-etuy-
,. 'OOJIstruction -are the KIIlRIlItIl Counties-

.�. s'. D. W<ea:ver. '!IeCre�ry. Burlfng-toa. t,re.enrer. Wichita,; October 7-U,' ..'� _d�. ''1be� sbOllld�' B 'Id' . F
..

, .' .

� ioU.
'.

�
. ShawJiee 'Couo,ty�Kansllls ,Sta<te :Fair A_o-

., UI mg, orelgn and Inter.stltte BuiJd-

:co""J-ei\' 'C01Dlti\'-B!lJlt-en. Cow-ley Flatr 's,nil datlotl� '7:, .. A. Bornill;n, preSideDt" 'Topeka wriUeB. 80 ttJa:iaI�. :t!IO dlrectl,... mg·' j[ndiriciultl IAgricu:ltuml Exhibits

,.A:grlC1l.Wila1 ,A:SI!OCililtlon;; W, A. .Bowd_ Sept� H-U, __ -

,-

D .. 'Idin'- _ ..... --chi'
.

,

'
'

�. BUri}"n';. 'Ser.te'!"ber .
.

-sberJDUI County A'gri-cut,�u'r.al :and BaelfIC _,-m.itpI,-. that ew"eI'J'one 'inaJ' ,lOW.' g; _a . D��\ Im-ple�nts �

COwle.)' CG\I'o,ty ,kgr cu,l,tn,ral oand J;.1rv:esto.ck A",sedatlo.o;,,;W,lIlde W..mer, ,seCN!tarF. 'Good- -'�"'I'" _ .....:.._ _� �d Gh�,.
'Vielrlcles Shows Bluldmg and .the Daily

A�c'atlon; Fra.nk W, Sld;le. se.cretary. Wm- Jand' ;A;ag. 17-:2l!, .

'
'_ #

UDlK>CIO _ �, _ ... Li ...._�1. B '!d'
'

.",,4; 8e1lt. 8·U,
.

' 'S"':;1t", Cotmti\' Fa'ir ibsoclation; B. C. tb' Th Ten Ccmuna din ta
�..... ve.."...,.., m· long,

'

D��tur county ,Fair. Aesocla-tlon; J. R. Smlltll, secretary. ,Smitb Center.
'

em. e
'

.

n eJ} Both industl�ial and agricultural-dilJ.'

Co),I'eI,I. se!!reta-ry, 'OberJiln., '
.S'1attord ,COWl.!), Fair A:ssocl'atlon,; R. B; is a strikIB- example 01 ...bat ,..,,' -_f" _

Dlcklnson County Fair A'lIsoclatioae, C. w. lIId�.ay. aecretaey. St. ,Jobn.
'

'.

""
. plays fToJll RUSSia, ·'Chma." ,.Japllin;. Bri:lltsh

.hylor. secreta�y, Abilene; :Sept. 231-:25. .

' Jiiay J»e ,done :ba sbnpl_. tenieh. 'South Ai-rica Bela'ium M1tnito""' LS.

Douglas Oounty ,F.aIr and AgrJcantu.rollJ

OJ £,
,

., "'" ,

, ....., ."..

8ocfetY': _l1'a_o)' M. M11Uer. secTetaTY,; Law- 'Reo p.,...u. Fftlit Exlli1ril.· Md pJaiDl,- stilltID,;,. li;.w.
btcbewll;n, and Alberta, have alrady

_" ft;;ji: 'Con,nty Agrlcu�4Ural iFdr A:89oclatlcm;

'been '�rra,-nged Jor.• The Ex:poBim�m will

Fred R. La,nter, secretary...Greno'la'; ..S�
BY R. .J" BARNJIITT.

be opened by Pr.esident Wllsan In per·

, '1-S
' -- �

l"
.

.

t f'
.

1 't I

-' :B:lIsworth County-Wlltlon ,Inter-Oounty 'Fruit fit tu De taken to tlle fair must :Miost ,of the paeked .-,pples whiCh, win �on,o .on recelp '0 a 'Wue ess .e egnt:1Il

Oo-ope�a'f1""� '[l'a4r A:ssotila<tlon; W. S. Bas- ...._, been:21
.

'It
• �'bl€Joio

. .ba; been _ ..
- '._ �D."1r from him. The governors of many states.

,ft." 'eeore,tary, Wnaon,; 'Sept. '!'9-0e't. 'to
_'Ve .wfu grown.

.II! �81
...

-' jllVJes· ''Ve
"

p... up.vJ' .eqM!l't r-'-- will also lie prelled with"their .official·-
.

Franklin County Agricultural Society; J. a poorly cared·fQr orchard to produce � era.
'<,' ff d

.

I
�_'.'.

. �.'

'R. Finley. secretaTY. Ottawa'; Sept, 22·25.
'. it t 'b t't 's a rare thl'ng e;nd, ." For the �.rlier s1..-m tL:" p�.":hes,

sta !l an ,wIl par.......e In the varIOUS

;Gray 'Couney ,AgrlcuHural 'Society.; R. w. wmnl'!g p a .e, u 1 I , �
� UUW., DC ��. eer.emonies set apart for Governors' Day

:McFArlanp. ,secretary'. 'C1'II1a,rron. _
when It comes ·to t'he larger box classes, plums., grapes and other' soft frUIts, .. ,'.

'

.

: "Green-..ood Connty Fa'ir Association; J. 'C. practically impossible. .Well grown fruit shonld be made more importaJ!)t -ris of' :Mo�d:ay, October ,i12. .'
_

.

Tail�,t, &eCl1etary. Enre1ta; ,A:Ul!. 2.4-29. ',._ '-_ l'
-

d ,.u· t ,1- .."-� ''''-'b''' -'d th
• tr-r

..

, ,
;x.,eavenworlh 'County Falr A:ssoclatlon; ••a's -= prol'er Y �ptaye ,

euu-Iva e..... ,,,..e .eltul �.,s Bill. e'r.equlremen S 0 _per· _

_ '.!o'!'ctlen9 lRautherford. secretary. LeavenWiOrth; pruned. thinned and harvested. ' fection fOJ; them .more Tigic;My enforced., ", .Rate.·I 00' F"PM-- ,�'__
.

•

'-�.£ti..C;ln ·,CoUUity-.,Sy,lv.an Gl10ve Fa'lr -a�d Too great empha-sis is �sU1lny llut Oil Wjth them'tondition, including freedom
- - ,'-iV••

Agricultural Asso�atlon; R. W. Wohler; .ec- the <matter of size !by both the mimage·, from .,blemishes .and -the phy..sical coridi- _
.Transportation ,char s o� '.com ':'from

retlU:Y. Byl'Y.&n Gro-.e;'Se.Pl. 1.8"'%6._ t '-f "'h'" f
. d t'" t .. 'Tb t·, fJthe f ·t " of

' '"
-"-,

LlDn County Fair .Assoclation;' C. -,A. Xc-
men 0 .. e ur a!l ue �n rUl...

.

e . Ion O. �I. IS
_

p�lmat:y .I!llp�. ,�gell�a 't9 Chicago are,' r�portea, .a'S

Mnlten. seer'iftary, Mound 'City. ,/'
_ �

abnormal, w.hether It be an !l-ppl� t4.� s�e !ance, a��nt must ,00 caref�ny con�a�d £onOWi!,: OCean freight.. Argeptina to

Logan 'Con,nty-Inter·County Fa,lr -AssoC!a- of a pumpklD ·or a. five·legged calf IS (If 'til ICHooSlng the 'shaw mn-t. Over-sIze In Montreal 7'h cents a bushel·' transfa- ",'

����; F. W. Irwin. secretary. Oakley; Sept. interest, but sho1!ld never be made evell thill Ci!!,S8 is nearly alwll.YIj-ll'cOOmpanied at Mont:eal fi-Oln ocean vessels to locail

,

.-, ·MCPhe�sonnfc0u.nty Agricultural. Fair As- an important feature anti could well be ,)ly ,�fect� (}f ,Qt�er kiRds,. and ��t lqe· steariIer� 2, !!ents.; . freight ,by, waler.

'\ ';.�:!�c;.�. A�g't°I'l!.gawJr,IU8OJ1. 18ecre�'I'Y. Mc� left out entirely.
. exhibit might �m for �ng CJJute large l\Jontreal to"Cllicago, 2� cents,. maldng, a.

''lIIHch�H O�unty Fa;lr Assomaden;.om. 0. Fruit-=for exhi,bit should be �elected 'is likely 10 be lost because ,'of 'split -total.of .12 cents a huellel. -The j'reigbt

:Lo.Pn. eecr.etar.y; Solomo� Raplas. from ,8 large .Quantity and in good:--dlt1 'stones, cracked skin or '5imi1al' defects. l'ates by water 'fluctuate "",fth chanO'es in

- ,�:�t,g�� s���. ���:Iait.;� light, should snow the. proper form,. sm.e "D�8�rict displays aI'.e of value for ii:d· de�and .and 8�pp:ly' of vessels. a;;d- 01

i2��Oct. :2. '.
- and color 'fo� the :varIet;y�' and the I��h. v<erti'smg purposes and. prove lOne of the aVJl�I?-b'le ca..r,go.

,;�==��������====��==�==���========����====�==���====��

j,

-.

�eRkilis"ADnual-Sale oj
..... .

'.

--New andUsed.Pianos
•

."

-

-- ..
•

t.

•

•

•
�

"':0. •
(

•. ....
_

I'

Hundreqs of piarios, scores of makes at the the regular 'price� ,the piands sell at and the,.

_lowest PriCes ever offered, apd fOT sale on the '_prices we 'sell them at . See what a saving you·

'easiest terII)s, n9matter where, you live. H�re :make. Write for eur !hi, 'sale 1Is1. Pick out any

are only a few pianos, they give 'you an idea of- piano youwish andwrite forfuIl description of it

. Genuine W�ldemar ..•••..•. _ •. $17-5 Aeolian Player Pino (Dud) .... $235
'

We ea.U special attentlon'b! thllllSa'le
'to:some ·to.Sft-" (U -�), "$2t!0

'.extraordinary. s.peciiallY .'lIelectJed, largest, bellt ,if.'" V .YOst. :acta 4. ,4 • • • • • • • ••

• V

1Jprt,pt grand W'aJd�ar, pianos, in ,deh dou- $.. ..,'5 -I'hjck
... LU II) $'1'45

ble \Veneered ma-oogany and oak. Theile' ,planos", "1',,'" �. \: I� • � .• � • • • .
'

have full metal plate. 'hardwood ,buwoed t1I·ft� .

�A�'ft 'L 'd" (U--:l) $25"
'!ng ;p'hm. lU'g� IIOlmdi'll<g baaTds, great length ....... a WI(. ;ace' � _ •••• < •••

"

v

ot baH ,8trJligtl, ·the "case design is artistic and 4:300 Il'!_
-

-

$141'58
strictly up·to·date. with full length .music;! � .'r ••••••••• .;,. • • •

'

•

desk. double 'rOlling lid. These are the genu- $325 "-f d (II' ell' T.:\ "1 'l,n
"

ine-Waldemar piamos, not the b.egus ar ilBl':-
' ,VA.I'" Ar ,maKe;,_ ..• -.", :V'

ta;tlo'D. ',Borne at which we k�w are be':lllC or- $�OO J I: I' t"! h '$'183 -

fared in this district, Few dealer.!! _lila of- •• • '" rll er•..•.•.•. , .

'fer,thiIB grad'e piano fer le811 1tIh:&n J:!IV'!; o.r$301L $321: R al (L II _1.) "12�S ...

We inn<te lVOUlJ' :special lConslaera-1:ltln -of :cer" .,.y. 'e mlULe '. '. . . . .. .... _

- .taJn speciallY sjllected stock of t�B, the g..en- $3'50 S ha--ff '(U" d) . $1"'7 rlA

ulfl>8 W'll'Iiiemllr,
t'hatwe1l:l'eno'W<IgelUngatJ1V;Ii. c

C e er � 1e ••••.. O.OJV

$3St £.tey � :. ..
' $lt8 $500 Halldmu. : .---. .$3-10

$375 AJfre� le�ning•...... '..• ;; .'lt7
. $350,Warfield (Walt�am .make) . $115

.$400 Waltham . �
...••..... '. ; .$2,30 �,75.H.net � CaautOD' -: .. $17:5

$354rStrope . ,_
� .. $150.. $,,0 King .. !,' •• _.;c. : .. ,; . '" $245

-

$3.5'0 I_. � C. ,Fisher.: �:.,...•
·

$17. $651 St_waf '(Uled) $37G-

, '$�25 ''Mew.Ulland " .- � ,A,$12,O .$37'5. Capell (Used) .. �

�

.. -'. : . '$1�0

�'� $375 StnJY�t
.

(U.ecl) ..•. � ,·.$'2'10. '$.2SP�I (Uiei1) ' .. ,_..... $65

�" $4���.eI!.'�ye� :p�(!l.ed);.$325., �47�-H�!w"d�la!erJ�iailo, -Used:$375
W�Sen EyeryWhere. N�Ua�er"Wb.at 1!01I�W'8�WriteUs•

. $5.H a Month Sa"i$fO"�fl�:" ',J',)\!IEJlQJ(�
i

, �Ysi lew Pluo . on a�New -Piano ."
.

.

,,;;J'�J1t)SJC€« 7 ,

� �

'

_' '._.,.- - �,$&�OiY_"'�'
� '.� _.,., _.;:�_

� ...:
_" ....: :--:�:.;'.i.e-

,AIIlOIljl Ute'ManyM� Ill,
> Tills Sale y� Dad: .,

Melnw.7 ...d__
.

Hallie• .& BIn>III

Weber Chlck"'r", Everett'

'V__ ,

KI":II.1I oX'_'d

Xwn-D . ,stfttpe KDabe

S�lcJi aZeldlerKlilg 'SteJ;llng

Estey :Qecker .._.
, Slor.7 � c-a.

Harwood HeDJ'y·F.MWer J•. 8: C. ,Fboeller

_� ....... Pe_ Wa1i1Dd

Scheffer .smIth.""B�De.,A:n4..1IlY 'otJa_

,/

.\'

_J'

.01 :..-, ",
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"

"To1t�j, ..'1flarc\ �tt;RI 'keen cu� plow shale, you must have One
!that leall.!be. re-�e.t slter !8batpeDing. '

"

� --

Oth� :Pow .manufacw.rex;s ''W'''' �}I.Oll :DOt ;to �e-tea:aper .theia

,

,}woes JQr lear« ��eakiq =tlle� 'Dlat ·mealll :,00 ,muat 'plcnr wi.
soit,-.u181wes.aher .the.first re-uarpenln2.

' .

AQ,YOaeOin�� Acme
',- �teed(S11Uea
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THE . FARM�RS'MAIL, ,AND, -)3REEZE', AugUst 8, 191.4:'

Uncle Sam ;rake. :a,Ru.ci '" . A "Get "olether'�' Spjrit-Pa,.
The U. S. Department of Agriculture' We, of Lubbock c·ouhty., Texas, issue

has adopted.a set of rules to-govern the ,a standing invitation to the whole world

interstate shipment, of
.

hogs, .
Tliis is the, to' come and see the effects of eo-opera

first attempt made by the government tion as_shown in our ·"iI.'rl/.des . Days,"
to control the interstate movement of, which, fallo'on the first Monday-'of each
this class of stock. Cattle and sheep 'month. If you have ever seen ia doubt

shipments have been governed,by inter- ing Thomas .along these- lines we feel

state rulings for several years but 'not- that you will change -your views and,

'withstanding that the. heaviest losses of fall in :line with one"'; of the greatest
livestock in this country are caused by- movements of the present day.

.

hog cholera no attempt has been made -
' To begin: '''Trades Day" in Lubbock

to prevent its spread from one state to Is an innovation, a new growth. Really
another until these regulations.went into ,in its infancy, yet a potent factor in

effect July 1. The government-.regula- the general uplift along all commercial

tions are glven.herer. .

'

,lines-a drawing card for the entire

No swine which are diseased with hog South Plains; anQf;.Iter'proof that co-oP-'
cholera, or,�wine plague shall be trans- eration is a 'winner•. How we do ,it:

.

ported, 'trailed, or driven, or .otberwise ,The publicity for this day is given in

removed from one state or the District the columns of the Weekly Avafanche,
of Columbia into another 'state or the .says Farm and Ranch; the onlY', publica/
District of Columbia. All per�ons intend- tion in Lubbock, and one. that enjoys, •

ing �o ship swine !nterstate shall �s- a thorough local ciroulatjon. ,Usuall)/
l certain before offermg them for ship- two weeks before "Trades Day" we de-

ment .tliat they.- are not diseased and, vote a goodly space to the fact that first

have not been exposed to the contagion Monday is drawing near and on the

of either disease. Thursday before lirst Monday, which is

Public stock yards shall be considered our publication day, we .earry a page
infectious and no interstate movement of advertising from th('merchants, of
of swine therefrom hall be made for their "Specials" for that day, which in

feeding or .for stocking purposes except elude practically everything sold in this

as provided in these rules. Diseased city. One merchant will list one or more

swine shall not : be shipped interstate-articles and so forth until we have
.

from the stock yards but sh.all J.! con- \enough real bargains t.o attract _PUl'chas-,
.demned and slaughtered. Swine of a lofl' ers from every direct.ion, I might add'

that are not diseased, but which have that quite a few of our business men also

been exposed, may be shipped interstate devote quite a lot of space to their

to a recognized slaughtering center for "Trades Day" offerings, aside from the

hnmedlateslaughter, but when so shipped regular page devoted to this purpose .

they shall be billed 'as "exposed to hog" '''Trades Day," with us, does not mean

,cholera" and the cars shall be so pia- that the business men do all the trading
carded. either, ,for it is a fact that stockinen

Swine intended for purposesother than come here' from miles around to" sell and

immediate slaughter may be shipped in- trade from their purebred herds.

terstate fro.m-pllblic st�ck yards subject The. benefits derived from a monthly
to the requirements of the state of des- trades day are many, It promotes soeia

tinll.�ion, 'provided that on inspectio� by bility between town and' country folks,
an inspector of the -Bureau of Animal gets them better acquainted with each

Industry t!Iey are found to be free other and more intereste<f in each other's

frol!'- sympt�s of �holera o.r other con- welfare•. ILgives the farmers of an the

taglous - or communicable diseases; and surrounding country a monthly oppor-,

that .the;r ,'are treated by a eo�pete';lfl tUllity.to get t?gether, tell. �f what they
veterm.anan under bureau supervISlOn,. III are doing, their plans, their prospects•

a portlon of the stock yards set aside Here, also, they discuss matters of com

for thab 'purpose, in accordance �ith mon interest, "swap" ideas, .seeds and

?ne 01' the other of the methods given livestock. Through these monthly gath
lD (a) and (b).. •

erings the merchants learn of crop eondi

..
(a). The ��.me ma;r be. given .the tions in the country and of the needs

serum alone Inocula tion wI�h hog ehol- of the people, A better feeling is brought.
era, serum prep-ared. under hcense from to exist between everybody and class dis

the secretary .of agriculture. They shall tinctions dissolve. '

be' dislufected in a 2" per cent solution
.

of cresol compound U. S. P., after-receiv- Wh t C t 71 C t B' h I
ing this treatment,. and held in non-in- ,ea 01 1 ,

eb • a UI e "

fectious pens for at least six hours be- A Kansas wheat raiser must get about'
fore beingloaded for interstate shipment. 71. cents for his wheat to "break even"

(b) The swinemay be given' the "aim- this year, declares President McAuliffe

ultaneous". lnoeulation with hog cholera, of the state Farmers' Union. Because

serum and virus prepared under license of the great losses farmers sustained last
from the secretary of agriculture. They year and tlie year before that, it is his
shall be 'held under supervision for a, pe- opinion -that a dollar a bushel would be
riod of not less than 14 days after re- .

none too much this year. If com should

ceiving this treatment.
. If they have be badly damaged this y,ear, where .,

shown no symptoms of hog cholera or would farmers be with wheat at .. the
other contagious disease, during this pe- price many f.armers have marketed their
riod, they shall be disinfected in a 2 per crop?" he asks.
cent solution of cresol compound, U. S. In the Salina Farmers' Union, the

Po', and held in non-infectious pens for at state paper of the Union in Kansas,
lea5t six hours befol\e being loaded for President MeAuliffe has itewized the

jnterstate tralisportation. cost of raising an acre of wheat in Kan-
. Only clean and disinfected cars or thi H
other vehicles shall be used for the inter-

sas s year. ere are.the figures:

state movement of swine that have been PlowIng
'

.....• ;$ 1.75

, .-- 1 Dlsklng '. •
..•.......•....•.•........ .40

given the serum alone inoculation, or HarrowIng twIce (3 times w.ould be

the simultaneous inoculation; and such better) •••••.•••. � .•. •.••••••• •.•.• .40
Drilling • • • •••••••••..•.•••••J. ...... . ;40

movement must in every case be ullder Seed . •
...••....•.••••••.....••••••• 1.00

certificate issued b" an 'inspector of the
Cutting wIth blnder.................. 1.50

J S�ocklng, ••••.......•••••..•. :....... .35

Bureau of Animal Industry. Twine. .
••••••.•.•.•.......••.•••••• .30

Pu'mp ,Grind Saw Cars. and other vehicles"and ,pens and StackIng 1.25

S4\Y I We guarantee the
'

. ThreshIng and hauling. to mark'et 17

Made for hard _. yards which I have contained-interstate . bushels. .
1.87

WoodMlIlurelleit. l!aPoMarur.pIe. Unruh Ca,ttle Poke shipments of diseased or exposed swine Interest on an' average value of $50 an

�=!1::e7T�.':/," "

to cure the _worst fence creeper I shall be- eleaned and' disinfected as soon ,acre, at 6 per cent•..........•.••.••.�

Catalo.aa Free. .
..

"

.fOU have. Delivered free $1.25. as possible after unloading. Cars tha,t. Total .• ; ; ..•.•••... '.' .. ,

.•.•.•.•.•. $12.22-

,.,tf.:';;:r;'u" '

'

Allent8and DealeraWanted have containen interstate shipments 0'£ Relative to the estimate he says: "Of

....CO.; Eat.116O .

NESCO SALES CO. Bwirie destined to market centers _shall course it is true that the farmers do a

188 Maia St. '-HellS.qty, KaD8ll8
' not be remo�ed until. t'lie inspector has goc;>d deal of the work them-selves, but

IIl.qw....W.
"

' ascertained 7the conditions of the live that should no� change the cost. A. far-

"
.

' .

.

animals and either ,released the cars or mer's time is worth as mllch ,as the men

I'RUBY GO,RDON ·Or aack FrC?::, .f-·REE ��vrdi�fntl�:t��:atd�:�i���!db�i:f��:cet� ft�m�r�� c,o�t�oVio��::t i:li:'o�\�eb:n!
. .

'
The Crave" ,ing ,shall. be done .by -first removio'g all h!lrd matter to hire it done !'t the ptiees

"
- B7 �,,1tle Sprape PJallII.,.. ',. litter and manure, and then saturating given. 'The value of land III about $10

� Here labaa �2!f. ItqrJ' or lim,�ar, ud:ll4• .-'
' .'

the Interior !lurfaces of the cars and, the ,lower than it actually is. The cost of

:C!�n: :he·las'I' '1rr.;�of'='::al::�::Ia�.. tamou8�_.bu 'woodwork" floori·ng, and �ouJ).u of �he plo!Vil!g is also' .!l" li�t1e lowe.r than a

ev,erliProdueed. Rub), GO�on, a.llOQr orphan IIJrl,·beeoma8 enlll!88d to one ' chutes, alleys and pens WIth a 1l0lutlOn good Job of.<plowmg. can be hired' done.

o t e .l'01lll1lm@nllithetown,wlio la�e adopliid IOn of aweJtltlit reelUll8.' d f 4
�

f 1
'

d -U T dId' 1.. f h t' f
.

Tbeoldpntlemanwo�.lII!Ia'dlallketoRub)'Gordonblicause.haremIDded.
rna eo. ounces 0 creso compoun • 0 0 a rea goo JO,.. 0 W ea armmg

him of bla wile who ll&d!ieUhlmJ'llIll'll'tieforeiindhadbeeniostatseaiD' S. P." to a gallon of water to which it WIll cost close' to $13.50 an acre ·to

�:=f�:re�::�tl�����':�t�=e�?:��:'i::t':o:�� � should be added sufficienfl lime (not 1;0 grow'ltn acre'of wheat, takille; the state

that the (J0nn,man tlDallJ',broke
iii. ent:�en' and married allother. buS eN:ceed 1% pounds to the gallon) to show as a, whole." I -""._' .

�'o��')':�rr::ee�rortT:l:'=et!,\�l!d��'fh'l:��I��=JlYr I�; where it ,has !ieen app1ied� , 'Tt.
"

d' b
.-. th' :'

t
GOnionWlll lureb' lind a warmpl_ iDJollrbean-ahe la one,o' those 1IWII8' _

-

. ...r, ":� paper use y e gQvernmen

purecharaetel'lleverJ'readeradmlrea. we'purchaaeda�rK88dltlonandwlU The men and women who have kind- prmtmg office each year requires ap�
.... 41 the book free and po.tpald to .ll..."ho IIDd!!So to p.,. for one ... one-yea••ab-,

'
'

.... ,
• t 1

-

125' '11'
. ,

icrlpdoD to oar bl, hom•• fum aDd D.... weekly-or IIDd !!So to Prl to. :rout Dwn Dew, tongues have more-they have kinil pl'\)xlma·e y DU Ion pO'\Jllda�of �a
ren....1 0. uteDIIoD I"y••••ub••r1pdoD .Dd 60 _addldoD.I,aoo ID. ,Send today. AddreM friends' You never knew it otherwise- pulp and 490 million pouii4s of _

CAPPER'S WEEKLY. BOOKD�.Jl.G-101. TOPEKA. KAN.' Y
•

'11
•

'I"
"

.

. _.
.,.

. -

-'.

oU,never WI • .pU p!'
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The Spalding Deep
Tilling M'achine /

.. 'yo.u should learn all'abo.ut this remarkable to.o.l
'leani how thousands of Spalding Deep Tiller Q-sers,_
wite. 1,2 to' 16 inches deep, well pulverized and

.' mixed seed -beds, go.t good crops during the last
., summer's drouth,when neighbors' shallow-plowed
.crops burned u...Q� Take advantage of their exper
ience and WRITE today for information about the

Spalding. Deep-Tilling' Machine, and see your
. dealer as well.

.

This-Man's Aclual Experience' Better th...
these Advertising Pictures.

._--------.----�------------
r------------------

"
.

7 , ,

, St.loseph, Mo., JaJ1uary6, 1914.
In regard to the result. I received with .the deep-tilling' machine: I

planted 140 acres of corn, .0 acres of thiltwere plowed with the deep
,
r .Hller; this 40 acres made more than 80 adjacent acres of shallow plow
ing. 1'he deep plowing seemed to hold the moisture. and stayed green,

»: and the shallowplowing burned out. ,

. When I saw your picture of the differe'nce between the deep and

shallow plowing, I thought it was like everything else on paper, but I am

glad to say I could sQ-ow a betterpictureofmy corn field than you showed
me. I called my neighbors' attention to this; they all agreed with me.

. Joseph Murray of'Oreg!>n, Mo., was atmy farm; he could'see enough
difference between the two fieldsof corn to Iluy two deep-tillingmachines,

� 'I think every farmer should be using- a deep-tilling machine.
. (Signed) G. E. SAMPSON

.

,.,

r
SpaIdiq Dept. 89

Gale Manufacturing Company, Albion.. Mich.

Write
for

Spalding
catalog,
a1id this
poster ·in
s e v e af
colors

,they are

. FREE I

E,), I"
'

L· nt for aD your
" e� ric 10 .

-farm "buHdlngs
Ja. low-eo II A plant made purposely for farms,stores,
. -

'- S public bulldlnlirS, etc. Produces brilliant.
' Ii» lOt

.

.
"

' steady ,li1rht at trifiiDg cost. Perfectly

*safe. Won't Ilet out of order. Noijllna' -l/iil! .

compllcate4'�r hard to understand•. No sr_noke. dirtor smell. No dan_8'er
of fire as With all other llllhtinll systems. Llllhts;always ready {or use. The ,

@

8arber-,Dwlnnell
-.

-

LIGHTING "LANT
,Is simplicitY itself. Can be attached to any gas
·'engine. andwill charge storage batterywhile en-
liine Is pumping water or polng relll1larwork._
Numbers already installed and provingveO' eco- .

nomical and sathfactory. Write UB for ful!;lnformation.
BARBER-DWINNELL Electric a Mia. Co.

'

_ i
" 604 EMt Fifteenth St.. KaJl'8B8 City.Mo. ,

/.; '-.

,- ill
.

.
r

_../

"'
..



A w"ler Alfalfa Acr'aae ' more �u� t4� "�ei� year;' in ,�diliti()n r
: Suildinl'a St�ve Silo

_

to ,bott�m ancl,ln�i�: an even se't�lln' �,,:::,",
__

'

_ '" ....
to greatly'reducmg the flel,d, smut in- -

> ,_�__ ,
, .

of the sIlage. The manufacturers of an)"
Kaneasris making 'progress; in working jure's the Q!1ality C?f, whea't. ",. : ..'� :Will � stave' silo' 'built' on 'il fou�-foot fou"n-' stave sito wi}.l furnish inltnictii!'ns f�r ",:-....

out a logical cropping system for the 'l1here are two kinds of smut, ,the more dation be a SUCC!ls.? •
W1Il the silage. III the .fhe constructIon of the foundation: ana '

,

. c f h' h " t'h t' k' t .foundatlon be &II _good as ,that above ·ltT ·th
.

t'" f t'h il
"

" I

atat;e; there u a· dec'::.�aslDg- acreage of ommon 9 w: IC IS e s ,lD }pg smu "If a stave silo Is 'kept wen palnt�d will It ,e.ere� Ion 0 e s, o,
,

,.v....
,

at leallt some of, the· grain crops -and an or bunt. This can be easIly prev.ented be ,¥celsarY t� tighten the hoop� 'Indef-' It Will ibe necesaary , tq_ ltlghten the ,

.,increase in the.Iegumea, �his wall well by treating-the wheat ,with a' solution, In��I:Jtauqua county, Kansas, '.
J" ,F,

_. hoops every, t�m_e the' weat�er is' 1JrY'_,
"

shown in the report of the Kansas State of one pound of formalin, to 45 gallonll E t-"'I
I:'

h' ld b -b 'l't" enough to reause them to shrink. Tll.ey
,

'" ' f' t
-

Th 1 t' 'f I
. very: save SIO -s ou e Ul on- h IdbId

"
'

..

"board of agriculture, .issueu June 2(1. ,A \ 'da e�ll k'if :;: u ion, I' 6r�per,ft &:Ili a good foundation.' 'l1he
-

foundation : ou 'ae thosebn� kll;gam m wet wj!!I'th�r
part of, the decrease m the corn acreage p �e '�h � teOsporil!lih ub .�1 �h should extend 1 or 2 feet above '.the th abol kl' e fea hlDg of the hoops o�.,_:

Is-due to the increase in the acreage of lDdJu�e t e w ea , thne 0

t be' 'I'les I!l'teh
-

'. ground, and it' doe� not make much' dif. the' . uCllinlDg, fO tht,� staves c!!,use,d .1)y :;'
the wheat crop: of course but a part 0 SIS 0' remove e smu a s .Wl a

f ]f d 'h"th d't
t. e swe go' e wood. ThiS traub,le','

also is due to the increase in the acreage fannipg mill-and then sprinkle the wheat
'

erel� , oW:t �ep It" e grl:)uln't�t' _go�tl will, nat'-be so great with the-silo thil.t�;

of legumes and 'grailles In speaking with the formalin solution, shov,elfug it :h ��15 as �
t
ISTnho _ �cc:m,!enthen, f 0 ge bas been painted �as with one that hait

'

""'Of the grain croDs in 1{�nsas this year
over' at the same time-'until all is mois-

t'
e SI agel' 011 • te slfagtlie m 'I

e O'!"lIId8.b- not been -plt;bited, but the 'hoops 'alwaYI!I
• • 'F

' ,

'

ten d.
" Ion O'r ower par 0 ' e 810, WI e '11 'h t b d'

�

d
-

'

this .report Bald lD paTt:, ene ", -

lust as ood as'that ab .' tb 'f d
WI ave 0 e adjuste to meet the

, That the acreage of corn In Kansas Is less
The 'wheat .ahould t_lien be covered �, 8 it "11 h" tfve d

e t!n �. c;h!lnges in "weather conditionLsot long
this year Iii apparent In nearly every neIgh- with a eauvas for about two hours, when" ,lon'!I'n "i\VI a�e· ie ae V'!in fige m as the silo lasts.

'
, -; Co' ..

borhood, Just· what the, decrease ,may it i. ready to be sown or to be'dried !hat ,It will not freeze arol\nd ·,the ,edge T W
r:,r::i �� ��ri::f:{etaA'it:'t" t�li'e tiTec��:::�� "and stored as long as is desir�d. Some. III cold we�ther. Some of t�e be,st a,lIage, 7'

" •

frodl whloh offIcial fIgures have been re- time" smut is ,so bad that-all the smut fed last wmte� was storeq,l!l I11t s�lo�, So';letime's you will find a mR>n who:. '

:�r�i���a'k:t8ufn�r f��'flttl�:sal���u�W;�s s1°:: balls cannot be removed' with a fanning, The fO�l1l?ahon can be 1bmlt of eli,lier I\dvises ,you that the bottoJlI is, going
they I\ave less corn planted thIs year by a milL In that case, it '-is advi'llable to� stone, ,bnck., I?r ,concrete, , The: (!oncrete' to dro,p out of' dait;y ,farming." Tlter.e'·'
half million acres, Should' this ratio pre- use ,a Bmut machine or else dip the '\Vhe,at }Jl'obably w�1I be the most.! sahsja,ctory,' are people who, talK this way at' all,�
'Vall In the other counties. the 1914 corn Th II h Id b d b t 8 h ....

acreage 'of Kansas would be somethIng like in the solution and reII_love the ,smut, ,�' wa S ou, ,e rna e a ou lIle cs times and in aU seasons, It need, cause'
1i,600,000 acres, or the smallest sInce 1891, balls as they come to the top. The ex-, thick, and tbe inSide should b,e kept .per. the thinkinl!: da iry·man very Iittl,e alarm.
The acreage of kaflr and' sorghums wlll f tl th d d I TI

�

tndoubtedly be less than It was
.

last year, pense is so ,slight that no one can afford �c y. �n�oo an perpen ICU aI',
,

Ie �. , .. I,

"

..

and much of the planting was rather late. to use seed wheat without treating ,it if d,lameter should b� "!luch that tl!e lD" 1l>�an ,Henry of the U:nwerslty of WI!!'

&��:�q�:n��O����eb�� �sr3:dfr�:1 t��s ...�; there is any smut present. �lCle o� the" stave,s, �wben th�y are �u� c.onsm lia,s offel1ed a pnze. C!f $30? to ,the
stand and prospect appear to be up to the III place" Will be Just even With the m- co-operative' creamery which will" fust'

ori!:s��ors' returns from 42' counties show The progress of a �ation can be meas- side of the foundation wall. This will stjit and lluccessfully operate II laundry'
an expected decrease In OBIts, ,amounting to ur,ed by the,intelligence bllhind it!! plows,

.

perpendiC'!iI,ar surface fr0n:t top for a year ·in Wisconsin"
. '

',8 per cent, .whlch IndIcates an acreage for
the state of about 1,4'10,000 acres', thIs year,

This was the report about the, state�s
Illfdfa:

-

Increased sowlngs -..to alfalfa last fall and
thIs spring also contributed to the shortage
of available land for corn, It Is shown by
the figures of the 42 counties that have
made theIr official rFturns that the' In·
erease In alfalfa acreage Is nearly 16 per
cent, silggestlng a probable area of 1,200,000
acres. wldenlnll,. the already lfroad margin
by whIch KanslQJ has been leadIng all other
states In Its growIng, The fIrst cutting was

heavy, probably 'averagIng a ton and a" quar
ter or more on the entire acreage, makIng a

tremendous yIeld of the rlcbest forage, of
whIch the world has knowledge; A second
cuttlftg, somewhat lighter, has been har

>,vested from most of the fields, and In
these a. thIrd cutting Is on' the way, �

I

A still further increase in the acreage
of alfalfa in Kansas until it· is two or

three times the present ,area would, ma�

teriall,y increase the 'profits ih fa�ming.

_'

/

Things ;You ,C�t Elftra
In No-Rim-Cut Tires

. - I •

I Extra Tire in 4 You get the tire which outsells any'ollier,
'

after millions..have been tried.
. ,

Goodyear tires' n�w undersell

"

:"6' other
'makes.

'

That is due to mammoth output-

the'l�rgest in the '!orld. ./,'

Numerous tires cost one-third more:
'

You
can buy four G�odyears for what three of such

'

tires cost. That means to You one extra

tire in,four. O� "On.Ar; cure-an exclusiv�, costly
process which saves all the blow-outs·due to
wrinkled fabric.

Our rubber riveta":"'hund�eds of' them are

formed in e'ach tire to combat tread separation.
, f

"

,

To Keep Lines Out of, Fly' ,N�ts
I have' always been bothered in fly

. time by the. lines, getting fast in the
Ile�s arid I know every other farmer
]liB had the s�me trouble. I have finally

, - p;:;:fh ' }

perfected a device that successfully- pre·
vents this nuisance and have had it pat,

.

ented. I am sending you a drawing
made ,by the Patent Office showing the
appliance in use. I do not know w)leth
er or not farmers generally will appre·
ciate this device, but I intend to find

, out and will send one to every person
who will w_rite me, enclosing 30 cents.,
This will prove to me whether or not
there is a demand for it large enough to
put it on the _market and advertise it.
Centralia, Kan, G, F, Schmidt. ,

And you get these four great features
found in no other tire:

No-Rim-Cut f_ture-which makes rim
cutting impossi�lt'. \. '

Or Extra Size
.

'''''

Or you can do' this:
_

You can buy a half-inch wider Goodyear
for less than some makers charge for smaller
sizes. And the wider tires will fit. y�ur rims.
The same rims will take

" AU.Weather treads-the tough, double;"
thick anti-s�ds. Flat and regular, so they rul!
'like plain treads, yet they g�p wet'roads

with,.deep, shar.p, resistless grips. "

....
or a 3t x 4.

ora33x4.

A 30 x

A 32 x
_

For More Local Advertising
()ne duty of the county demonstrati�n

agent is to keep a list of all the persons
in the county who have purebred stock
,or clean, desirable seed for sale. If a

farmer has. only ten bushels of seed it
wi1l nardly pay- for him to spend a

dollar to advertise it; but if the c.ounty
agent has the ,names pf l40 or 50 men

who have ten bushels apiece, he can

afford to advertise the fact. '

E. J. Macey, county agen,t fot" Mont. l

gomery county, prepared a'seed list for
his county last spring, and this list was
used ali over southeast Kansas. At a

recent meeting of the commercial clubs
-(If soutbeast Kansas, John Perkins of
Oswego said that he did not know what
,the nlen of Labette county would hlive
,done without the Montgomery County
Farm burel1u se.ed list. So many far,
mers used the list' he ,hajJ in :his'''office
he said, that he was forced to .have it,
framed, to 'keep.;.. it from getting:-worn
out" _,',

'

Those four great features - used by us

alqne - have saved tire users millions of'
dellars.

A 34 x 4 or a 35 x 41/2•
So with other sizes ... Th'e larger size -has, ,"

on the average, 20 per cent more capacity.
It has an extra ply of fabric. It has a th�cker
tread. It mea�s far more,mi1ea�e, far less No-rum-Cut tires are costing now half
trouble�' w:Qat tliey used"'tcj'�ost. They have <\ropped

I

Yet the pric� men -pay for many .tires ba!.8 furt�er than others because of our larger out-
.

this half-inch wider Go,odyear. put. The lj8me efficiency which perfected
I these tires is· no.w bent on

Four Extra lowering' the cost. And
- FeaJurett

/ G'o-oDE:_, -," tht,hat'�,as :!�portan� as,IlIlY

You get in GOQAyear No- a�
� 0 er saVlug.

_
,

Rim:'Cut tires .

'
,

AKRON. OHIO

'

.. ;;� Get t h i's, .'
the best tires, " '�o-�in;a.C�t Tir� ,- saying wit Ii
mencaobu'ild- ·W'atIi.M1�W_thel' 1'.... ·01'Smooth

the rest$ A,ny
A be'�ter'tire, dealer,. if you

,

'8 0, f II r .- a s ask him, will
Smut Can Be; PreventeCl

,
� DO w'n, ·i s

' supply ,.y ,0U
,-

Kansas lose8':-al)out 2\miilio�' d�llal8' 'utte!ly im- Goo,dyear
.every y"ear uecau,se 0.;' w.heat smut-,which 'bI Tire&� .

� IH)SSI e. ,,_�

can be entjrelX:prevented a·t· very:'little ,

...

"

" :
•

:�il�is��J;�rUlJ1b:£�!�s ���i�e vi��· 1',H,E' GO,'9DYEAI('TlltE,-Ii, -�.UB�ER"Co.MPANY, Akr�n,,'l, Ohio,
wl)eat pJa;nt, afid,cp:t:Oduces' its owp seed

.

,n'the· nlaCe' of·tl.e w''h 't'k" ''''_1' Th'� ".' ,,' 7T"I'O_�a ,.,
,,' � LondOD,EnsIaad .

- MuicoCi':".M"�
,

,
,

" 11"- .. ,",r.. "�",, ,,��, ,.epl�.,,...,, Il" -<' BnaCh...��.. IDJ03�CItIe.' � DEALERs'EvERYWHERE
'

Wrtt.U.OD�Y..W_Ili"""-
,!""::..-,.". ,e�dlJ} o.r: spores, 'RS they a:re �lIed,.·ge'r-, .'

'
" "'-'., , ..

'
. , _, ' :.'", '. ,

,
",

'

',_ . ,,", t1779
.

f ",,: : �llpa,�eT.with the wheat "seed ail.&-lirbiiucif,J't'!!!=========5:===S=====i:========:!=====5::!=5:5=5ii�5:=:!1
,

'\It' I"�
"

Half Former'Prices
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"FARMERS' MAIL AND 'BREEZE�,
.

. � ..THE,
/

fied animals to a elearanees the. other year is certain to markedly lower the

will assure, subject to; inllp:ctiol!, "their' crop producing ,a?ili� of the soil" in. ti!Be,
reception and entry subjeet. to ohserva- no matter how r?£h I� was to start ,�lth..

�ion in quarantine' at the port of e�try Mote crop. rot�tl(�n}s nee�ed, and, If a

on the da-te prescribed for their arnval good F�tatlon' IS adol?ted It ;means that

01' at any time during three, weeks iI!l- a paominent place will Ire given to> .the
mediately following. This leeway a1- Iegumes, Of the legumes, t�e. mos� .nn

lows for any unavoidable d'elay, through po�tant under Kansas conditions IS al-

bad weather or other cause, in the falfa. I
•

steamer's- schedule.
' There ought to De a, big increase, in

Three- animal quarantine stations are the alfalfa acreage 'in the �heat belt, <?-f

provided on the Atlflintic seaboard' near K!lnsaEfr �re alfalfa.,will do- well .It

the perta Qf Boston, New York' and Bal- w_Ill l'et�rn.o. la��,ell.profit tha!l- th,e gram

timore for the detention of imported �rops, and It :wrn aid grea�Y' -m eoaserv

,stock. The animals included' in this mg, the fertility.,.Plan to Increase yo,ur
alfalfa acreage thiS year. '

AppHc8ltions of, bIIIl1Dyard' manure win

markedll� increase, the yield of alfalia
- in central Kansas, That has been dem

onstrated by B. I.. Spelrs, a farmer
near Kinsley, who produced.imore- than

5' !fons an acre with four cuttings last

yeal! in a season. tha-t was unfavorable

to high, alfalfa, yields. The first. cutting
Il\vE!naged ,about 2% tons, an. aere, some

of the stems being 49, inches long.
,

'file> improvement in this alfaHa - field

was s.tar.ted in 1910, aocn after the

sta.nd became well estltbUsh.ed. The B1!i1

'The, gnand· new -sUre-croP"""
grain for, the Sou,thwest..-oev.er'

falls to produce a crop, under

almost' a Iiy- condl tions ot" 'iMllt

ailll climate. Is veey drat'll re-

.Istan,t. win pay for itself

hi wfn'ter pasturage fNoyem
, ber to Aprlil) a& it DeYer

wln,ter kUla.'

NO CHANCE FOR '

rl_

CHINCH BUGS
r:

A1filIfa OIl *h� Farm of B. L. S"elra •. 'at KlJlaIe7'.

regulation are cattle, sheep, goats and

.other ruminants, swine, and e�llie, shep
herd:. or sheep dogs. 411 animals from

parts of the warId other than North

America are subject to this quarantine
regulation. If no disease develops
while the animals are detained at the

quarantine station the owner is permit
ted to ship them to their ultimate des-

tination in this eeuntry, ,

Cattle from Great Britain, Ireland and

the Channel Islands are held in quaran-

was good, but it was not especially rich.

---.riVe loads of manure to the acre \\las

applied in the fall of 1910, and the soil

was disked in the spring of 19>11. Ten

loads more of manure was applied in

Che fall of'1911, the sotl was disked the

following spring. The next year an

other applleafion of 10 loads was made,
and the, field was disked agein the fol

lowing spring.
There never has been any trouble

from burning on this alfalfa soil. The

aim has been to disk the manure into

hlIe ground well in the spring, so it

would be properly mixed with the soil.

At the same time this disking tends to

conserve, moisture, aids in the, forma

tion of plant food and kills insects. It

is from 10 to 15 feet to water on the

Speirs farm.
-----------------

I mUll,
-

••llsIJlftI
smot.lor
51

'.p., ..
hr ......
DOt.......
.l1li111
1I·,h••
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There is sense ill KAnsas' hold-,

the-wheat Clry. A 'wheat short.

age of 152 mlllion bushels in

Russia, 42 in It�ly, 28 in Rou

Duuda. and a deficit in Hungary,

is authoritatively reported' by
the International Institute of

Agriculture. This more than

offsets the big yield 'in the

Unlted States. On top of this

should the war between Austria

and, Servia involve Russia and

other European nations. there

is no telJing- what wheat may be

worth before
- the next crop

comes, or even a few weeks or

months hence. Don't sell the

wheat at a low priCle H you can

possibly �Id it.

,lLU It Paid?

For the Last COrD Wormr And more than this they appreciated
the fact that while farm life is desirable,

it also is desirable to get/into the city
once in a 'while, to get a fresh viewpoint
of life. And they have done it; the lit-

.. tIe trips they took in those early days
did not cost a great deal, but ,they did

much to help them to keep the youthful
viewpoint which is so essential. A love

for the farm has been kept by knowing
how farm life is measured in terms of

the life lived by other people.
It is natural that the children should

have- a love for farm life, raised as they
have been in a home where the parents
have a real love for the country, and an

intelligent idea of-the relation of farm

in� to other lines. They expect to stay
with the farm. Meanwhile Doth parents
have been leaders. in organizations and

movements to make life brighter and

more attractive in their section. They
have done much in a modest son of a

way to carryon the work of .the com

munity. Their education at the Kansas

AgricUltural college has been a profitable
'investment for the state.

This life history is of one of the mare
.

prominent farmers of Kansas.
' The facts

have been followed exactly, and they are

written after knowing the man and the '

family' for several years. They show

what one college graduate has actually
done out on a Kansas farm. Don't you
believe his education has paid?

[Prize Suggestion.]

This homemade tool is one of the

best implements- I liave ever seen to

.. t give corn- its last

. ""..., working. It shaves
,/ '. . off all 01' the last

" '. growth of weeds

,.' .... in - the middle of

the row and
I e ave s just the

right kind of
mulch. It is made

of four pieces of
2' by B-inch plank
as s how n, being
about 3 feet wide.

On the under side of the front cross

piece, I bolted a piece of steel, the

cutter from an old corn sled. ..This

just skims the surface, taking all the

weeds as they come, and loosening the

ground so as to leave a good dust,

mulch. A tool like this is especially
good where' one is going to sow wheat

in corn. Put a good, stout horse on

it and let one of the boys run it,.
standing on it a's, he goes through the

rows. G. Brown.

Lincoln, Neb.
ff

___

�, Importation of' Livestock

'WANTED IDEAS Write for Llstofln-
ventlons Wante,d by

manufacturers and prizes oft'ered for meentiona.

Our four bQoks .ent tree. Patents secured or Fee-
Returned.

VIC<_TOR .I. EVANS • CO" 8211-F W..hlnglon, D C.

TH"'S BIG, 3t FOOT

TELESCOPE

tine for 30"< days. If from other eoun

tties, except those of North, America,
the quarantine period is 90, days from

the date of shipment. Sheep' and swine

from any part of' the _world, except
North America, are subject to a quar
antine of 15 days.

Against the County Unif.
In a meeting of the patrons of Dis

trict 95, Coffey county, held under the

auspices of the Silver Lake Fa rmcrs' In

-stitute, the following resolutions were

adopted:
Resolved, That we are opposed to the

"county unit."
That we' favor the apportlonlng of

the railroad and corporation- taxes',

among the different school districts of

the county.
-

,

Ed HiJI, Seenetary.,
District 95,'Silver Lake school, Coffey

couuty.:.
'

The importation- of all classes of live

stock into the United -Sta tes is super

vised and regulated by the Federal Gov

ernment. This supervision is maintained

to prevent the introduction of "any dis

ease th8lt may result in loss of livestock

in, this country and is entrusted to the
secretary of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.' The regulations
of the Department of Agriculture require
that any person contemplating ,the' im

portation of cattle, sheep, and other ru- 'Increase the Alfalfa Acreage
minants, and swine, from any part of _

"<

the world except North America, must Before a farmer puts all of his avail-

first obtain two permits. from the see-"< able land back i'n, wheat again this year

retary of agriculture, at Wnshtngton, it would be well to do a little thinking

_ D. C. One of these permits upon pres- on where we are drifting here in Kansas

entation to the American consul at the on this one-crop farming business. The

port of shipment wHl entitle' the speei- cropping, of land to wheat year after

Sow White Sweet Clover'

The scientific name- of 'white sweet,

clover is M'emotus
-

alba. and the name,

of the yellow variety is MeNJotu8 _oW-, .

cinalls," In buying this seed it is alwa:i¥s -

best to get the scientific name, and,

then there can be 110 question about the
.

seed, The white variety is the most

popular with Kansas farmers, especiaHy .

those around Garden City. This Infer

ma tlorr is' given at the request of George'
Edwards of Goddard, Who has been of

fered seed of Melilotus alba, but he was

not certain' whether it was- the white.;.

or yellow variety. ../

'�



Send For Catalogue

Stata Y_atarinary School
of the

Kanllas State Agricultural College
Manhattan

Ranks as one of four best Veterloary Col
leges 10 United States. Graduates 10 demand
tor state and government service and � suceessrul
in prtvate' nracttce, _,.,.

State livestock IOS9 last year 2 1-2 million

��II\arM��ve�.�t�edI5�r ,;ri� t{l:rJ�a:e���lpM:f�:r
information

..

H. J. WATEBS, Pres" Dos 2'7, Manhattan

52 �:!!���!�t:!
on credit and pay after a position Is

secured, NO POSITION. NO PAV. Largest and
best equipped' school '·10 the West. Regular Wabash
R•. R. wire. Complete course In station work. Car
fare paid. Write for catalog today,

OdIIleolhe Telegraphy College
621 Irvlng Ave•• Chillicothe. Mo.

Why Not Take

The Housekeepers'Course
at the-

-

KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Manhattan

Admits women over eighteen YMrS of age. who
have a talr common school education.

Term Opens Sept. Ii-Continues 25 Weeks
Attendance limited to two hundred. Write

for circular and for further Information. Appli
cation should be made. II possible. -before Sept.
10. No student admitted after Sept. 23'. Addreas

B. J. WATERS, President, Box 11

COMMERCIAl

COLLEGE
. toth& Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO.
§9tbYear. 'Ioo.oooCollege Buildin, ball, Rooml,
Including Auditorium and Free Gymz:alium.
Sao.TRA'IID, TYPEWRITING, BOOJ:'KItItPIIIG, TItLE
••APRY"'IID ENOLIIR. D"y & N 10 H T SCHOOLS.
Write to.day tor FREE Catalolue .. B"

In an Ideal city with lI)ean moral surround
Inls. Pleasant rooms. Llvlnll expenses tbe
lowest. Ma:f enroll for trial month and eet
your money back If not satisfied. Address.
C. D. LON.G, BO:l: M, EMPORIA. RAN.

ATTEND ON CREDIT
NO POSITION, NO PA,Y

You may pay us when In a position. El:tenslve
Employment Bureau maintained. 25 yenrs of pres
tlae. 1200' Itudents trom 27 states, 115 typewriters.
4 bla buildings. Railroad tare paid. Investigate.
Write Jar catalog. .

CmLpCOTHE BUSINESS COLLEGE
2244 Monroe St., Chillicothe. Mo.

�• nn!�!c����e�n�!��f. �!!��!,�
'/1 time; macbinery In operation; day
\ and nleht session. Finlay Bide .. 10th

.

, and Indians. KRnsas City, Mo. Ask
, for eatalogue A. -. Phones ERst 295.

FREE TICKET ��cf��g!.f°t�NI�'!aSI¥'Y vlJ�
BUSINESS. Finest. 'Quarters: free night school:
IIOslllon8 guaranteed: dancing hall and dancing
teachers. Board. $2.50. Backed by World's Desire
Bureau. For catalogue and free tict;et. address
:WALTER JACKSON. PRES.. Chlllicothe. Missouri.

College. Academy and Normal. Not a sin
gle failure In eight years at the state exam

Inattons, Is our unequaled record for thor
oughness. Small classes-an expetlenced and
successtul teacher for every 12 pupils-ac
count" tor our

:

unusual success,

1\luslc. Faculty of 22 spectaltsts. Thorough
courses In Piano. Voice. Violin. Organ. 'Cello.
Theor;v.. Cornet. Clarinet. Puhllc schoot Music.
Free Instruction In Messiah Chorus. Band
and Orchestra. Famous Messiah ,�oncerts

Kansas Slate,'
Sebc)ols

Tuition Free to Kansas
Students

,.,. Small Incidental Fees
Equal to the best 1!Ichool. of .the
country IIi. Facultlell. Bulldlngll,
Eqnlpment. Llbrarlell and Moral

Envir.onment.
. __

Courses of Instruction to ,meet
the needs of Every Student.' SE
LECT THE SCHOOL THAT

_ MEETS YOUR NEEDS.

. University of Kansal
.

LBwrenee. -

State Agricultural College
.MaDhattan.

State Normal School
·Emporla.

State Manual Training
Normal S.chool

.

Plttsbnrg.

Fort HaYI KaDlal Normal
-

School
Ha711.

School of Minel
Weir•

School for/ the Deaf
Olathe.

School for the Blind
KaDsas City.

Write for catalog and Information
to either or all of the

,

above Institutions.

Board of AdJidnlstraUoD
Ed. T. Bacbe,.. Pre..

E. W. Boch Corll:-G. Lewl.

.

Beeauae It I. a clean, live, pro�B8lve city, an
Ideal home place-cburchea numeroue-condltlon.
wholesome and uplifting. There are more atid

r:�::�tl�arce:e:fet��r r���l�:�tl�:�arl�l:�
lb.olB... of the state-af!te end local headquar
ter. 01 numerous thriving, expanding Indultrlea
make a call upon UI for graduate. tbat we cannot
1111. Topeka allord. unuaual opportunities for

::��I�fa::'P:O�':�l���e��v:C!:�\�dw:h:��e \V�:
UI for other reason•.

CEO. F. DOUGHERTY. Pres.
Dougberty"s Business College

118-120 W. 8th Ave.,' Topeka, Ka!l-

Irrigation'of Rolling Land

Fall Term Opens September,
The Wichita College ot Music Is recognized by... musicians and professional

. teachers of Kansas as being the best equipped and most thoroulh music scheel

:::e�.ans�E ���'U� b�I!���g�,dl�e�h�l�rr;� '4loW�ce'i\t:,: :.g�er8rg�"n".'d1nagndder��t
Expression, Fancy DallGlnl. Theory. Public School Music. Chorus. Orchestra.
Opera, etc.

.-_

'VE 1'I1AKE MUSIC ..\. SPECIALTY. NOT A SIDE ISSUE.
We assist graduates to posltlons, lllht employment tor students who wish to

lessen expense of study. It Will Pay Vou to InvesUgats Before Vou Dsclde Where
to Study Thll Winter. Free catalog. booklets. etc.

.

Theodore Lindberg, PresldeDt. :01:18 N. Lawrence, Wichita, KeD.

� StandS{������!;��!��!.U��!!��a��!!�
clean city. A position for every graduate. Fair tuition - free

B For winter chautauqua. Stenotypy. or Machine Shorthand. Illustrated
College Paper Free.

-

C L. L TUCKER, Pres., Salina, Kansas

Needs Young Men'andWomen .

For good POSltlO�lS. A good position tor every graduate.
We turnlsh employment tor students to pay expenses

�"'�� while attending _school. Send ror. New Catalog. today.
,� 1�1i EAST 8TH TOPEKA KANSAS

. ,

tain �ortions of the field to become to sublrrlgatlon; Soils which have a

over:saturated. . gravelly subsoil are not adapted to this
Can I Irrigate rOlling land thrC!ugh tiling? Th,e

-

usual method of subtrrlgatton is method of irrigation. If cement tiles
How tar apart and how deep should the 'to plaea the tile lines 'from 12 to 16 are used they,may be -made of a mix-
1111,s be laid? I .am 35 teet to wa.ter; will t fbI ta centrifugal pump work here all rlgbt? inches deep on a practically flat or level ure 0

-

a out par cement to 4 parts
, How large a pump' will It take to Irr'gate grade. The fall III the tile lines should good, sharp, clean sand.
50 ·01' 60 acres? F, D. WEBB.
Sterllng. Kan. .

.

not exceed 1 inch in 100 feet and % Where it is 35 feet' to water a single
Rolling land can he subirrigated, but inch 'would be much, better. Three-inch stage centrifugal pump of the vertlcal.. When alfalfa seed was high and there

it is necessary to place the tile lines farm drain tiles are satisfactory for this type will probably be best adapted to
.

was little demand for sweet clover seed,
across the slope, so they will follow the work. They must be placed in parallel your work. The size of the pump will it was quite common to find the alfalfa
natural contour. If the .tlles are not lines ranging from 6 'to 10 feet apart. uepend on the area to be irrigated. This seed' adulterated witli sweet clover.
,iaced in this manner you- cannot get an A distance of about 8 feet is about a will vary-from 5 to 10 gallons a minute Now that the 'latter is bringing a higher
even distribution of the water through fair average in ordinary soil.

.

for every acre to be irrigated. For 50 price than alfalfa, the experiment ,sta
'the lines, since there will be a tendency .

Soils that are fairly open and porous or 6Q acres of land you would need a tions are finding much sweet clover seed
.

fQr the 'water to run to the lowest point on the surface but underlaid with fairly_pump with a capacity o� at least 450 adulterated with alfalfa. It'. a poor
_in the pipe line, thereby ca�sing eer- heavjY compact subsoils, are best .adapted gallons Ii �i�ute, or in other words, � rule. that won't work both ways.

Ottawa University ManhaHan BU:III�e:s
This Is a good place for boys and girls

C .1
who leave home to go to school. No Has belped many and can help YOU

saloons In the town. no pool halls. but through the Commerclal, Shorthand. ClvU
strong churches. Expenses reasonable. Service, Penmanship, Typewriting. Eng-
Are you 1..nteresJed? Write g���sei.'an��glnt���atl��ur;r ���y���t

S. E. Price, P.-esldent address L. W. NUTTER. President. Bos
Ottawa, Kansas ....G;_;._·_M_a_n_h_a_t_ta_n_._K_B:.n_. .,--'

Send lor a Catalogne 01 tbe

'Kansas' State Agricultural CoUeue
The Largest Agricultural College In the World

,

COLL1l:GI!: OF AGRICULTURE and
1I1ech,anlc Arts and Household Arts,
with' tOur-year couraes . In Agrlcnlture,
Engineering, Home EconomiCS, Gen-,
eral Science and Veterinary Medicine.
Admits students on high scbool cer-
tificate or on examination. '

SCHOOL OF AGIUCll'LTtrRE,
with three-year courses in Agrl
c�ltDre. IUechanlclI, Home Econo-'
micli. Admits students on common
school certificate or on examina
tion.

Se�d For COl1'1\plete Catalqgue

Sh t C Housekeepers' Course-Sept. i5-25 weeks.
orours eS Farmers' Course-'-Jan: 5-10 weeks.

.

. 1\lechanlcs' Courses (4)-Jan. 5-10 weeks.

!:c:t{�n��a���!�r- H. J. WATERS, Pres., Box D, ManbaUan, Kansas

I

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
S.tudentll earn board while learnln&,.
A practical school with railroad
wires. Owned and operated by A. T. &
S.F.Ry. EARN FROM IJ55 to '165PBR

'.:ll.c:�'I:':oI!!..MONTH. Write 'for eatalogue,
Santa Fe Telegraph Scliool,
Belk g. &0& Kans•• A"'It., Teptlk., .....

��11.'--rftt
Bas mar. calis for well qUal��

'll'e can turnlsh. No school anywhere does more tor
Ita graduates. Free catalogue. C. T.. Bmllb. PrIn.
clpal. Young Women's Chrlstlall AsHoelallon Build
InL 1018 UcGee St.• Kansas ·Clty. Mo•

No.4 centrifugal pump. If- your water'
supply is ample you woul'a find it eco

nomical to have a 'pump with a. some-
what larger capacity.

.

, H. B. Walker.
Kansas Agficultural College,

'-.



:Slieep' Prices ,St-ro�
.
'Phe, sneep! ma-Dlret. passed. the low' natu

ot Uhe;. s.ea:s.on. II:l' the pl1ecedtng: we,ek. ami
last· _k prlc:elll weDe, up 25· to 3D> <le,ntsl.
lioImrDBl:a:g.aJin salOl abowel81 qents; a'lldi sneeR
w.eJ!e! hol�inm at. $4.15 tal $0.86,. ellg.btcy a'bov.�
the' w.v.erage' e.f preaedlng JlulYSI tbough
nea'PI\)< $i> lewer tar. tambs- tlia'n' a-t the' be

glnntw. o� the montlil 'R.ecelp,tsl haMiJ Deen
·smlllll. '. "-'

. .

:Ei'v,e;· Stock: R'2ceiP1!s"
• 'l1he.. t:olli:l.wlng, table, shows, r.eceLpts; ot

C81�, '!iogjf' alldt shee,y. at. ea:cli at: tlie,
flv.a..

Weat!el'Dl mankets :Monda:,� Alugust: 3,. Wilt&.

tOtaul, Qi" :w,eelG. agm, -and! 8.'. yeal" ago;:'

.'

€llttle' Ho'g!J' Sheep'

I � a-, J '!&an.as. QiQ> � " , U• .o.oo. 4 ..0'1)0. 1;,oJl.o.
•

ehlcaifO' 1'8'00''0 _32;000 1'0;00'0'_
Qina:ha: �..... 6.)100,...- 2 •.4il0 14,0.0.01

Stl; lliouia: •• , •••., • • •• .4\,800' 6,5'0'0' 2,7.Q'O·

'&1;, .I101JI!P1h .'". ......... .. 800.'
.
31.1100J 4\20.0)



F10R
. EiX:<.HANGE-BDSINESS 1lr."D R'ESI-

·lIenee Income 'proper�y In Muskogee; Ok.la
"horna, fOI tarm land In K'ansas or":-;[ebraska'.

Wslte for lIst•. H. J. 1C1�' ..Muskogee, '(l)k:la-
b·o:ma.·

."
" .

'G000 ALFALFA: SEE!;>. $7.00 PER
bushel. 1.0 .busliels .or more $.6.60., W'rJie

���t?:rtes. .A. L. KIene, V;a'l�cla, Kan.,

SE\'EN 'P.A,SSENGER' ,fiO "BORBE POWER.
'W,lnton s1x, 'fully equIPped,--self-lIta-rter;

to.p and ·w.lndshlelll .. Cost U,OOO wben'·:!iew.
Can 'be bought at a 'great ba1!ga·ln. 'l'hls Is
& gFeat fam'lly 'car and. -has only 'been Hed
by -owaer, WDuld also

-

niln<e pratl·table
.Inveatment as 'lIvery -car �n ·country town.

.T. n..Coet-ello, 1:'5'12 Waldhelm' ··BldS., Kan-
lias Cltjf, 'Mo.

• .

FOR SAL:m:-WELL IMPROVED 160. GOOD
,house. -U·1 a•. · Addr.ess .John Frey, Burns,

Kan.
• /

.61 IA. FARM AND REl'AIL DAIRY:BUSI-
.

.ness of 'U,500 per ·yr. Sell 'toge�her or'

separate. P; J. Cottrell, o;w,ne.t:. Larnell.

Kan�" ._

-



De8J.ers whose ads .appear In this paper.are
'.

.. ,

LITTLE RIVER valley Iands rich and cheap.
On ral�oad. Robt. Se8slons, Winthrop, Ark.

HODGEMAN CO. WHEAT AND ALFALFA 'FOR EXCHANGE 'farm, pool hall, picture
LAND. \.

' show and drug' store._ �eslle Land Co.,
_ Mr. Farmer. If you are Interested In buy- LesJle Ark
Ing some. of the best wheat and alfalfa land

' •

"...---...;..----

In th� state at the' lowest prtce.; write for "DOWELL LAND COMPANY w11l furnish you
booklet of descriptions and .pr lcea, to llsts of farm•.llmber and rice lands at

Kenyon Land & Invest. Co., lowellt prices. Walnut Ridge, ArkansB8.
Jetmore, Kansas.

BIG BARGAIN
160 a. finely Imp. farm 3'Ao mi. to.wn, %

ml. school. All nice smooth level land, one of IF YOU-WANT 'a stock or fruit farm of any
best bargains In Kansas. Price $8.500. Terms., size In the land of cold springs fine streams
GUe & Bons'II, South Haven, Sumner Co., Kit. the home of the apple. come t� or write to

Howard & Smith, H!w'_sse, Benton Co., Ark.

CORN, OAT, CLOVER land. Su're crops.::-::,_No
sw,amps,hl1ls. Fine cltmate.achoola.ehurcbea,

�mall pay't down, bal. long time. Maps,
clrcUlaz:s. Tom Blod8ett L�nd Co., Bison, �k.

1'7,000 AC�ES, no rocks, h11ls or swamps.
Any size farms Grant Co.; $1.50 per a ..

down, bal. 20 years at 6%. Grant County
Land Co•• Opposite Union Depot, Little Bock,
Ark. . ..

WBI'l'E for land Illst and. ten us. just what
you want to buy or tradel

"
.

·Horton & Company, Hop!, Arka�sas.

.Special .snap
80 acres, Improved. Well located. tn.aoutb

eastern Kansas. Terms $800 cash. Balance In
small payment from 2 to 10 years. Price

ver-y low. Fllne climate. Big crops. Send for FOR' SALEIllustrated booklet. Address
The Allen Couuty Investmeu.t Co., lora, Kan. 911 a. farm; best Improved In Baxter Co.

_. Barn 50x150. scales. extra good 9 room

I d 80 A F house, 300 acres In cultivation. All farming

mprove •
.arm tools and threshing ·outflt. All for $16.000.

all smooth level land. good tilack soli. 65 a. 160 acres '" ml. to Haney. 60 a. 'In cult.lva

In cultivation, 15. a. blue grass pasture, 2'Ao tlon; good spring.. Price $1,600. 33 room

miles from railroad, about 70 ,miles from hotel and furniture on a fine corner In

Kansas City, Linn County. Kansas. Price Cotter. Will trade this for a farm �In Kim

'$50.00 per acre. Letchworth & Berry Inv. sas. W,·lte for full description and price.

Co., 1120 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
'

A. T',Garth, Cotter, Ark.

MIAMI '·COUNTY. KANS'AS
160 a. 1.'Ao mUes .of railroad, 7 'miles from

Osawatomie, well Improved. all good black
limestone soli. 80 a. good alfalfa land, welt
watered with springs and wells, ,on public -OKLAII'O'MA L,aND FOR SALE
road. Owner must have money and will ' , A

'

_',

sacrifice this farm, If sold at once. , Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma,
Letchworth & Berry Inv. Co., .

- whfch was part of' the· old Indian Terrltor.y,
1_!20 Commerce Bldg., Kansas'(Jlty, 1110. ,price from UO to $35 per acre. Write 'for

-
. price list and' IIt�rature. 'Agents. wanted. ' -----::"-------- ..;-,---.---..-----

" ,BUY LA'ND '!. (J, Wood, Nowata, Okla. RANCH-A SNAP FOR SALE-18;OOO·acres.

F S 1· 0
Good- grass; number of springs; !lnll val

'80 a�res smooth tlUable land, C miles or'- o:r.· a e l;»..". wn_er, ·.����te�� Infe���d, p��J:i:��f: �rp..c��:�e��";
town, 25 acres clover, 10 acres' natiTe Irrass, Beautiful valley farm, bety.oeen 400 and 5GO home of fine ca,ttle. _:II. very oheap frlce has

6 room -house: barn 3,Ox30, .other outbuildings. acres, very rich lmid, no over-flow. New, mod� been put on this, ranch, whIch ·w.11 turn, I�
Price U5.00_ per acre, Wl'lte tor list.

I
ern Improvements: Will divide Into two quickly. The casll payment w11! be $15,000

. MANSFIELD LAND (JO�ANY, ,farms, If d(lslred .. 25% cash. llb�ral terms on' No trade considered. W.rlte· at ,once for .. -

2M S. Mam S�., Otta�iiKansas, •
balance. Location. three miles east of Vinita, price' and tull particulars.. .

"'d. Phon" 201.
';

.

_
"

eU p�oae lOS. Oklahoma. W. III. Mereer, Aurora, Dllnols. 'J Walter Day, PlaJJivl�w,' Texai.

fIII.OO piB ACRE (,7,000) (lASH wlll buy· this '200 acre stock and ,dairy .tarm, 'located BIG CROPS, BIG MARKETS, BIG PRoFITS.

six mlr�9 S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co., Kans. 40 acres valley land und"r cul- lit the Hous'ton, Ell Campo district of the

t1vatlon would -grow splendid alfalfa), balance extra good pasture. Has a good Gulf ·Coast. Write us _tor ,Free . Booklet'..

six room .. house, other 'bulldlngs only. talr, farm, all extra well fenced, good well, "Where F,armlng Pays," "Polnte,r. on .Where-

. equlp;ped with mill, and large cement wafer tank. Legal 'nu�s are-The N. 'W. to Buy Iland;" aLo. "The Gulf Coasi;':Bll1
'4 of S, W. '4 Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S, El. '4 OJ 'Sec. ·28,26-8 Butler� .letln... .,'or's.I% .. months Flree, , .-\,

Co., Kans.1 No trades considered. Address· W. H. DaV0n, AbUeal!, Karullil. �.&lllHa-Bleh'" Laad. Co" BOIIRGD, TeT_

-

(

Special' Notice
All adv:ertlslng COpy, discontinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended for the

Real Estate Department must reach this
ortic.e by 10 o'cloek Saturday mornhis, one

week In ad lance of publication to be' ef
'fectlve In ··that Issue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that tllI\e
.and It Is Impossible tlf make any chanses
.In t�e pages afJer they are electrotyped.

WRliE A. Lindstrom for bargains In Kan-
'-Bas and, _ArKansas lands. Ottawa, ,Kansas.

FOB a square deal In wheat lands. ranches,
, write R. C. Buxton, Utica, Ness Co., Kan.
,-

FOB SALE.
640 -acrea '3 'AI miles from town. Fair Im

provements. Plenty of water and well lo
cated for a No. 1 stock farm. Price $44.00
per, acre. No trade. Write A, E. Clark &
Son, pomona,,_Kansas, for .particulars. ....

BUY WiiEAT LANDS: We have liu'ge list
of lands In the great Kansas w:heat belt,

at prices ranging from $1,000 to U'2.00Q per
quarter. One crop p'ays for land, In many
cases. Write "

--

The Howar!! I.and &�LQI{n Co.� Pratt, Kan.

TO BE SUBDIVIDED, 7,000 a. oflFord coun
"

tYj land tor sale In tracts to suit purchaser;
. some Improvement.c In the great wheat belt
of Kansas -, Reason for selling Is poor health.
Prices ranging from $15 to HO per acre.

G. L. Painter, Dodge City, Kansas.
];'INE combination pasture and bottom farms.

, Big money-makers. V. A. Osburn, Eldo

rado, Kan.
PLAINS

Is located vtn the heart or the Kansas wheat
belt. Real estate vatues-are advancing. Don't
delay, writing for Uterature and price 1I.st of
the choice 10 ts now for sale on easy terms,

JOHN W. BAUOIl1\IAN, ,fLAINS, KANSAS

320 A.. 'highly Improved, 6 mt. Herington.
Best farm In county. Exchange. Stock

ranc�. Mott &; Kohle� Herington, Kansas.

DOUGLAS CO. farms: 400 a. $50 a. Well
Improved stock and grain farm. 6 miles

of' Lawrence. T.· N. CB8t!e, .Lawrence, Kan.

FABl\IS, ranches In Texas. Ok la., Ar-k., Mo.,
Colorado direct f"om -owners.. To buy, sell

or trade. Land Bnyers Guide, MeKlnney Tex,

80 A. IMP. 3 ml. town, bottom, 20 a. al
falfa. $75'acre. Other bargains. Free

lists. Fred J. Wesley, Emporia" Kansas.

GREAT corn, wheat, and tame grasses, .In

Johnson Co., Kan .• 30.ml.- K. C. For farm'

prices ",ddress W. E. Tisdale, Spring HIU, Kan.

80 A. 1% ml. from high school town In
northeast Kansas. Price $65. First pay

men(>$1,OOO. Carry long time at 6 per cent.

Addr�ss J. B. ,Wqod, Seneca, Kansas.
'

TiIB:i!:E SNAPS: 120 a. Imp., 2nd bottom, no,

overflOW, 2'A1 mi. out, $100 a. 100 a. 2 mi.

P.O., fair Imp., $90 a. 80 a. close In, Imp.,
H,OOO •. Decker & Booth, Vall,ey Falls, Kan,

BARGAINS: 15'5 acres well Impr'oved U5 a;.
100 acres Improved $85 a.: lU acres Im

proved. $8,000. 80 acres, new- Improvements,
$80 a.. Compton", Royer, VaHey Falls"Kan.

820 A., 'Stevens co., 3 mi. from Moscow on

-:- Santa Fe' cutoff; .level black wheat land;
price $3,600; would 'take good auto In part
payment.' Chas. W. ;ElIsaesser, Liberal.. Kan.

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farmS, nO.t to
be excell«l.!l, anywhere for the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De'"

.scrlptlons 0alid prices on request. Cash and
good terms. H. H. Stewart, ,Wellln!rton, Kan.

80 ACRES ONLY '000.00. "

80 a, 1'0 mi. Wichita; good blacK -valley
land; extra good bldgs.; 20 acres altalfa;
only $900 cash, _ bal. $500 yearly. Price'
$6,400.00

R. M. 1\llLLS,
1003 Schwelter Bldg., 'Wichita, Kaa·sas.

Write Us Today.,
For bargain Ust S. E. Kansas farms.
'Foster Bros., Independence, Kaaas.

Allall. _Farm ip Chase Co.
150 a. 4 mi. to three towns, all bottom

land, 80 a. alfa.lta, bal. corn. Good buildings,
�ally matt., phone, price $-125 per a. Liberal
terms. Other farms and ranches.

J. 'E. Bocook. C,ottonwood Falls, �..9-

All Bargains
80 acre truck farm 4 miles out� $2,750.00.
160 acres 4'Ao miles out, $5,200.uO.
160 acres 3'Ao miles out, $6.400.00.

DONAHUE REALTY CO., _

-

1\lound Valley, KBD_!BS.

231 A. Ark. river bottom corn' farm; ,ten
: room house, large barn, etc. The cream of
the cream In Sedgwick Co., K\j.n., worth $75
per a., for quick sale at sacrifice price of

$10,000. C. F: Fouquet Inv. Qo., Andale, Ks.

PUT --YOUB REAL ESTATE or business for
sale or exchange before thousands of rea]

buyers everywhere. No commission. Send

.stamp for details. Dl!pt. 1\1. B:t U. S. Real

Estate & Business Ex., Siloam I!Iprings, Ark.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS,
240 a. farm, 160- nlver bottom In whea:t.

Best alfalla land. fair Improvements, 2
miles of R. road ,town; only $51) per acre.

$4,000 cash, balance terms. Six per cent.

160, farm, large house, barn, 110 a. In'

crop: 80 a. fine al1arta: Wheat making 35

bushels p'er' acre. $75 per a. Will .trade

this "fln'e 'home ror. smaller farm.
]:,1 lots, good 8 .room house, cellar, barn,

hen houses, shade. fruit, In suburbs of

l'Vlchlta. -Fine for poultry. Only $2,250
.A.bout 'half price. H. E, Osbum, 227 E.

:�.'!,D8lass, Wichita, Kansall.
'

Kiowa County
Land barga:lns. Write for descriptions. Sev
erat of my own farms; can' make terms to
suit, o, W. PIl1Wps, Greeasburs, Kaa.

THREE DlpROVED 80 acres located clole
.

to Princeton, Kan., $70 per acre.

R. M. 1\lcGlnnls, Princeton, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN RANSAS.
Good alfalfa, corn; wheat and tame grass

lands. List free. Lane &; Kent,-Bnrlln!rton, KIt. nNEGR�FAmMFORS�
FOR SALE-1�0 acre farm 'AI mlle.to'school,

3'Ao miles to town. Price $7,200.
J, H. King, Cawker City, KanSalt.

200 acres smooth land, 5 miles from town;
Anderson Co., Kan. Well Improved,flne crops
on farm; good J;lelghborhood, hundreds of

head of' cattle haye been fed on this farm.

Is offered'at' a bargain; no trades.
J. F. Ressel, Owner, C6Iony, KansallO

RICE CO. 159' a. fine ,farm, adjoins station,
well Imp., $3,000 down. bal. 10 yrs. 6%.

,

�OWDer, Box 83, Whltewate� Kan,
. '.

IF YOU WANT one' .to flTe acre �ractii or

'" farms write '
.

Doane & 'Sons,-Strang Line, Lenexa, Kaa.
--B-UY LAND

115 acree 2% mUes' of Otta�a, 85 acres

creek, bottom alfalfa land, 15 acres blue-

=�'assWI�d�m� �W� $t�,��o�3051�:rte �O;VI�;lt�
MANSFIELD LAND COMPANY,
204 S. Main St., ottawai Kan.lad. Phoae 201.

'

-Be I Phone 20;

FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Cath·

<lIte settlemen\s. Exchanges made. Write

:' 'Frank Kratzberg. Jr.,' Greeley, Kansas.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
no matter what or wher,e It Is. Pay no com

missIons. 'Particulars free. Dept. F, Co-op

i�ative S�lesman Company, Lincoln, Neb.

240<A. for sale llke paying rent; 160 a. level,
.

' hal. good, pasture. % cash, bal 'AI 'Of crop
·each year till paid.·

..

,Roy, (J. Beard, Minneola, Kansas.

.(lOOD, smooth wheat, and alfalfa lands at

..J,15 to' ,,$25 per .acre. WrJte' for price Ust,
county' map and literature.

Floyd & Floyd� �c:e. City, Kansal.
I Alii IN THE ALFALFA, corn and .bluefttem.

grass country; have a list of ba�galns In
lu·nd tha't pays. LIst, free:

GU8 Schlmpll. Bums, Marlon Co" Kan.

980 ACRES, CHASE CO., -KAN.
RO acres alfalfa land, 800 acres under· cul

I!"atlon; 120 meadow, balance pasture; llv
I,,:,: water and timber; 'UO.OO.

�Ic*c,»,r' Cars�n, Owner, Dodse ()ItT, Kan.
_,

I' NESS COUN.TY LAND.
na to $80 buys ·good wheat and alfalfa.

land In a county that produced- 188,000 acres
-1)[ splendid wheat. For Trade: Imp. choice

:'PC.; � bottom, near Ness City. Want East
'"rn land Or Income property. Price $22�00,
enc.' $8,000. C. F. Edwards, 'Nest City, Aan.

"Wheat Farms"
For sate In east Finney co.tnty. W�y' r,ent;
when xou can buy a farm on easy terms,
and pay for It with one or two crops?
Smooth- and level, good soli, 'fine ,water,
,rural mall routes, and telephone lines. Wheat

making from 20 to' 30 bu. per. acre, Prices
. '6.25 to $12.50 per acre. No- trades. .

I also have some fine farms, ,In Pratt
county at UO.OO to U5.00' per acre, terms .

Any. size, 160 -acres and up. Write or call on

I.
W. A. phlp,PS, 'Oardeia City, ,Kao. \

Central Kans.as_
Smoky Valley Stock Farm
One 'of the finest stock farms hl Central

Kansas, 694 acres, now on the market be
eause of an estate being, closed. In rich
Smoky Valley, ten 'miles south of Sallna and
two miles from shipping station. 400 acres

river. bottom; 600 acres cultivated. ,83 acres

In alfalfa and alI necessary Improvements.
No trades. For full' description write,

H. H.' Eberhardt, Salina, Kans.,!!. _

ARKANSAS'

FOR DES. LIT" city props., Ark., and Okla.
tarm, fruit, timber, grazing lands, write

llloes-Ballon & Hurlo!lk, Siloam 8prgs., ..trk.

RIO GRAND VALLEY, OZllrk and Arkansas
. lands. Write for prices and lists.

J. F. ,BJ:adshaw; Lenexa, Kan.

EXTRA BARGAIN. Fine little farm home
40 a. 2·'Ao miles Gravette ,price $1,500. Time

On part. Have other extra bargains. Address
Frazier Real Estate C,O., �ravette, Ark.

FRUIT, grain and stock farms, all sizes, In
Benton ,Co.. Ark. Banner ·county of state;

low prices ....d easy terms: : ,

Gent� Bealty Co., Gentry, Benton Co;, Ark.

80 A. good upland 4 mi. Morrilton on good
road, 50 a. cult., all tillable, fair Improve

ments, good fence, orchard. fine water, good
neighborhood, $1.800; possession Jan. 1.
Stephens, Cazort & Neal, Morrllton, Ark.

OKLAHOMA

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa
and corp.. W. E. WlJson Realty, Walters, O�.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. O!<la.
farms. T.C.Bowlii1s, Pryor, Mayes Co., Okla.

FOR SALE by owner:' 640 acre farm In Mayes
countY"Oklahoma. at $30 per acre, small

payment down, balance twenty semi-annual
payments. Write for particulars. Louis E.
Hohman, Room 20, Neb� Bldg., TUlsa, Okla.

MR. RENTER: Why don't you come. here

al)d buy a-good Improved farm at $25 per
a. on good terms Instead of· worklhg .. for
someone else all your lives? Write .

Southern Realty. (Jompany, '1\lcAlester, Okla,

(lADDO COUNTY WINS AGAIN.
Write us for particulars of how to get

state lands, small payments, long time. low
rate. Baldwin &'Qlbbs (Jo., Anadarko, Ok...

,,�

MISSOURI-
FOR FADM LANDS In Barry Co., Mo., -write
J. Y. _prake. Exeter, Mo. .

WRITE Bedell & Co., Springfield, Mo.,
-

for
priCeS 0ll grain, �s£ock and daby farms.

WRITE O.-J. Tapp for fat:m lists J"hnson
county. Exchanges ma4_e. W.!:rensburg;�o�v

FOR SALE..,-By owner,' Irrigated alfalfa
• farm. on terms enabUns buyer to make
paymep.ts from proceeds' of ·crop_s. Address

, ON Commerce Bldg., K!ln� City, 1\10•

IF YOU want a high grade central west
Missouri farm, large or small, write

.

J. H. KY"le, Clinton, Missouri.
.

IF YOU want a farm In Cass or Jackson
counties, I have what you want. Write me.

A, R. \Vherrltt, Pleasant Hili, Mo.

MANY FAiulS FOR SALJ!:,. 40 to 100 'miles
of Kansas G1ty; real bargains. ,,--_

G., w, Depue, �Dr"xel; Mo. '.

FARMS FOR' SALE. Easfern Kans. Western
Mo. 30 miles south K.' C. Write for Ihits.

�. W. KlJiche_r, Cleveland,' Mo.

47S A(JRES 2 miles Amoret, In Bates Co.,
Mo. Well Improved. Owned by non-resi-

dent. Must be sold. Terms. -

C. H. Hutchins, 'A�oret, 1\10.

OZARKS. 240 acres; 20. acres b&-a-r-I-n-g-o-r-C-h--
ard; well watered; large new .Improve

ments;14Q acres cultivation. balance t1mbe1";
fine stock, graln--and fruJt farm; 192 miles
south Kansas City on Kaillias City Southern
railway. Price $40.00 per acre; terms.

. B. S. Donn, Anderson, ',Mo.

Ce";tral Miss-our.· Write for descriptive
All price lists of core,

wheat. and bluegrass farms In Callaway Co;
Hamilton & Crenshaw, Box 1, Fulton, 1\10.

40 ACRES, best sandy loam land ...Ii' acres
. clear, 2 room hoUse; rest cut over timber
easy to clear. Best .Iocatton ; no overriow,
$26, easy terms. Cliance' for' poor people.

F. Grarn. Naylor,.Mo.

COLORADO
.

.

""'"
FOR 8AI,.E. Deeded land; desert and home
stead entries, near R. R. station. $10 pet'

a. Wm. Tew, Sterling, Colo. . ,

.

EASTERN COLORADO offers great oppor-
tunJtles to you. Good climate, soli, wa.ter

and the,best of land at : $10 -to $25 per acre•

Wheat yielding 20 to 45 bUj .ner acre, Write
for descriptions, etc. Frank- VanderhoofO
Otis, Wa�hlu.g,ton Co., Col.9.

-

BIG ClOPS IN' [01011DO .

Last chance to buy land at present· prices,
Winter whe ..t promises ·to make 40 bushels
per acre on dry lands, We own 13,000 choice

acres, Weld county, near Carr. Denver only
85 miles; Greeley 30; near mountains. Fine
Climate, beautiful scenery. Your choice of
land at $15 to $20 acre. Easy terms. Smith
Estate lands being closed! out. Don't miss
this. Write at once for plat and particulars.

ELWOOD LAND COMPANY, '

749 IIIcKnlght Bldg. MInneapolis, Mlno.
,

'320 ACRE HOMESTEADS 320 ACRE
Great. oppo�tunltles.' We have the flne�

soU, climate, water. crops, schools, people:
a better .country than many eastern states.
These 320's will cost you from $100 to- $600
according to distance, Improvements, schools,
free ra_nge and the best stock country In thQ,
world. I-f you wanCone o,f these places you
wlll have to get here at once, We have
.charts and a line on. everything In the best
of ,_ eastern Colorado. 2 miles from Kansa
on the Missouri Pacific.
R. T. Cline �d F. H. Grigg, TOWner, Colo

CATTLE' AND
HAY RANCH
SAN LUIS VALLEY, COLORADO.

1,080 acres; 600 acres fine meadow land,
cuts 500 tons. balance pasture; fenced. cross

fenced; small Improvements; 4'A1 miles to

good town and railroad; paId up wafer
rights, plenty of wat'er to Irrigate entire
ranch; 4 artesian wells for stock water

���nt�nthr�':.S:e�dSraC::c:c�fll o�ugoWon":.��l
cattle. Ideal cattle propOSition In best stock
section of Colorado. Must sell. Offered at

'$25 per' acre. e-asy terms, 10 years' time
For particulars write
'-- GEORGE F. BARo;rON; .

1847 Llncom St.. Denve�. ·Colorado.
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,The Edwar.:ls Metal S]rucbures Compan'y

·1. ,making, form�.! for .:Ilulldlnll\
.

·reln'for,llelt
concr,ete ta!l�8, 'grain.. bins, _

silos'. 'and other
'farm str,uc;tures. If· you are Interested' 14-
better, more enduring, 'more econO'mlcal
·bulldlng you should get'lt" free ',b!,ok;" 'l!l"hl��
tells how t9 save 'money ' In bulldlngC 'with'
concrete. See ad On page' 8. Addr.ess"Ed
ward,s Metal Structures Compan'y;l 4020, 111111'·'
St.. 'Kansas elty, Mo,. .>: ... "

,- ---

There 1s, a
"
corn har�e�te� thade at I;,ln�� -

__�,-_-'-___""-,,,,,,,,__ .,..-___";'-,-__ ;___ coin, Ill;, that seems to be unlversaUY'recQg-

·too,' A� Imp;.•stO'c)<" corn, clover and alfalfa
nb.ed !is +one Qf the best corn cuttlnlr de-),

farms.' 39' pll. f}:9m St. Faul. Best . lands; �lces on
_

the ��rket. Every eornr growl!!'f '

Prices will double. Can show rfarmers mak- d a\? . �� using this .machl!l'e with a'o' gre���
Inlf flOO an· a on our 'lands

.• ;
. ea ,o�.satlsfactlon. It cuts .the corn per-.'

" :B 1,;" ,WilUam. Blver Falla' WI. fectly; Is absolutely safe to both man alid
. ". , , ,

,. hor,se; easy- draft, and' will ont ,ootin :where
-

U 'W·
'

.

L'
�

.

other harvesters fail. . The Illinois El'perl-,

_ ,pper IscoDsin. ands ment station writes tbat ,the capaclty':of
"

. i '
. '. '". . , the·machtne. Is equal to six men with corn

-Wanted. �Farmer Age'l,lt ,In �very county to knives. All tho$e Intereatedrcaneecure free
s,ell ou� Chippewa Valley ,land. �he heart of booklet by wrlthig' the Love Manufac'iurlns.
the clover region, Liberal cOqlmlsslo_ns.. " Company at Lincoln, Ill.' See ad on page'
J. L. �.te... Land (lo., Milwaukee, Wis. ,2. Write ,for catalog, sayl'ng yOU', saw the

ad ill the Farmers MaH and Breez� v..

. �ol,1crete.w!lte.r.lng ,tanks that never :\Viii
'

crack are easy to build by using ,Lock-P'lI.[_m·:'
a 'combined reinforcement and forin.' Rny,
boy can put a Luck-Form_ together In 30"
mtnutes, It makes Q. . rigid eteel form wltb,
steel stUds every 18'A1 Inches. A 2' by 8' foot ,

Lock-Form concrete tank can be completed
In six hours, The cost. Including Lock- '.
Form,. cemen t and sand, will' not 'exceail

Sec.ure •.Home' . in, _$14, whlcQ_ Is less th-an any other style tank.
_

Lock Form cani be had In any ,size. _ Con-
'

UPPE'R WI'SCONSIN
crete grain bins and concrete silos can �e

! ,,,',
·.cons�ructed· by the same, method. Insu�lng'

_

a- properly built, steel refnforced structure'

,'. '

.
"

'. 'at· big money savings. Write fi)r free' de-
Best· Dairy and General ,cro. state tn the. scrlptlve book' to The 'Ed!wii'rds Metal Struc'<

Union •. ·Settlers· wanted. Lands for sale at ,tilre ·Co. t01l8 Mill St Kansas Cit" l'iIn ,",

low prices on easYL terms. Ask for bo'oklet 30 ..•. ....
.•�. J. ,,' .

on Wisconsin Cjlntral Land Grant .. State acres· . �
•

wanted. Wdte about our" grazing lands.' If mh Wh-t 'St 'In P bl
Inferested In -fruit lands ask for- booklet· ,on,

;& e. ."" 01' g ro em.

appTe,..orchard's In Wisconsin.' Address Land ,Every Indicart'lon poln�s to the fact that

Dept.,_l!IoO ).lne By,,' MlnileaJiolls. 'MInn, wheat Is bound to advanoe. .One of the 'blg;_,.
. . . factors In this advance Is of' course the

present European war scare. ComIng 'at Ii:
time when, t·here Is, a shortage ,In the wheat,
crop O! Europe It Is. bound" to, have iI. big
Influence on what the 'Amerlcan ·'farmer.
will receive for his record breaklng . .j;(!rop..

Those who have made a close study 'of t1i,e
present market conditions, .are practfcally
unanhnou's In advising' tli'e� farmer to hold

WELL Improved 160 .acre farm, close to good
his grain If It Is possible to do' so. This 1>"-

,
- -

Ing the case a means' of safe and econQ!!l'lcal
'

FOR SALE 'OR
'-

E-XCHA'NGE-
town, Renville county,' Minn. $87.5Q, easy stor!lge Is extremely· Important. (?ne' an-

/<
terms. FIshh Land .(lo,. Olivia; 1\llnn.. swer to this' problem:ls the nietal grala bin

FOB REAi BARGAINS, large or small '�UCh as Is advertised, on page 12, of fhls'
farms,.ln'Mlnn'esota and, near the Twin sSlle, by the Columbian Steel, Tank eom-,

CIties, wr!'te tor list, Fr-" "Iohl._"1'1 (lapltal pany; .of Kansas City. 'A. �. Kramer, .the'
.,.. ,,_u presldent (>f the Columbian Steel Tank Com-

Bank Bldg•• St.' Paul. ,.l\lInn.
.

. .

pany, says' that early In the season he sa�
WANTED-Farmer In 'e'fery locality to han- that every Indication polnted'to a big wheat.

die our· West Central Mlnnesota-far.m lands, crop and- that storage .room for 'It wQula
Liberal commissions. 'Wrlte for proposition. be badly needed. H.e began at'once,to malte

KIn. Land 1/1; Loan Co•• Brllckenrldge. MInn. special preparations for the building ot

1\1R. FABl\1 REN'l'ER-If you are' renting "�:��Isgr:�p��nsb:�� s�;te'l.l�h,alu1�"m���se:!'·
high priced farm lands," and :pa,ylng big.. there.has .been a large demand for ·the metaJ:.

rent, why not Investigate the opportunities granaries. Unil'er the present mal'ket con- '

Offered to get a farm of YO,l:'r own In, Mln- dltions there Is rea'son to believe the -price
nesota? Maps and literature sent FRE,E. of wheat I·n a very short time -may be -so
Write Fred D. Sherman. State Immigration high as to make a granary a very proflt-..
(lommlsHloner. Room 110. State Capitol. Stl 'a'6le InYestment.

"

Paul. I\llnii.

Your' harnees maker ean put them on in'
a minute. 'Snap Qile end or' the haIti,>
rope to a ring on the calf's collar and:,�"e
other on the wire between the two rin� ""
The calf may: then graze on either siae

"

of the wire,f�om....o!le ring to t�e other•.
It cannot get .Its rope �round a .stake for
the rings and the swivels prevent the
rope from twisting and kinking up.
I have a calf which I tether to a wire

fixed in this way with ,t�e stakes '300·
feet apart. '- One stake is in' a ,shady
place, and I only need to move ,the other' .

a'little once in a feat 'while to' give -
..

it fresh grazing an still allow it free '" ,

access'to the shade.,
- . 0' ,

'Chilhowee, Mo. F. :r..�.-"
\

,

'-, �.:.--,.,_
.

NORTH DAKOTA �.. �,.:'�
.

$'
'-

BEST DEAL ON BEST SOn. In raln�;Jielt. r;"
lVadsworth•• Lan.don, N. D. �. ::::_."

ALFALFA LANDS. WBI'l'E for Illustrated Blue Book'descrlbQ, ",
In the last year we have sold. more alfaUa

my rich Red RiveI' Valley farms.' Soli blaCk', "'

land than. any other firm' hi' the prairie re- loam. We' grow eornb clover' and ,vheat:.Ad._ ,."

glOD of'Alabama or'\, 1IIlsslsslppl. Reason: '

Quality of soil and prices. Come to Demor,o.
dress WIIUa� MeBa erts, Caa.eltGn,.N! ..

D•.
·

"

lis, . Ala.. and see for yourself, . C. C. C.,. (lBOP PAYMENTS. , ,�

'A==lf=a�l=fa�L=a�n=d=..�C�o�••�_=D�e=m�o�p�o_�lI�s!:l'r:i��a�.���==== -North Dakota land�$20 to $30- per'acre, '"
'cash, half crop and. half. cream -until pal\'l.
15 cows· free with each 'sectlojl, 7:with' 320.
Write owners. .

._.
.

.

� Sylvester
-

Bros.. Paul. �.

Many Ozark �farmer.s .are
mak�ng money raising hogs.
The fine open winters make
It unnecessary 'to provide
expensive quarters and _the
porkers can' range nearly,
the en tire year. Thousands
of hogs are_fattened 'en

'" mast without' any ,expense,

mtt:edi�:a'!.�r I�n�h!hb":ar�
.

, region. The razorback tl(pe

'of hog Is d·lsapp�ar'lng 'from the 0zarkil, In his plaoe you will
find pureoreds and pfoflt makers of th.e leading breeds, . A

few good brood sows will soon pay for an Ozark.>!arm.... ' »

, Although It was a. dry year one Ozark dairyman reports a cleat profit of UOO

'-a cow In 1913 fr.om.... each. one of the 18 "'lows In his herd. - .And �he mll� and,

crelt1D were sold at .orqlnary market prlc�s-not ·fancy prices. This m,an testspis
QOWS and keeps only the money makers. Holsteins, Ayrshlres and Jerseys are'

making the Ozarks one of the glleatesj) dairy COUll.lries In tile·United States.... -, ,

It would be .Impossible' to flnd'a better cou�try tor. poultry ra.lslng tHan the

, Ozarks... Young chicks are. thriving betore l.ncupators are set farther - north and

the early hatched pullets Insure heavy egg plloductlon In' w,lnter ume.. A large por

tion- qf' the poultry products .that !!lake Missouri the, greatest poultry 'stat'e, come

trom
,

the - Ozarks.
'

:Se'ttler·s Wante.d For
our drained, level' fa�m lands; Southern WI;'.
consln. $35 to $45 per acne. Easy terms.

Great for corn .alfalfa; clover, timothy and

dairying. Droughts�unknown; no hills, rocks,
alkali. --hardpan or 'stumpage. Trade" con

sidered. Sample of soil sen"l free. Near ran

roads, Agents wanted. Write .owner, Charle.
E. (liine. ,�18 Masonic Temple. Davenport. Ia.

FREE: "Bomesekero' Review," best land journal pub
Usbed. Many blli bargalos. Welt p,lalnl Real Eltate

Co•• Welt Plain.,. Howell County., MI...url;
. ,

OZARK FARM BARGAINS. Write or see

the Southwe8tem Land 1/1; Im�gratlon (lo.,.
Springfield. Mo. Exchanges made,

WHITE BIVEB (lLVo sites on lake. P'arm�.
ranches. city property; minerai, fruit, p,oul

.try land. White River Bealty; Branson, Mo.

IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the
Ozarks of'MI.sourlL.. '\\Irlte "A. 'J. Johnston;

Mchata. Nat'l Bank Dldlf., Sprbigfleld. Mo.

HOWELL co, land to trade for'western land
or town property. List and pamphlet free.

South Missouri Lan!l (lo•• Mountain View, Mo.

IF
.

YOU WAN�.' a grain or stock farm on
C:urte'nt River write ' ,

, Garry H. �ount. Van Buren. Mo.

BEST bargains In Missouri. 333 a, 2 mi. town.
, Two sete Imp 180 a. bottom, price $30 per
•• Missouri Land «;10.. �umansvllle. Mo.

- FOR SALE ONLY. My 150 a." dairy· farm.
.

Wiell Imp. 80 a. bottom. Extra wei!..watered.
B. F. Baker, �wner, Mount� Grove. Mo.

MINNESOTA /
,-

"

SE�TLER8 WANTED for' clo",e'ji' lands In
central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Write Asher Murray; Wade,:,a, Mliin., _

WILL SELL OB TR�;;:� "That farm you!
-

EASTERN. �:��_ ;�;-;;-;-ERN��
want." James Harrls·on. Butler. Mo. ·240 acres. well Improved, about 75' mi.

_----------------,.,--

--- southwest of Top�ka, Price $18,0.00. mt·ge.

" YES. FOSTEB BROS.. INDEPENDEN(lE. $5,500. Want g90d land, In �ansa,;, not too.

Kan., have trades of, all kinds. far west for equity. What have you? Might
,,- assume some. ..

.

I

HOWELL (lOUNTY land for sa)e·'or trade. Frank W. Thompson, �elolt., Kon., Ajrt•.
J. R. Bright. West Plaln8. Mo.' '.

BARGAINS In Lyon County. Trade any
where. S.: M. Bell. Americus. Kansa8.

BARGAINS In Cass and Johnson counties,
Missouri. 346, ,280. 222 acres, well Im

proved, flfty.mlles from Kansas City. Want
merchandise worth $18,000.00.. Exceptional
cash bargains on well Improved farms In
three miles of town .

John N. Shomaker. Garden City. 1\10. BEST LOW PRICED FARI\IS.
I Own, Improved farms- and unimproved

land any size _tract. In Minnesota, Dakota,
Montan!l, or 'Colorado. Write now for y.our

copy of sixteen page pamphlet quoting
Wholesale prices, legal description and full
particulars. If you want the choice send
telegram or come 'ai once. Unheard of bar
gains at practically your own price and
terms. Address owner.

. Warren W. Hurd. 1

8J,,0 (lommerce Bld",� St� Paul. 1\llnD.'

CASS CO. FAIL'IS for sale or exchange,
. W. J. Dimham, (lrelghton. 1\10.

WBITE Shoemaker 1/1; Garvey. for farm lists;
.
exchanges made. Goods_or lands. Leeton,Mo. WANT WESTERN LAND

for 320 acres about 40 miles f,rom Wichita,.
all good black tlllable land, good water,
near town and sehool, small Improvements,
desirable location. Give full description and

price In first letter.
I own a nice 160 acre farm, well located,

In high 'state of CUltivation, 100 acres

wheat, good Improvements. 'W1Il nell at a,

bafgaln. good terms.
H; '(l. Whal4!_n2

.

418 Blttln. Wdg.. WlcDlta. Kan1lB8.

-----�------------
---

EX(l. ·BOOK. 1,000 farms, etc, Everywhere.
Honest trades. Graham Bro�•• Eldorado. KB.

A. P. HOUSTON' will sell or exchange your
laod or merchandise anywhere. Want land

excltanges. P�tt.burg. Kansas.

820 A. BUTLER CO. 60 alfalfa, 186 'cult, 9
room house, good Imp. WlIl trade for

anything worth the money.

.J. H. !,rlce 1/1; Son. Eldorado. Kan.

Bu- Or Tred wlthul-Exehal!ll!bookfree 7SMinnesota Farms
I. e Berllje..Al8ncJ'. Eldorado. Ka Renvl11e and adjoining counties, nO to $100

per acre. WE GllOW CORN. Write for list;
Stocker 1/1; Beske. Hector. Mlnn;

IF YOU have property to exchange or sell,
write for particulars of our services and

liberal guarantee, Describe property In
first letter. Real Estate Advertising Agency.
Dept. C. Riverton. Nebraska.

For Exchange
240 a, 1 ml. town. 6 room dwelJing, barn

H�54. nice o.chard. Good smooth land, 80
a. good prairie-hay and pasture; some

clover, some aUalfa, Price $65 per a. Want
good 80 north or northeast of Topeka.

lV. H. Lathrom. Waverly. Kansas,

-To Close An . Estat.e'
\ 14 well located farms for sale In Cheyenne
Co., Kan, Easy terms, For full Information
write J

'.-

Minnesota Loan (4 Trust Co.'
Real E8tate Dept. I\llnneapoll•• '1I{lnn.

EX(lHANGE: Hotel, or store building, two

Ce��:�rs'K.;���eet':,w��0$to06�ell::I!��� te�a��
half section sPlooth Western Kansas land
clear. Ellis 1/1; F.ord. Salina. Kansll8.

820 A. IMP. Washington Co.. Ark., for In
come or wheat land. Kansas City residence

and 20 a. Imp, for 160 a. 80 a. Imp., want
Income. Good Imp. farms, $50 to $65 per a.

Box 200. Richmond. Kan8as, _

.

For' Sl\le or Trade
181 acres of land In Major Co.,

_ Qkla., 15
�Ile" west of Fairview. (load soil. 1'llenty of
spring and well water, 80 acres .In cultiva
tion, some timber. WlIl trade' for good auto
mobile or picture show but mllst have cash
difference. Land price $2.500.
Joseph 'Plzlager. Box 96., Great Bend, Kau.

MONTANA

MONTANA FARMS for sale, Write tor list.
Platt 1/1; Heath Co.. Helena. Montana. -lG8 A(lRES. 3 miles from court house. Leav-

enworth, Kan" all except 12 acres first
and second creek bottom, no river bottom.

Very best soil you ever saw. Will,. consider
".000 In trade. Price tor one month $70 per
acre. (lharles B. Bigham. Randolph. Mo.

_
'.820 A(lRE HOl\IESTEADS.

We, can locate you on 320 acres. All ploW.
land; rich soil, good water. R. F. D. routes,
free coal and Umber, Write'

.'

, DAVIES REAL ESTATE (lQ!1
Bllllnp. .

, Montana.

MONTANA AGRICULTURAL LANDS
Winter wheat, corn, -fruIt and alfalfa'iands,

In the Billings DI�trlct (best climate In the

worli!> 'at prices from $7,00 to $25:00 per

�re, easy terms. Write for literature.
"

""ntral· ·Montana Inv. (lo.. BIl�II1&'., Mont.

�Fine Wheat -Land'
. Square sec-Uon-:640 a. 8 mi. from 'Garden
City, Finney. Co., Kan. Level as a floor. 400
a. cui t:; w.ell;. small house. Price $20 per ·a.

clear. Want E. Kansas farm. .

lo]a Land Co.. 1'!14. KanBa8.

820 A. WELL IMPROVED. all smooth, close
In. 80 miles to 'Kansas City. Owner wants

mdse. or Income; 394 acres Improved close to

county seat, 260 -acres fine bluegrass, 75
acres fll1e bottom land for alfalfa. Fine
IIItock farm, price' $65 per a., enc.' $7,50'0.
Owner wants hardware and building. WIlJ
assume. �rlplett. �al'nett. Kansas. To Trade for Land. -

Business property In Topeka; elevator,
steam heat, electric lights; close to post
office and court hou8e. Price $40,000. Address

, GEO. M. NOBLE 1/1; .(l0•• ,
4811 Kansa!! Ave. Topeka, Kan8as!

1914 BAltGAINS
--

ChOice farms just'Usted �n n'ollthwest Mis
souri,

.

Iowa, NebrasKa, for'sale or exchange.
AdvIse ine your wants and -what, y.ou have
·wlth tuIJ' description. M. E.'Noble 6{ Son. 1107
Corby-FoN" 'BIde., st. J08eQb.,MIa.,!u�•.

FABMS FOB SALE OR TBADE.
$60.00 'to $125.00' per acre. Three good

farms to trade. for Kansas land.
Tannehill Br08•• Garden (llty. Mo.

'ALABAMA'

TO EX(lHANGE for land: Comple.tely tur
,nlshed brick .arid frame, U room hotel In

town of 730; good livery buolness, big 'new

'barn, all livery stock Included,;
Thee. Voeate. Olpe.,�an.

HARDWARE and Implement stock. Owner
wlll exchange. his stock, Invoice about ·"':'F E' L.

'

$10,000\ In a, fine town In 'Eastern Kansas. .
'or' xcnange .

Nt0 re!J, estate with stocl< 'and wlJl exchange ", 640 aCl1es deeded land and 640 aCl'es'leased
o,r gOOd farm In'' Easter,n Kansas at· Its land In Be'aver Co., 0klm Good wheat land.
worth and Inv.olce··stock .at ·cost.. Sell JOhn: good gr sIt f t Shit'

- Deere &- uoll'ne ;.!,m..l.leme'n'ts. Will no' t 'con'-
,a s, p e11- y 0 wa er.. c 00. pos-

.,... Office and· stores· at corner ot place.
.

sider poor fa·rm or Inflated price. Haye-:2 WlIl trade. for good stQck of merchandise.
residences In" 'Kansas €llty. equltS! -$4,200.00

-

AlsO some unimproved rand In Arkansas,

to"exchange- for· II!' 'farm. H. Vlay Bow8her, .tor auto or live stock.
- '.

,,� Bro�,!lway•. J'an,sas Cltt�- Mo.
.

(l. ·A. 'Long, Frectonll!. Kansas.,
..

I\ti\Bl1BNE��S. :N;EW Y�BK :PA.R.MS;
Improved, cultlvafed_ and prl'ced' :at half

value. ,make �esterri farmers buy on sight.
Come ,now, sl!,e;:.and .bInd YQur' 'I1argaln quick·
Iy. McBumey 1/1; Co., Ba8table Block, Syra-
cuse. New' York:

.'

"

,·No Kink. in Tet.�er Rope'
[Prize Suggestion.]'

. Drive"'two stakes any distance apa�
Make fast to each stake one i!nd' .of·
I! short ,wire 6 to 10 feet in -length ,and
attach a ring to the end of either wire,
String a wiFe from 'ring to ring and
stretch it tight. H�ve a snap .with swiv
el fastened to epich end ·of a halter rope.

�. �"'<:::
�o'

, c;c



....� r: .,

:,: ;'A:ugun St!?l'4.
.' :.......

-
-

pue��::';=taWOD I·WBAtBWDERs'*ll£,�ING·j:"'Bo·"'�ao"-;0'8'!-=�O'RDS�'·'·'�'i·BAIS.;·DT.&qJEI�',c�N'�S'·�__u:l·'-·
oS:_ okL welabt 1950 lb•. Can use you.,. cattle»·

,

.

. I ,n... IJEIIlEI' V, \ I, I· 'IIJU, c:a'fli"'''
In vcbl.lllle. F·RANK PREMANER, W!"erly, Kan.

-

'
- ."I!!,•'ead R�""t"_,'d,-, O·

.
'

.-.... •... "...
-c- B. ·B.' Q WLBS. .'l'OPJIIK4.. KAN8A8.

German l!IIa.....�t!�w:eo� Pel'�p.\��I·Re,".el'ed'�ad· II-'B GD'."E 10'.1'C!'I'n'ius
I" _...

-.
. ...aos_ _. .' AlUI "'·AJ:.Illi

"oa!ll;&1. FlELDMEN Stz:on. In' tbe blooa of such sires 808 A:u- 'Ovv lIIIO baad.ln bad SD8Cial'rI_,on. IDa ......
.

,
.

_ ___. letl' 'tb, Beau Brummel, .. J:.eader, Gl'ovll. 3d> ',.....,Idbelflln" ,b)'8liIdtifaltuBoy�w� ....

'il-Bo'nes 70 A. B. Hunter, S.OW. Kansas and Old&bo- �on Carl08, Beau Real,"¥U1tant, Lamp-'.nd_dclam irlb.co_. 4O'mU...ft:lDlKanaM
-

ma;; 8it So. Water St.; Wichita, KaD. lIght,er, Aoroblllt, Dale and other alre8 of 'CiI:7, N.EAGEB.&'''lfo.''LI!o---'�

Tbe great general nur- J'ohn W. J'ohnson, N. Kansas and S. N.....�ote. ·Breedlng stock tor. sale at alli time& '
.

-

peae borae. Satisfaction braska. 820 Lincoln St... Topeka, Kan. We breed tor 8Ize. wltb qUBlllt;v..
,,--,,c.k-Br·o.okKolstelns.l\I&lanteed. Write or call. Eii' R. Dorsey. Illinois and Indiana, :Ver-, PubUe. AncdoD Ootober 18rd aDd 14tll. nu .

� ,. B-6"'''''' ..: SO-NS ....aU' v_ sallle8, Dt
-

-S d'
.

I f &tal'
. - .

__ .,.. •.._ _ .,......- J'esse R. J'obnson., Nebra8ka, 1501 Elm St., en your name ear y or e . 08.
.

Raids_red ooWlf•.helfBrs and bulli. AlIO Ii bls 101

�========�====�
Lincoln, Neb. - W' I BOWU 11'IU I: CO NessClhr"� of Ji1ih pade cows aDd hellers. both Hoisteln8 anll

;;
-

C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and: So. MI8S0urL •• ._. ., ..y,_ qtIl1ril..,I. TUbereulln tested. Prlc:ed to ..n. CK

420.' Windsor ATe., Kansas City, Mo. \ M-llioaD fHaIy
IOU. epeelalq.IlMllIInea: ................. 1IcII;

. W. 1.. BlIuard, north lIlIasourl' and Iowa. aa_
"

l
.'

.

2531 Eorest Ave.,. J[an8as. CltJ', MO'. ,

'IIRErOOS G' ':...." .�. B-' ,)11PIJBWBB1ID SHea 8&UL Tal Son. ol� and -sa U.erDsey, D. S .

Claim bte. tor publ1o' I..... Will lie p". , nl&. bellin, for' Iare. write,. Dlffer.."!I&M;lIure.bNd:and reldstendnll�
IIlhed tr.. wll.n 1III0b- _1- are, to be 114....... I lor breedIDa, �, OOktrsi nlcel,·markedc and' 1l1'81re1&88 In "It:
titled' In· tile ParmeraMall aDd� Otla.....-

.
an'.I:�:r.':"TO ear'- 8�-- ,,"oIfiNdforoale,b;r J.D.LO�·__",

.

,'.-

��.i tbey wUl be oharS.eI for at l'IICIIIU'
..... both_ ai..'t� -::_-----:-.

.... _

.
,

r.m��,:.r:�;£;;�� . Fancy.Brade HolsteinGa,a
AuC; ls-Joe Hemmy, Blll Clt7, BaIL. -

J.•.. P.' GUver N�=KIuI. Liv_toek. Aug. 3D-Roy J'Ohn8tOn, South Mound, JIaIIo,lOo¥e-r U'erd U'erelords "�".811.IltI.hf�alltaittf"d •...,.nte'd·"U.•d,.""
_d JiBtateAaet- Sept. 5--J'. lit WIllI.Prairle View, Kam ' ,

. lillian, and .... teat.. � are la...... , olt.... w.-..

..Jr. My; 20 years experience Ins1U'8ll besterl'8lUll". Sept. II--J'. D. WIlu:oUJtIr, Zeandale, Kano"
� "1De 1,100 pOlilldao There Is no better. mullel; for Ute

J. T M..I' II CI .. u ,SOePt.t. !'-"'SA.AIJ'be· 8tW18nCII�'bL�narsdvme8" ma;t r Beaded b7 Garfield 4tb,. b7 Columbus IISrd. �::ec::e�w:l:e= =e.bellrn::-edoth:to":-·
,as. • ""a 0 .,'. al ..e r, ........ cNob�

- r m.... ons, upe 0; Cbolce COWII' fmm FunllboUBfro 81JJmJ' 810pe. Naw- much profit aa by tbe Holstein cow. A lOOd�feedIr

, Reference: The breeders I am selling for" Oct. 16-Pred G. Laptad, Lawrence, ltaD.
man and other aoteil· berdL and .. conscientious mlllier. Write or can.

e,v�rll year. Write for open dateE. ,Oct. 11>-Homer Dlokerson, Jameson, Uo. , FI!R 1�[;E�BuIla fmm 8, to U IIIOnthll old. at W 6. MERRln .. 'SON GREA'" BEND IAIL
.. ·Oct. 19-8aui Herren, Penokee, Kan. m to,$100. Also 1n extra IIOOd 8-,..,ar��d COWII,:' '..... 'I "

FRANK J ZAUN Oct. 20-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Ko. bY Garfield 4th. all bred to cahe In aprWllo
.

'

.', ;Oct. 20-.Toe Hemmy, HUI Clty,..B!an. S. SAtl'••...:'n BLABS
fiNE STOCK AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENCE, MO. Oct. 20-Roy 'J'ohn.tou, South Mound, BaD. F. . Jackson, Topeka. laDSas V1W.uw�·· ..

'�Get ZauD. l!e.Knowa How,!' Belll'bone 675lnd. Oct•. 2'l-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan,
, 'G.. C,E.RN''SEYS .1 .

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan

W·II M
- .elolt, Kan. Is already 'Oct. 23-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena,

I Jers booked' on laadlnll breeders' Oct. 24-Wm. R. Zahn, Conc6rd� D1. POLLED DviUiAIIIl8.
. 8daatl.e,Saltln)IOOepennh'.aIWKrllIif.!'_ C...!!�ce. 'Oct. 26-J. I:o. Moseley, New Boston, DI. 'r1JBicBCULIN '.rESTED

- u...... Oct; 28-Walter Hlldweln, Falrvl'ew, ltaD. P II d Dum 'c U-Ie
i .

. '.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, KaDo SI88PJHoll'oW 0 e'
.

am a, ,Headed by Gooilwllls, Raymond ot the

Oct. 29-Thos. F. Walker ... Son, Alexandria, Preel, son ot Imp. Raymond of the Preel.

Neb.; at 'Falrbury, Neb.
"; Grade and registered' females for sale,'

'Oct. 30�Prlchart &: Martin, Walker, Mo.
12 good bulls coming 1 year old, bred cows, also 'reglstered bulls;

Nov. ll-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan. and hel,fers for s ..le. Also a number of good 'ERNEST-KENYON N Ii vfIl �
Nov. 12-E: E. Merten, Clay Center, man. jacks. C. M. BOWARD, BammOIlci. KaIl8aa.. : • 0 01) eo

Nov. lS-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.
'Nov. 19-G. M. Hall, Hardy" Neb. DAlBY CATTLE
Jan. 20-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Baa.1."..,.,_..,., �·��""'''''''_.....
Jan. ·21-.Toe Hemmy, Hili City, Kan. HOLSTE''IN BULLS Reld8tered,�
Kan. . _ for service, alsO

3'lIIn. 28-A. C. Lobough, "Washlng,ton. B!aD.
DrlDllin�,htllh pade heifers for sale. ,

Feb. 2,..-John Klmmerer, Manka!o, Kan. 8...... 8t k R b" dl K
'

Feb. S-J. H. Hamilton &: Son, Guide Rook. p. II: e 00 _no
.

� "oooor -. aD•.

Neb.
'

'Peb. '-Albert Smltb &. Sons. Superior, Neb.
-..,-�----�--__=========- Feb. 5-H; 1.. :Rdtchett, New Londfln" Mo.

Feltan.9-JaS. W•. �derson, Leonardvple,

Feb. 10-AlP'lcultural College, Manuttau.
. Kan.

Peb. ll-G. .A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb.
Feb. 13-.T. P. Poley Oronoque, Kano
Feb. 13-Thos. 11';'Walker I: Son, Alesandrlilo
Neb.: at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. ,1S-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb.'
Feb. 11-.T. H. Hart'l,l", Westmoreland, BaD.
·Feb. lS-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan. "

Feb. 19--A. J. _Swingle, Leonardville, maD.'
Feb. 20-Hubert J. Griffith, Clay Center,
Kan.

Feb. U-Alfred 'Carlson, (Spotted Polaods).
Cleburne, Kan.

.

Feb. 2S-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, man.
Feb. 28-La1.llbert Bros., Smith C'lnter,
Feb. 26-W. lll. Epley, Diller, Neb.

Spotted PolaDd Chinas.

Aug. 19-W. E. Bradford, Columbia. Mo.

Daroc·Jereal' Boca.
Aug; 20_:'W. W. Otey &: Son�, Winfield, man.
Aug. 27-A. J. Hanna, Elmdale, Kan.

Oct. 12-W. R. HaInline. Blandlnsvllle, 111.

Oct. 22-M. M. Hendricks, Falls City, Neb.

Oct. 27-Moster &:: Fitzwater, Gaffs, Kan.

Qct. 21-John O. H'Unt, Marysville, Kan.
Oct. 3l-E .. N. Farnham. Hope. Kan.
'Nov. 9-J. R. Jackson, Kanttpolls, Kan.
Nov. 10-J. B. Duncan, Flush, Kan.
Jan, 25-J. B. Swank &: ·Sons, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros .. Republic, Kan.
Jan. 27-Ralph P. Wells, Formoso, Kan.
Jan. 28-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.
.Feb. f2-A. C. Buckingham and J. A. P.or

terfleld. Jamesport, Mo.
Feb. 9-Agrlcultural College, ¥anhattan,

. Kan.
Feb. 10-Thompson Bros .. Garrison, Kan.
Feb. l1�Samuelson Bros.. Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 12-Howell Bros .• Herkimer, Kan.

Feb. 22-W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis, Kan.
Feb. 23-J. R. Jackson, Kanopolls, Kan.

Feb. 25-Martin Kelly. Verdon, Neb.
Fleb. 27-A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kail.
Mal'ch 5'-Bamu'llson Bros., Blaine, Kan.

8horthom Cattle.

(H2O)

LIVEII'rOCK Al1(lTlONEEB8.

BoYD NEWCOM "rClh-*tb�
....' .Ii1otaIo 0: Specialty. Write, wile _ phone for da... _

SoeDeer YOUDIhOs_ne,I....
tavestoek Ancftoneer. Wrih" fer dR...

'R'��r HAUml1 Bel'ldm_er.Kaa.
.�.I'.i VBI:dII.I .......... ,.cu-:

• Write, or phone for datel.
.

I.

-Rullels & Son, Beyerly" Kansas
Livestock and big farm sales solicited.

,. "1 Fisher;. White City, Kan.
Llnatoolt AuaUonear. Write or Phone for dates.

J, '-Perl,l_ft CODeordia. Ba...
'.
•• aum, LI'I'eatook A1lotlon_r
W.rlte, wire or phone for dates.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel 'over the country and make bl.

money. No other profession can be· learned

80 quickly, _ that wlll' pay lOa big wage&

Next 4 weeks term open8 AuC. 3rd. Are

y.ou coming T

MISSOUR.t AUCTION SCHOOL
, ·Laqeat In the World. W. a.Oarpenter. Pres

818 Walnut St., Kansas CIQ-, Mo.

',. BED POLLED CATrLE.

-FOrrER'S RED POLLEDCAHLE :rt�eeJf:g ralil:�
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado • .Kanlal•.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Cbolce' bulls, cows ami bel!ers tor aale. Best of

breeding. Write 0< beller come and, see

CHARLES MORRISON &. SON, Phillipsburg, Kan.

RED POLLED. CATTLE
, CJiolce Young Bulls. Sev·
eral good 'enough to -head

good her�s--heayy boned,
broad headed, breedy kind.

;Show prospects. Also a

few cows and helters. Vis
Itors welcome .. Call or write.

"' '.L-W. POULTON, Medora, Reno Co.,

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

'ANGUS CATTLE
A select lot of females. bred .. for sale. Best br£8ding
andrigh$inlilVidually.W.G.Dentoo,Deotoo.K8

Po....�.op.-

Kan.

Angus 8.1:II1s· and .Helfers

SUTTON FARM Sept. 23-Adam Andrew and Fred Cowley,

Have 30 splendid heifers and 30 extra good I1t Girard, Kan.

bulls p..-Iced to sell. Write us today..- Jan. lS,.....L. ,R. Brady, Mg •. , Manhattan.

StlT'l'ON It PORTEOUS, R. 6. Lawrence. Kan. [ Kan.

Dairy Cottle,

Aug, 27.....W. B. Carpenter, Kansas City, -Yo.

Holstein Cattle.
Oct. 21 and 22-iIenry C. GUssman. Omaba, '

Nell. Here(o�d' Cattle.
Oct. 23·24-W. I. Bowman &. eo.. Ness City,
Kan.

Combination Livestock Sales.
Nov. 9 to' 14-F. S.' Kirk, Mgr.: Enid', Okla.
Jan. :t to lO-F. S. Klrl<, Mgr., EnId, Okla .

'March 8 to 13-F S. Klrk,��gr.. Enid, Okl...

'0 •

Famiers' Day at!' Topelta Fair.

Wednesday; September 16, will 'lie
Farmel's' Day \It the big £air, "at. To·
peka that . opens September 14. On
,Foarme!'s' Day -there will be special fea·
tures that will be of. special interest to I

the farmers an.d -!ttockmen. There will
'

.- Mr. Editor-We like the Mail and 'be speaking and" exliibits and butter

Breeze very well and could not do :with· fat contest_s and, parades' of the prize
out it.

. winning lives,tack al!d other .features

Bison, Kan. . Sam Schurndt. appropriate to the ,day. There w�ll be

..

.:"
'Aberdeen Angus CaHle

:�'
•• • . DUROC HOGS

.·t Johnson Workman, Russell,Kan,

," '-1

SIiORTHORN BULLS
SHORTHORNS.

,

Faahlonnbly bred younlf bulls. by Ronu KIng and

Reflner� two Wlsconsln.....bred sires and out or mUk ..

lfig strain dam.. -They are tho kind thnt milk. good
for. both'dalry nod beef. LeYI Eckh�lrdt. WInfield, K�n.

. Shorthorn BuDs'
G bulls from 1& to 14 months old. AliJO

G heifers from 1 to 2 years old. Got qy
pur.e Scotch slr�s. A grand lot. Prices

reason�)lle.

LM.�SoHsinger�Osborne, Ian..

Jerael' Cattle.
Sept. 22-H. C. Johns; Carthag!!, Mo.
Oct. U-Pl1rkdale Farm eo., Kane, Ill.

Angus Cattle.

Jan. 21-L. R. B�ady, Mgr.,
Kan.

Manhattan,

MOORE'S 'HOLSTEINS
40 bead of hlgb grade Holstein belfers. . These'

belfen are tlneb' marked and out of 50 to 15·11).
cowa. Some coming tresb soon. otbers bred tor
,tall. The c1o.est berd of Holsteins to Weatem
Kansas and Colorado wbere' the Holstein and the
pit aUo Is tbe onb' salfatlon. Cbeap frelgbt. Come
and aee them. All tuberculin. teated. On Union
Pacltlc 60 mllea weat of Sallna', Kan. WID sell
any number reasonably, Wrlle, wire or phone.
, J. H. MOORE,. JR., LUCAS. KANa.

Guernseys
Two Claol.,e Gae�e)' Bulls

01 SerVIceable Age
-

Sired by the
..
"'celebrated -MAY

ROSE" bull, IMPORTED MAY
ROYAL; out ot A. R. cows; also
choice youn�'COW8., Write, or bet.
ter Ydlt,.,viSIt tJie farm.

Ovel'laDd 6aerosey Farm.
.

Overllmd hrk"�
8 miles Irom Kalisal €1fT OIl tlJe,

Straus Eleotrle LIne.

HI.BBIIBOTHA,.'S HOLSTEI,IS
60 bead ot cow. and belfere-reglstered and blgh...

grade.. Alao a,few, _Ulered and, blgb grade bull'calvea.
HI8GINBOT.H'AM BROS., . ROSS�IUE. KAIISAS '

Jollnson's Shetland Pan, Far.
Write me regarding Shetland Ponies. I !iave for

sale '0 to 50 head of tine ones, sprlnc' colt's, year
lings. coming two and matured stock. Registered
mares or stallions. My -herd runs stroD'g to spotted.
black and "white, and I have Nebraska State Fall'
winners. Let the children htwe a pony.. My prices
are reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed as

represented. Write me now while I have a fine of
fering of spring colts on hand.

H. U. JOBNSON,_ C�AY CENTER, NEBRASKA..

To get a reaIIJ' ",Iuabi;' aIre It Is a big eavlng for you to bill' at tble
time of the year a growtlly young etud from IDlJ' big bunch ·reglstered
Percherons .; a, 8. and 4 years old. Thel' bave uncommonly large' bone
and In. pasture condition are d.veloplng to Immenae welgbta like their 1m.

ported aires and dams. Farm'ralsed and farm priced. Just above Kansas City.

.Fred ClUmdler, Roate 7,CJ.!arlton, Iowa

HIGH GRADE aDd REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
OVER 100 IIEAD OF cows. HEIFERSANDBUJ.LS.

TIle oIlo.•nd dalrJ cow an bere to stay. There.1Ibigino_ and Inre prof-
11: In the del" farm If :r,ou us. the rlht kind ot COWl•• TIl. Holoteln bu

r�:��:.:trth,lD.Jl'.1t:r�':erc':::D.�.t.!?t�:':t���e th� l.ad I.

C�yde Girod, TG"",anda. Kansas

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS
High �1a18 Hard Bull..

alo.. to Imported Saotah
Dam" and alrod by luch
,I.... as Layend.r Lord
by Ayondale. Nlael, bred

r::�fra���.e�u�:.� ::��ii
.

bulls, the Farmer and.
Stockman's kind: aowe
with calt at foot and re·

bred.

I waDt to .en
duriDg the .est

al:lr. weeD fj.O,OOO
worib of Sbori
honal!l. Six or nlDe,

monthl!!" time If
desired. 'Willa.. we
want il!! 70ur trial
order. Y6ung belt
e... nDd bulll!l at

''15, fl00 aDd up.

This splendId
array of Foun-..
�datlon Shorthorns
carr.y the Best ",
Blood or' the "'pest
Familles ,and the
.Most Noted Siresr'
of, the Breed.

'THE FaRMER'S COW The Shorthor.n cow Is lbe farmez,olt cow' because
IS " she Is best- ad'apted to farm needs.' Sh'l! has

been bred for mJlklng . purposes'generation atter generation ,and wilt furnish milli

tor her calf with -a surplus to spare to make -butte.r for. the' tamIlY,,'mllk for- ·the

table and some for .the pigs. Her calt has Inherited a tendency to sUpplement this.
inllk dIet with the' rougli and waste feeds of. the farm ona tbe sum ·total for milk

and beef In net gain to the tarmer le'!I1OI'e thaD· Is, produoed by any otber Jhal;l' •

Shorthorns.
.

:_ -ALL ON OB WBI'l'B.•
---_-----_....--

8; C. LOOKJ\BA(J:GIJ.:'Watonga,O�
- .... ,_

,--
.

- -

. ,

.'

.. � "



s�veral speakers- who will talk on in--

teresting- subjects. A. "�Po
'

Reardon,
I

�tate M,8Ister .of 'the Granges, and Al
fred Docking of Man�attan, who needs
)10 introduction to the farmers of Kan

sas, 'will be among the _speakers. On

O. I. O. HOGS. Farmers' Day the program will �elcot�-
--�����- ducted by the Granges, Farmers ns 1-,

0.1. C. PIGS }tarn'!!; 1't:�:;!ij,:'-� tutes, Farmers' Co-operative unions, and
other farmers' clubs. There will }{e a

O I 'c. FALLBOARSREGISTEREDFREE. special parade of the prize winners in
•• 'H,ENRY KAMPING, .LSMORE, KANSAS. the livestock arena. At night there

h I both flO will be an extra program in the brtl

Western Herd 0.1, C, HOls �a��5.�r." aod·:���'nol lia,ntly lighted plQ:ilion where the horse

F�at(1. atJO"o:tti"N�5falfgnllilu��E�l�em�l�sA"s show is to be held nightly. Some of

.the finest private' stables in �he We&t

O. I. c, FEB. AND MARCH PIGS will send their finest blooded horses

at $1,5 each. A No. 1 herd boar and some bred gilts and most expensive turnouts to eom
and tried sows, A4dress, A. G.' COOK. LUrQ, Kan. pltte in the horse show. There will be

Edgewood 0 I, /G'I Booklnll orde� fO,r sprinll concert bands that will play each day
•• •_lIIIIS by Prollressor 28�1 and night. "We are going to make

TODllanoxle Chief 3107, Borr Oak Model 3290, Bell thO "f
. .

II
.

t ti t
PMaeltrsaTa3nldootrl'Ho.erndo lmlnP.roHveren�MuOrrran.¥.nl!�':.�':lm.. =: IS year 8 air especra y meres mg 0

a •• • the farmers; and stockmen," said Sec-

retary George E. Clark who is himself

a farmer and stockman. "All the avail
able space on the ground will be given
over to, agricultural, livestock, farm
machine exhibits, butterfat contests,
colt shows, and, exhibits that are of in
terest to the farmers. The space that
has often, been taken up by midways
will be given over to livestock exhib
its. From the let.ters that we have re

ceived from breeders there will un

doubtedly, be one of the finest livestock
shows ever seen in the West. The
farmers and breeders who want to see

a fair that will interest them will find
it at Topeka the week of' September
14."

AugUst 8; ·191�

lII1JLJD. FOOT��OGs. ,_

"Mole Footed Hogs"
The coming tiolls of America. Hardy, lood rustiers.

Pills 10 to 16 weeks old $SO' per pair. Circular free.

J. B. DICK, LABE'r'rE. KANSAS ,

. o. I. C. HERD BOAR
My herd boar O. K. Wonder for 8ale at $40. A sore

.

breeder and a 1I00d one. Also sprlnll pillS of both

sexes. Write. Andrew Kosar, Delphos, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING O.LC's
400 head from which to select. Sired by Illinois

Proteetton, Maple LIIWD Prince and other boars. Some

bred sows aod liltS. Edw. ROil .. Son. White Hall, III.

Chester Whites or O. I. C's.
One hundred head ot spring pigs by

Jambo's Model 25095. Dixie 25097 and five

other noted hogs. Get my prices.
B. M. GILMORE, JOY. ILLINOIS

�

O. I. C. 'Bred �ws and ..GUIs
A few tried sows aud girts. bred for fall farrow.

150 spring pigs with size and Qoality. also a few
boars ready for service. Write for prices.
JOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE, MISSOURI

URIEDALE HERD O. I. C�'S
�e�� J.ne�3.D�y,!��:u�yto�fh� l�\��t r! t�e
eoontt',Y.. Size, prolificness. Qoaffty a05 cleanliness.

&ws o! be4it bJ;eeding. Booklna: orders now for

�prinll pillS at- weaning time. W. T. tJRIE.
BOX 93. INDEPENDENCE. MJS�OtJRI.

BERKSHIBES.
.'

Berks'b'ires Two _YOUDll show herds,
two fall boars. le3 choice

Indlvidoals to 'select from. Ineludtng sprinll pillS.
J. T. BAYER It SONS, Yates Center, Kan.

Hazlewood's Berksblres I
A few good bred sows and gilts. Write today,
W. O. Hazlewood, ROllte 8, "'Iehlta, Kan.

Ralpb treighton, treigbto�,Mo.

4,Breeder 01Hlgb Class Berkablres

Brod sows and gilts, and also Sprinll
pillS of both sexes. now for sale, at reason- '

able prices.

WaUnut Breeding Farm
BERKSHIRE bonrs nnd gilts. spring farrow, grand

SODS of Barron Duke 50th. Big Crusader and Master
IIlece 77000 and out of Lord Premier sows. also ao

Imported brcd oulstandlng 2-yen'r-old bonr and a few

,ood Hereford bull calves. Leon Waite, Winfield. KI.

pedalOJferin3
Sutton
FttP1l1'
erksltit<1S.

-125 head for sale, 10 service boars, 15 bred
IiOws and gilts, 100 fancy spring pigs, at
attractive prices. Write tOday. '

SUTTON �Anu' LAWA£NCe.
., .I:ru�r.. KANSAS

KeislerFarmBERKSBIRES
registered spring pigs
oor three great boars,
Leader, and Starlrght.

98 high class
tor sale sired by
'Rivaieer, Grand
Premier 6tho

AlsO-squab breeding pigeons for sale.
Clill or write

A. '!: McCAULEY, PERRYVILLE, MO.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
�----�------....----

91 DUllOC BOARS,and GRTS,
At prlvale sale. ,Everythlog Immoned tbls spring.
Sired by K.'s ,Go'dpn Role. Let me qoote ,ou prrces.
GEO. M. KLUSMIBE, HOLTON,-KANSAS

IBI!�:���!ln!�lr�o��S. Fall gilts open" or bred. for Septem
ber and early October,' litters. Boars
for service. One good' two 'year ,old
herd boa..: All ImmURe. Write for

" ;:s;:p;;�;�ces. lope, Ills.

"THE' FARMEDS MAIL I'AND BREBZ�,�
.'

dewell C�onty
Breeders'AssoeiaUon

F, w.•,Iaifcia. Pre•.
POLAND OHINAS.

Members of this association, advertising
below will offer ,nothing but first class
animals for sale for breeding purpoaes.

!lUROC-JERSEYS.

L '.IJIe,Iecr·

Sbropsb�;'P;I�dChln�· iOOMa�
-plgl, both leZ" at private lale. AIIO II 'Illce '�rot��e.
andMar.ram_Jamb.. Ira ••8w1bar&:.�, Webber.....

JOSHIJA MORGAN, Hardy, Neb.
The b'est In'-Blg, Smooth PQlands. Stock
for sale. See me for a'-boar.

SBOBTBOBN&
"""''''" ""�""'_�-"'�""'''''''-''''''*'''''�''''�'''''''.:''''�'''''''''''''�

Oscar 8,.ln's Shorl�orn. 1;:3�.
Stock for sale, A !rOod herd bull P�:ltloo.OSCAB GREEN. 'MANKATO. SA8

O. L O. HOGS.

Dr. W. W. Sglnclr, Manblo,-Kan.
�obnKemmerer'sPolands A 1'E:��iBTEMg�RO'nli�S '1-«t�S·BAJ.E.
Choice boars out of Jumbo Ex. and Neb. Chief. in-
spection invited. 'John Kommerer, Mankato, Kin. _

GtJERNSEY O.AHLE.
�,,---.. ,...,.......,...,...,.

A. T. GARMAN, tOIlRTLAND, m. Reg.Guensel' Bull talves For Sale
Choice, bill, smooth Polands. Old enough for ran service. Write' for descrlp-

Write me for deserlptlon and breedlne. tloo and prices. W. E. EVAN8. Jowell, Kan....

Jo::Bi�e:NtArn lit\S�Ck Auq,tituers15 FALL BOARS rlnr�.���':t� RITE 0 0 E FOR
.

.

'

Ion of Crimson Wonder Srd. Big valuea at.2O each.

Everytblng Immune.DanaD.Sbuck.BurrOak.KB.

DUBOC-JJjlRSEllS.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma

Bargains In Spring Boars A�sJ:Oal'!:w
spriOlla:lltS. Write at once or come and see them.
E. M. MYERS, BtJRR OAK, KANSAS

�����t�l!.tn"e�e�!� �!t�e!tu!o���
R. P. WELLS. Formoso. Kan.

A. J. Hanna, Elmdale, Kan .• on Thorsday.
Augost 27, will hold a dispersion sale of
Duroc-Jerseys consisting of 63 head, Includ
Ing 1. bred sows, nine junior yearling gilts,
all safe in pig for September and October
litters; also 20 open fall gilts and 20 spring
gllts together with two' outstanding herd
boars. The tried sows carry the blood of
Tatarrax, Carl's Critic, FI.eld's Cot., G. M.'8
Col. and J. R.'s Chief and are safe In pig to
Model Cpl. H., a grandson of the great King
of Cols. The spring yearling gllts are by
Mc Tat, Model Col. H. and Critic's Lieuten
ant and bred to Gano's Pride. by COl. Gano
and out of a granddaughter of Nebraska
Beile. These tail and spring gilts are the
choice of over 200 head and include several
that should gO to the herds of breeders with
champion boars. This will be a great oppor-

_Pri
t B k hi S.;.I tunity for both breeder and farmer. 'Write

va e er s re me today for catalog. When writing mention

10 An . and Se t. boars at $25 to ',50. 70
·the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

,

l\farcf and Aprlfpig' by three noted show boars. .'
.

•

Dutch... and Imp. Baron Compton 'lIem., Ad- Otey's Sale ot Dnrocs. '

dre.s n. E. CONROY, NORTONVILLE, KlN. Dear Friends-Readers of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze, I wish to give yon a per
sonai Invitation to attend our great sale
of 40 head of tried sows and gil ts, and six

boars, to /be held In Craig's barn on Main
streeCof Winfield, Kan .• Wednesday, August
26. It Is a great opportunity to meet t.he
progressive breeders. exchange Ideas, aD.!!
get new help and In·splratlon. Then when
yoU have seen our prize winning, and pros
pective champion boars, and the great line
of sows and gilts sired by them and' bred
to them, and you want to take some of
them home with yo�. to add merit and

prestige to yoor herd, buy them at your
ow,! price. Bu t It you do not place a single
bid, I want to entertain you as my guest
at St. James, free of cost to you and to
form your aCQuain tance. Send for Oor cat

alog and ·come. It wlll do you good. Oor
Offering Is worthy the considera tlon of any
breeder, and ofters the new, bpeeder a great
Opportonlty to get In the 'purebred business
at the top. Come. Yours very truly.-W.
W. Otey.

BY A. B. HUNTER.

FOR�AtE:•
KANSAS SPECIALU9011
COL GENE 124651.

.

.. ORIf>N WONDER 149387
W. E. MONASMITH, "FORM080, KAN8A8.

D. S. POLLED DtJBHAM8.
��

B-�. I'alves ,ear old 10 April and Ma,. Duk
un " , red In color. Priced reasonable. We

want a herd bull. Can't we trade?
R;T. Vandeventer lie Son,Mankato, Kan.

PEBCHEBONS.

P'E'RCHERON Stock lor .ale.
A1wall good horM'

Breeding Farm H. G••1�'::'��RDT, NBS,

A.UOTIONEEB8.
��

M. S. BOYT, MANKATO. KAN. Write orphoile
Uvesto�kAuctloneer for dates.

E.A.Trump,Formoso,Kan.
tJO spring boars RI1(l gilts for sole at private treaty.
\Vrll� for prices and descrlptloos. Address as above, Frank Regan �:'c'ir!:��r

ESBON. KAN. WBITE OR PHONE FOR DA'l,'ES.

10 Good Spring Boars f�ce!��h!
them Qolck.

JOHN McMULLEN, Formollo. Kansas

Spring trop of Pigs Doing Nicely; DA.N GALLAGHER.
-

.JeweU Clb, ....
\am I'endy to book orders for fnn or somwer delh·ery, llVESTOtK AlltTIONEER ,worr��.�.PhOO'
at reasonable prices. C. C. Thomall; Webber, Kanl. _

Oil Hanson, LlVlslock Auolionllr
MlUlkato. KaD. Write or phone for dates.

�-.,-".,-,,---...............

S'pecial Prices for 30 days on Du-
'roc Jersey SprlDir

G��:ifa��r: :::'���:t.J. R.C.Watson, A1tooaa,Kaa.

Smith's Durocs
September g1111, by Smith's Graduate80thero br.; Tattler, by RED,WHITE AID BLUE DUROC HERD
J:tt;:J���or::�t":. ses!eR'.b��:�:-:: W�w\f,�: �l';��:; '25 bli�A�I�:IC!�I:"����g boars sired by ';Flre-

stone", lIlY American Royal 1913 champion boar;
bred gllts for fan farrow sired by DIY Irnnd cham

pion, American RoyaL Jamel L. Taylor, Olean, MOo

McCARTHY'S BURGCS
Handsome foll boars. by a grandson of Graduate

Col. Spring pigs either sell. Prices reasonable. Write

today. DAN McCARTHY. NEWTO,., KAN·SAS.

Tyson Bros., McAUasler,. Kansas ��!!:I!hY!I�e�!!�o�eJ�
The tops of our Duroe Jersey sprmg crop of or to show at allY fair out of pri2e winners: Write

pigs, either sex at *12.50 to *15.00 each. 12 Sept. for prices on 1I0al' and three sows last fall'. farrow,
llilts at f,!0 to f,!5 ea!lh. Addrells all above. for show. I SEARLE .. COTTLE, BERRYTON. KAN.

BREB GILTS
Maplewood Buroes Yearling gilts, growing and thrifty, bred

for iate sommer and early fall 'farrew, to a

We are oft'erinf'_ trlo�. two IIllts and a boar, early good sire of Col, Chief breeding. Prices rea

April farrow at e45 for the three. not rala\!ld.&ddr... sonable. HAROLD P•.WOOD. Elmdale, Kao.

Mon I: Seabon, Herington, 10., I Fall B
-

,

, �. mmone oars

BRED SOWS and Go.� Col. and Ohio Chief blood lines. Choice from
1111 LJ large Illters, also spring pigs, large and flDCY, by an

To tarrow In September lind Octo- outstanding Bon Of champloo Good E Nott Again

ber. Also Red Poll Bulls. Address King. Qul�k sale prices. G. M, Sh�pherd..Lyonl. KI.

, GEO,'. W,', SCHWAB, CLA.Y CENTER, NEB.
SIZE and QU&'I'I'JI'V DUR-OCSLamer's September ImportatIon. �I I

an�' �po��e�e�f t�:lig!� �����e��:rt�r���: 60 Pigs, Private Sale A few choice bred 80WS and 'lI!ts, sPring piP.

France on August 20 wlt!1 .0 head of the Sired by Freddy :M (1'/000 poonds) and Harley. 'by pairs aod trios onrelated. B. & O. s 001. Superba,

best Percheron stallions hiS has ever brought .. ReguIated. by Regulator. Good herd boar matetlal. Defender and Ohio Chief blood lines. Descriptions

across the waters. These horses sboold ar- Address F. M. CLOWE, CIRCLEVILLE, KAN8AS guaranteed. JOHN A. REED, LYons, Kan....

DIlROt.JERSEYS :g�:' '1;o!i���y�n'g�::,11 :��
early cockerell lor .ale. Harry fUVeD8.M�n,Kan.

DUROC FALL'GILTS BRED
Sired by Iowa ChIef 2nd out of rlcbly bred lOWS and bred

to Van'. Crlmooo Wonder. 100 .prlngplgl either leZ lor the
....on trade, GARRETT BROS.. SteeleClty, Neb.

N. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

F. C. Gookin, �, Kan., has some

choice March O. I. C. pigs for sale at $10
to $15 each. He can fllrnlsh them in pairs

r�f��:;:!t::,';,t. reiated. Write him for forther

J. L. Grittiths, � Kan., is ottering
King of Kan�as' boars ot March and April
farrow and out of his big mature sows at
private sale. Look op his adTertisement In
this issue and write him for descriptions
and prices.

R. P. Wells, Formoso, Kan., Is ofterlng
choice boars ,of March and April tarrow for
sale. The breeding is up-tO-date and first
clags and the indlvidoal merit of Mr. Wells's
herd is exceptionally good. You can't miss
It by writing him" tor descriptions and prices
on boars.

BARGAINS -IN DUROCS
Bred sows and gilts. Good t,hrltty spring

boars and sow pigs. Our prices will suit you.,
C. D. WOOD It, SON, ELl\lDALE, KANS.o\.S

8000 E. lUFF AlAII Klla 35203
The sensational Grand Ohamploo of Kansas State
Fair 1915 heads our great herd, Sale average March

:1�hr2.�: vi� &te�� slw����. I!Wrrm ESl�; K��r.
u,The men with the guarantee."

.

.

IMMUNED DUROC. JERSEYS
Best ot bUeding. Plenty of size and qual-

Ity. Prices right. Sa1e Oct. 27. .

I\[OSER It FITZWATER. GOFF, KANSA.S

NoveDlber Boar BarO�
12 bill stretchy fellows that can" help pleasing
;fon. Also gilts same 8118 bred to order. Also a

. few-bred sows, EverythlnllllDoranteed.
J. R. JACKSON, KANOPOLIS. KANSAS.

C. M. Hall, "Hardy, Neb., has claimed
Novembe .... 19 as the date ot his Poiand·
China boar and gilt sale. While Mr, Hall
gets his mall at Hardy, Neb., he Is never

theless a Kansas farmer and breeder and a

resident of Jew-ell �ounty at that. His h«rd
Is one of the nomber of good Poland China
herds In Jewell county,

'

John Coleman, Deolson, Kan" Is ofterlng
at private sale 95, March and April Poland
China pigs of both sexes. '11has Is, he will
sell t.he tops of this crop of pigs and at
very fair, prices. The breeding Is up-to-date
and popular and the writer believes the
pigs to be as good as any like nomber to

be found anywhere. You can't miss -It by
writing John Coleman It YOU �re In the

matket.
'

DUBOC-JERSEYS. )

Select Chief - 'Col. BaniS,'
150 Febroary. March andAlIrll boars aod illite bl' .

above boars at private 6ale. All are Immooe. PrIce.
reasooable. Bee oor herd at the fairs this tall.
'J'HOMPSON BROS., GARRISON, KANSAS'

QolveraBerdBoroes
Spring pigs ail sold, am now :taklng or

ders for fall pigs 'which will arrive august
15th to October 1st. .

,

E. G. M1JNSELL, Route C, HerjngtOD. �

Bancroft'sPedigreedDoroes
We hold no l'obllc sales, nothlnll bqt tb.e best of

tered as breedlDllstock. Chole\f.U irI1t8,br8d'fol'
September farrow. welllht.225 U),!15O pounds. PrIee'
$35.00. Sprlnll!.�s, paIrs or trios not�. Cos,:,
tomers Batlsfie .Descrlbe what yoilwantwehave It. '

D.O.BANCROFT�OsborDe,.aD�

TAT-ARRAX HERD DUROCS,'
No bred sows or lilts to spare. Special Jlrlces on

spring pigs. Pairs. trios aod yoonll herds With male

to mate. A cheAlI way to get In the hog business.

Write today. BI!SKIRK .. NEWTON, Newton, Kan.
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Oley'sSecond1914Sensational
GoodE.NuH-CrimsonWonderSale

.
At C�aig's Barn on Main Street

Winfield, Kansas,Wednesday,August 26, 1914
Last February, I predicted in my advertisements that March

11, would be a RED LETTER DAY in Duroc-Jersey history
in the southwest states. On that date our great sale aver

aged $62.12, the highest average with one exception ever made

in the southwest states, so far as I know. Yet on account of

the 1913 drouth the c6nditions were perhaps the worst ever

known to hold a successful sale. Now Wednesday, August 26,
we hold our second sensational sale of the year. We sell 40

great tried sows and gilts and six boars, worth looking after.

The great "planet" of our herd is Good E. Nuff Again
King 35203, the sensational Grand Champion of the Kansas

State Fail' 1913, the "hottest" show Kansas ever had. He is

the" crown" of the longest unbroken line of Grand Champions
known to me in the purebred world, the climax of the seventh

generation of the most skillful and scientific selection and line

breeding, of the "burbanks" of the Duroes, the very summit of

the triumph of the constructive breeder's art, and stands today,

worthy of the appellation "King of the Durocs. "
. He is the

boar that never stood second, a Grand Champion that is not

ashamed to face a camera for his picture instead of send

ing to a foundry to have it "cast." More royal blood perhaps
never converged into stream than flows in his veins. He is the

boar that at 3 1-2 years old has gained more fame than many

great boars in their. lifetime. He is worthy the place of "planet"
in any herd.

.

The "Star" that revolves closest to this "planet" is Crimson

'Vonder 4th, a "star" of the very first magnitude, Six of his

first sires were famous Grand Champions. Crimson Wonder

3rd, Crimson Wonder Again, and Crimson Wonder I Am form

his direct line of sires. On dam's side, B. & C's. Col., Prince
of Cols., and Red Wonder. What Blaekenburg Hero, the eighth
sire was, I do not know. Could a pedigree be richer? But he

is a worthy climax to his ancestors. Last fall at 13 months old

with but few weeks' fitting, he won second in class and was

picked by J. R. Pfander and other good judges for Grand Cham:
pion. Now, Mr. Breeder, I predict, and my repntation as a

breeder rests upon it, that this GOOD E. NUFF-CRIMSON

WONDER CROSS is going to eclipse any cross thus far at

tempted in the southwest states, and equal perhaps to any

cross in Duroc history. Now is the time to get in on it.

The third "Star" in this constellation is Otey's Dream, a

spring yearling sired by Good E. Nuff Again King. Nine men

out of every ten who see them "Say "Otey 's Dream is the best

boar on the place," the brightest "star" in the entire con

stellation. Whether he is to "eclipse" the first" star" and dis

place the "Old Planet" time will tell. I shall not make any

prediction on- that now. Come and see these boars. See th·e
offering. Stop at St. James as our guests. Enjoy our hos

pitality. Meet the breeders from several states. Exchange ideas.

Make your own decision, and bid or withhold as your judgment
dictates.' But you can't afford not to come. Yours very truly,

w. w, OTEY.

Bradford's

August Sale
01 Old-Fashioned Big-Boned

Spotted Poland Chinas

VVednesday,Augustl9
Columbla,Mo.

At Crystal Spring Stock Farm

80 head consisting of 70 sows heavy in pig; 10

fancy boars, old enough for service.
This offering is just in good breeding condition.

They carry a combination of the choicest breeding
and this will be a good opportunity to secure foun

dation stock. All have been immunized with Sim

ultaneous treatment. Write for catalog and arrange
to attend this sale.

W.E.Bradlord, Columbia,Mo.
w. L. Blizzard, Fieldman, Capper Publications.

Auctioneers: J. VV. Schwabe, Columbia, Mo.;
I. W. Holman, Fulton, Mo.; C. M. Nelson, Bunce

ton, Mo.; J. W. Bell, Parsons, Kan.; A. E. McCray,
Millersburg, Mo.

Auctioneers: H. S. Duncan, S. A. Savage. Fieldman: A. B.

Hunter.

Big Type Poland China
Bred Sow Sale
001 City,Kansas

Tuesday,August 18th
40 head will he sold. 20 young sows that were

yearlings last spring. 18 gilts that will be yearlings'
this fall. Two spring boars that are herd headers.

All of the sows were sired by Hemmy's Hadley and
Good Quality and are bred to A Wonder Major and

A Wonder Boy, two good sons of Fessenmeyer's old

A Wonder. The two spring boars are sired by A

Wonder Major. This will show you how he breeds.

Catalogues are ready. Address,

JOE HEMMY,
AUCTIO�EERS: Hell Cety K

P. I'oJ. Kline. Morland, Kan.
I I, ansas

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
W. C. Curphy, Salina, Kan.

CLERK-L. Messick. FIEI.JDMAN-J. W. Johnson.

--- ,
--

------------------ ----..----�.:
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Here's Your 'Opportunity to Start a Big-M'oney Business of Your

Own-Or to Secure·a Hlgh-Salarl�d'Posltlon Where ,the Hours are'

Short, the Work Easy and Interesting,AdvancementSwlHandSure!

LearnAutomobileScie·nce!
.

The Newest and Most Inviting Prof.esslon
With, Demand for Capable Men Every
where Greatly Exceeding the Supply!

.. ; .' ','

Yes Sir, if Y9U are ambitious to forge ahead-to 'make your mark In

the world-to keep pace with progress-to getmore pleasure out of life

-to work less and earn more than ever before In your life, you'll surely
find your answer In the Automobile Business! ,

It Is the wonderful new business that has shown thousands of men,

the way to a big future-just as It wlll show YOU the way! If you are

tired of hard work, long hours and small pay on the farm or In the city or

town I ask you to investigate the many advantages' Automobile Science

offers to you! '

'

..Automobile Science" means a .expert knowledge'.' of, the automobile
complete' and expert knowledge business as taught in my school, the

of every department of automo- Automobile Training School of, Kansas

bile, work-k now 1 e d g e that City-:-the Iargest tnstttutaon of its kind

equips you to step, irito the big in the world. These men have gone

pay as an Auto Salesman, Dem- from my school into high-salaried posl-
onstrator, Self Starter Expert, tions or have opened up· establishments
Factory Testers, Ignition System of their own as the result of a few weeks'

Specialist, Tractor Engineer, Repair Man expert practical training at my school

o. Garage Mimager either on a salary or and' still the demand grows, the, call
as proprietor of the business. for ,capable men never ceases-and the

,

More than 5,000 men have already opportunities in this great new business

proved the value of the "complete and are 'greater today -than ever before!

$75 TO $300 OR MORE PER MO:NTH
For Electric Starter and Ignition Experts, Auto Salesmen,
Demonstrators, Drivers, Repair Men and Garage Manag�rs

__ LEAR-N 'A,LL!! S'IX ,WEEKS�,
It Is' no unusual thing at "aU' to step �Ight "rna'n' In' your own-home town, where, you'

out of my school into a posttfon paying $75 thought perhaps-yoU,would al'wa),. "have to

a month.' In fact- that' Is just about, the work: for someone else! 'And you'll be de-'

mtnlmum wag!l-7an!i from that flgur.4il right lightfully surprised to Iear-n how .lItth� cap-.

on up to $200 and $300 per mon th has. been ital Is required to start your own business

the'record of many. -a sum so • small' that you will have no

There are bustneas .opentngs: in bundreds trou�le In providing, It, ,

.

,

of towns thr-oughout the Southwest for ex- And all this-,expert know ledge you can

pert' automobile men=-tboae
: who under- secure here at my praetlcal'tralnlng school

stand �or�lng and repairing, all the new in just a few short weeks. Thl! .tuttton
Self-Starters, -Ignition Systems, Valve Test- rate Is ver), reasonable-the work easy, and

in'g; etc. ' Perhaps right In" your' own town Interesting .and the 'association you 'will

there- 'Is a splencild opening right now have 'here with the scores of other clean,
for a Repair Shop, Garage or an Auto ambitious yourig men will be very ,bene-"

... Agen'cy-a chance to ,become established In ,flclal. Surely you' will' admit that yoU
"

a high-class, pleasant and very profitable owe It to yourself-,-to your greater fu-'

bustneas of your' oW,n-an opportunity to ture-c-to at least Investigate the many

become a respected and prosperous business good things we have' to offer you!
'

"'F'I'I'�E"'E,comPlete New'CoursejnELEC-�
': \'

,�

TRIC STARTI,NG, LIGHTING
.

_�_I!II'__
• AND TRACTOR ENGIN'EER·IN.G! "

. .

For, a ,shor.t:"t1me :i: am r.enewlng, my extra special offer of 'a complete
$50 Scholar!3hip In Electric Starting, Lighting and, Tl'actor Engineering to

all, who enroll for my Complete Course In Automobile Sclence__.the one"

big; authentic course 'which teaches you thoroughly every department' of
automobile work and qua'ilfles you for expert service In any lJ.nd all depart
menta-or t,h� ,b,u�iness., I have the most complete and up-to-date equipment

..
of cars" engines" every make of self�s tarter, ' all "lighting svstems, eto.I

'

and'
the 'most expert Instructors of any schuol In the world. , My course. In, Electric !

Starting, Lighting and Trll-ctor Engineering Is complete In every way, covering
every known system of, automobile starting and lighting and qualifying every

stu�ent as a Self-Starter Expert and Tractor,Englne,er-a big, combined course easlly worth $50
but given free to all' who 'enroll for my Comple!e Course In' Au torn01) Iie sctence whlle the neW

classes are forming and "before 'the specially allotted 'number of free scholarships have all been Issued.
A Free Course Certificate. numbered. sealed and signed wlll be Issued In your name and malled to

you free of' charge It you use the coupon below and write for my big 48-page Illustrated book at once.

The book' con tarns scores ot pictures of my big school bu l ld lng.> class rooms, work rooms-also photos

of a few of my thousands of students, letters fr!lm Kansas' City houses and trom many of' the greatest

,automobile manufacturers as to my rellabillty and the, demand tor men trained In the
, thorough manner that we train them here. The $50 Scholarship and the 48-page book

wlll be sent ,fr�e and postpaid to all who write at once. Be sure ot being In time

by sending YOUR Coupon, NOW!, Address,'.: HENRY J. RADE, PI't'S.

NoUeeto
Emplo}ers:
toacems daIr
In. 'be services
oJ trained men

as Repair 11m.
Salesmen, Ga·
rage llanaten,
Dem 0 natralOl'll
... Drivers or

lraeIor,b.......
atulai'lea oJ .15
.... a,wee'll
are mallClted to
co oleate
wllh Tbe ....
vl.tralll.

l
/

AU·YOMOIllE TRAINING SCHOOL KansasCit"Mo•

. �REE CO-URSEand BO'OK coupoNl'
Henry J. Rahe, Pres., AUTOMOBilE TRAINING SCHOOL, Kansas CRy, Mo. i �

Dear Sir-You may send me free and postpaid your big 48-

PAGE ILLUSTRATED BOOK. You are also to Issue In my name I
.wtthout cost to me one $50 FREE SCHOLARSHIP CERTIF,ICATE t
covering course in, electric, starting and lighting, and tractor

engineering, providing I send this coupon AT ONCE berore the t
offer Is withdrawn.

"

'

: •
" f

,MY Name ..••..•.•••••••••••••••.••...•••••.•••.. :
.....•.•••••.•

,Postofflce ...•••..••••.•..•••••..•.••.......•...• ,
'- .•••••

R. F D County ..•.."�.:�,'.; �.State ':.':'::�!.:": ..
';,I·;r,r


